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In his hook en ti t..Led Methods and Resul.ts of Kierke.-

gaard Studies lh Scandi~ayia, Aage Henriksen, e.iucidating
I

tha t interpreta,tion of Kierkegaard f s writings which sees as

the foundation of his thou.ght the inescapabi.lity of man's

reJ..a tion to God:, remarks tha t according to this view,

"every human being, believer or non-be.Liever, has a rela

tion to God. II 1 Henriksen can tlnues: .

By the creation he is bound to Him and be..Longs so
compLete..Ly to Him in thought and fee..Ling that He

cannot be conceived as a phenomenon outside con

sciousness;'God is the sUbject not the object of
human thought .. Man i.s created in God f S image and,

therefore, ~n contrast with all other creatures,

has been endowed with an eternal self, an absolute
spirlt. Thi~ special position entai..LS both duties

and dangers:; the fact that man has been given a
spirlt again Ob..Liges him to recognize God as the

creator of himse..Lf and al.l things, and. to 0 bey

his will, b~t on the other hand, gives him the

possibi~lty of denying and defying God ..

As Henriksen goes on to point out, Kierkegaard be..Lieves

that man has ta~en advantage of this possibi..Lity, and

through sin has, become separated from God.

1Aage Henriksen, Methods and ResuLts of Kierke
gaard ::5tudies in SCan(!lnaVIa: A Elstol':'icaI and Crl. tlcr~"..L

I::iurvc:y ,crans. k:T:-'.i:'1tuS b¢rr-rC 0 pennaGen: b jnar l~lunks
gaard, 1951), p~149.

1
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The cor~ectness of the above analysis of Kierke-

gaard's thought: is subs tantia ted by a careful reading of

such works as rqhe Concept ,:)f Dread and The Sickness Unto

Death. In the ~atter work, for instance, Kierkegaard's

pseudonym Anti-iC.Limacus declares that "Man is spiri t n and
, , 1

has been tl c onstituted [as such] by another [i.e~ ,. by God.J"

However, insteaJd of relating, hi-rnself humbly to the Power

that constituted him as l1spiritH and fl a human se1..f11 , man

freely chose to oppose God by "detaching the self from

every re1..a tion to the Pow€~r which posi ted it, or detaching

it from the conception that there. is such a Power in

ex.istence.,,2 Tb;us, man by defying and denying God separates

himself from Hime

Although it is Kierkegaard's view that a1..1 men

have sinned and thereby have become separated from God,

he bel.ieves nonethel.ess that some individual.s are less

distant from Gdd than are others. He contends that although

all men are siriners, not all men need live their lives at

the same "pl.ane of existence" .. 3 There are variou,s levels

-'js¢ren :Kierkegaard, Fear and 'rrembling and The Sick
ness Unto Death, l1The Sickness Unto Death lt

, trans .. Wal.ter
Lowrie (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1954),110 146.

2Ibid • ~ 201 .. See T.ne Concept of Dread, trans,., Vial ter
Lowr~e (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1957), pp.
19, 35, 73 ..

3s~ren,Kierkegaard, Concluding Unscientlfic Post
script, trans. David Swenson and Walter Lowrie (Princeton:
Princeton Univ~rsity Press, 1941), p.258.



of existence tO I which individuals can ascend or descend

. depending on thieir own free. choice .. Irhe speciflc n eXis

tence spheresflor "stages of eXlstence ll1 of which K1erke':"
I •

gaard speaks a~e ~the aesthetic", lithe ethical", "the

rel iglOUS 11 (a1810 ca.Lled 11 the e tilieo-religiou.s 11 or

II re.Liglousnese' IA 11 ), and II the Chris tian ll (also called

"the Christian~rellgious" or "religiousness Bn, and

tithe paradoxicail religlousness tl ) .. 2 .Each of the above

stages of exis~ence are characterized in a specific way.

Hence Kierkegarurd writes concerning the first thre~ of the

stages: "While aesthetic existence is essentlally enjoyment,

and ethical eXistence, eS8entially stru.ggle and victory,

rE;l.igious eX1S tience is essentially s.uffering, and that

not as a transi~ional moment but as persisting,, 11 3

1S¢ren iKierkegaard, S tage"s On L iie' s Wax, trans"
WaLter.Lowrie (Uew York: SchockenBooks, 1967), p.430; and
Concluding Unsc~entific Postscript, p.256.

2cf • St~ges On Life's Way, po430~ and Concluding
Un~cientlii2 Po~tscript, pp. 229, 231, 241, 259, 339,
493-500, ~05-507. .

3Conclu~lng Unscientlfic Postscript, p .. 256 ..
Kierkegaard is here desriDing the tnree stages of eXis
tence examined lin Stages On Life's Way. As I have indirect
lv indicated aobve, however, and as James Collins points
ou t in The illind: 0 f K.ierkegaard (Chicago: Henry liegnery
Company, 195:5), tne distinctive nature of Chrlstlanity
finally became ~O prominent in Kier~e~aardfs thin~ing
llthat he ceaseu to speaK 01 tne rellg~ous sphere ln an
unqua.t ified waYI, and the reafter dlS tiIlgU1.shed sharply

3



The st8jges of exiGtence are characterlzed not Only

.in the specific ways mentl0ned above, however; each is aLso

distlnguished b,y a partlcluar reLa tionship to God exper-'

ienc ed by the fnd.~vlduaL s who are at that particw.ar stage

of exis tence 0 Als we read in il'lethods and Hesul ts of Kierke-

gaard Studles ~n Scandinavia, "The task Kierkegaard wanted

to so~ve by his exposition of the stages of human life was

to descriee how the indivldua~ traverses the dlstance,

which by his s~n he has interposed between himself and

God - the dlstdnce from the state of nat~ral man,

characterized ~y more or Less disguis~d attempts to rid

himself of God~ to that of the true bellever WhlCh can

be descrlbed as community ~f will wlth the creator. tt1

'We have seen thus far that accordlng to Kierkegaard

every indlv1dual has been constituted as a free splrit by

between all natural modes of the religious and the unique
Christian relig,;ious spirit. This distinction betw-een
"religiousness ~1l and l'religiousnesB, Btl is equivalent to
designating ~ou~ stages in the dialectic of life. The
immanent modes pf religious existence do not exhaust or
naturally blend, with the transcendent kind of religious
nes~'l It (p * 45) .. lit fUJ.gh t be added h.ere tha t for Kierkegaard
Chris tian exis tience is es 8,e,n tia..Lly suffering 1ntensified
to the greatest possib~e degree, and joy in the midst of
such sufferl.ng. cf .. ConCluding Un:3cientific .Posts.crl.pt,
pp'o384, 493ff .. ;, The Last Years .. journa-ls 185")-1855, trans.
R.,G. Smith (Hew 701'1;;: and j~;vanston: Harper and How, 1965)-,
pp. 258-259 9 279;, 339-340; Ohris tian Discourses, trans.
Wa~ter Lowrie (New York: A Galaxy Book, Oxford Un1verslty
Press, 1961), pp-97, 99ff.

1Methoa~ and Resuits of Kierkegaard Studies in
ScandinavIa, pp~149-150.

no,.

4
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God, and as su~h i.s confronted wi th the choice of re.La ting

himself humbly to God in obedience, or of denying and

defying Him .. By choosing the lattter possibiJ.lty, men

have become se~arated from their creator~ We saw~ however,

that in spite of tne fact ~hat all. men have sinned and thereby

haveoecome seI!>ara ted from God ~ KieL'kegaard bel.ieves that

no t all men .1..ive their .L i ves a t the same p.Lane of eX1S-

tence. Some arE! .Less di8tant from God than are others,

depending on the stage of exi8tence to w~ich they ascend

or descend. We ',noted tna t the lowest stage is 11 the aes-

thetic n , and tbat thlS stage is cnaracterized by enjoyment,

and by the att~mpt to rid oneseLf of God; the highest

stage was said to oe lithe Cn..ristian" ,which is character-

ized b·y joy in the m.idst of intense suffering, and by

communJ. ty of willl wi th God. 1 t was pointed out tna t

Kierkegaard iri his exposition of the stages of eXlstence,

was attempting to describe how human beings traverse the

distance which their sin has interposed between themselves

and God.' It is' my view that an·examination· of tnls attempt

to describe how an individual moves from one staBeof

existence to anbther, diScloses the meaning of commitment

1This is not to say 'that Kierkegaardts exrosltion of the
stages of existence servea. one purpose aLJne. Altl10ugh it
constituted a m~ans of clarlfying the various types of
relatlonship me~ have with God; it also served as a means
o~.clarlrYlng t~e rlval views of life held by human oelnge,
tne various mod~s of livin~ encountered among them, and
the different v~.Lues that they ho.Ld dear. .
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as it is set fbrth in the ph~~osophy of S~re.n Kierkegaard.

I bel.ieve that the movement in question includes elements

of be..LJ-ef., action, and r:l.sk ... I wOu.Ld say, moreover, that

for K:ierkegaard cOIDlfiJ.tment invo.1.\(!es the risks. of be.lief

and action pre~ent in the moye from one stage of existence

to anotber,.

The th¢sJ.s 1 propose to advance in the fO.llowing

pages is as fo.L.lo'Ws::: in the move from the aesthet~e stage

of existence td> tne ethieaJ. stage, imp.Licit i.n Kierkegaard's

understanding .d>f .comroi tme.nt is the risk of believing there

is ita norrn1
' olJ.tside onese:lf wh~eh prEiserioes wha t one must

do1, and the risk of hw,Uhli1"lg oneself under "tbe. e thica.L

taeK'12; ::tD the move to the" re..lll.gious; stage, imp.Licn t in

Kierkegaard.' sm.nderstand~ng of eommi trnent ~s the risk of

believing ttW:lL tJil. the pass~on of the infilllJ- teU that there i.s

a GOd3 , and thEF risk of fulfil.Llng "an absolute duty toward

GOd,,4; in the move to the Christia!l stage, implicit in Kierke-

1S~renKierkegaard, Eith~r Or, trans. Wa~ter Lowr~e,
David Swenson cJtnd 1:i.J.J..ian Swenson Garden C1.ty, Ne~ York:
Anchor Books, JDoubleday and Company, Inc .. , 1959), VOl. .11 ,
p~2986 This 1stbe r~sk of beLlef referred to above.

2Stage4 On Life's Way, p.230. This ~s the risk of
action referre4 to above.

3ConcLyding Unscientif~c Postacript, pp .. 182, 188.
The risk of belief.

4:B'ear ~nd Trellibl~ug and The Sickness Unto Death,·
nF~ar and Treml:J>.L~ll.g", p.SO. ~rhe risk of actlon.
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gaard's uudersta:LI.dillg ofcommatment is the risk of believing

t.ha t "God has ex~,s ted in human forill tl '}, and the risk of

"fo..L,.Low~l1g C.h:tristn as lIPatter1.111
..

2 ,

In .ch·~per Two,s~3ction one, I wi..Ll discuss the risk

of j:}8.L,ie\(ing there is a norm outside oneself which prescrl.oes

'wlla t one must do, and :W~.L,lshow tna t to be.L:leve this is a

r:Jl.,sk becau.se to do ,so ,i:s (A) to believe 0.1:1 the basi.s of

a ,II peautiful !Wo ti,on"? and (B) to venture one us, Vlew that

~tJ..:l.fe is .l.illeanL'1.g1es13114• In sect~O!i two I wi.Ll discuss

the I.'2s,k of humb.L~.u.g oneself under the e th~caJ. task, aud

wi.i..l show thai;; to do th:LJ:S :Ls a r.1sk because to do so is

(A) to w~~l "despa~ro5 and (B) to exper~ence the "con

$C10us~ess" of ftdutyob.

1, ConcJj.uding Unsc:leJltJ..f-lc Postscrl.pt, p.194. The
rl-sk of be..l.ie.:t. .

2S~rel'il Kierkegaard~ The Gospel of Our Sufferings:
Christ1aa Disdourses, traus. AQS. A~dworth and W.S. Ferrie
(Gra.l'ld Rap~ds~ Michl.,gaIl: W.B" Herdman's PUbJ.l.shi,ng Co",
1964), pp .. 14, ,23; and Por t>eJ.f-.BxalJJ~uatiol1and Judge J!lor
YourseJ.,ves!, "JUdge :B'or YourseJ..\t'es,! " , traIls. WaJ..ter lJowr..le
1Pr~nceton: P~~Dceton Un1VerSl.ty Press, 1944), p.159ff.
The r~sk of aat10U.

3ZjLth~ riO r, I I, :296.

4 Ib1(L, I, 28, :550

5 .ll!iQ. e" II, 225.

6 1 b1 ~., I I, 149.
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In sedtion one of Chapter Three, I will examine tae

risk of ne.Lievlng Wl th the passion of the lufini te that

there is a Godl, and will demonstrate that to be1.ieve th1.S

is a risk because to do so is (A) to oe~1.eve on the bas1.s

of Uob,jective luncertaint;)rn1 and (B.) to "venture every

thingn2 • In section two I will eXaill1.ne the risk of

fUlfi.lJ..1.ng anabsol.ute duty tovmrd God, and W1.J.l. demon-

strate that to do this is a risk because to do so is

(A) flto wlll sufferingn5 and (n) to experience "the

consclousnessof guil. t"~ ,.

In 0h~pter tour, section one) I will conCGrn myself

wi th the risk of believing that God has existed in human

form, and will show that to believe this is a risk Decause
r:::

to do so is (A,) to be~ieve on the basis of It tes timonyfl)
r-

and (3) to venture one's tlthought llo • In c;8cti.0n two

1Concl.luding Unscientific Postscript, pp.182ff., 540.

21 b· d ' 'z 8' U'~_l=.!, p • .J .•

3S¢ren Kierkegaard, Purity of Heart is t~ Will One
Th:i.ng 9 trans. [Douglas S te ere (New York: Harper J.lorchbooks,
Harper and Row, 1948), p.,1?1. . ,

478.
4Conc~Uding Unscientlfic Postscript, pp.468, 470-

I -

5S¢'ren Kierkegaard ,Phil oso phical. J?ragHlen ts or A
Fragment of Philosophy, trans. David Swenson and Howard
Hong (Princeto~: Princeton University Press, 1962), pp.
105-106, 125-126, 155.

6conclgding Un~cientific Postscript, p.384 ..



I will concern m.yself with the risk of following Christ

as Pattern, an~ will snow that to do this is a risk because

to do so is (Ai) to will It to suffer in His likeness 11 1 and

(B) to experience "the· consciousness of sinH2 •

The COlnclu.ding c:lapter of my thesis w~ll sum up

the forego~ng chapters, and wiJ...L discuss. the relevance

for today's wo:rld of Kierkegaard's understanding of the

concept of co~itment.

'Sy.1ren,Kierkegaard, Training In Ch.ristianity,
trans. Walter Lowrie (Princeton: Princeton University
Press, 1944), ~p.172-173~

2ConclYdlng Unscientific Postscript, p.518;
Philosophical iraGments, p.S8; Attack UQon Christendom,
trans. Wal ter .u owrie ( Prince ton : Prince ton Universi ty
Press, 194-4), p .. 213.
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TO THE BTHICAL STAGE

1

A NORM. OUTSIDB ONESELP

It is m~ contention that accordlng to S~ren Kierke~

gaard, in the mbve from the aesthetlc stage of eXlstence

to the ethical stage, comm.i tillen t involves the risk of,

beJ.leving there is lIa norm" outside onese.Lf which prescribes

what one must dO .. 1 Before discussing why: it is a risk to

be~ieve this~ I wiLl first examine what JUdge William the

ethiclst means ~n ~ither/O~ when he speaks of a norm out-

side a lilal1 whith prescribes what that man must do.

In the passage under .consideration, Judge WiLliam
I

is discusslng II ~he ethical thesis that every man has a

calling .. 112 It is the judge's opinion that every man shouLd

have to work in: order to .Live, and that the higher the

scale of human life, the more evident is the necesslty of

working. Man's life does not lose its beauty when he must

work, but gains in perfection oecause in work is his. human

1.i!,;ither/ljr, II, 298e.
I

2.t:itherYur, II, 297

'10
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dignity.1 The ethicist regards his work not as a hard

necessity, but as something beauti.fu.L, pleasurable, and

important. He sees it not simply as that which earns him

a livlng, but aiD "a calling". Lven the most insignificant

hwnan being has a ca..Lll.ng, comments Judge WillJ.am. What

that calling is tne individual must discover for hlmse..Lf,

but when he has! dlscovered it, though J.t be an insignifi
2'cant one, he can nonetheless ,·oe faithful to it.

The ethical thesis tha t eV,eryone has a particular

call1ng WhlCh he must discover' for himse..Lf, expresses the

COrlV.lct.iOJl that I1there is a ratlonal order of things 1l3

1,Ei ther/Or, II, 235-237 .. Judge Will.iam goes on to
say that 1f a man not only nas to work for a living but
also has to pu~ QP wi~n great hardships in his strciggle
for dai.ly brea~, then his .life is ennobLed sti..Ll more,
and made more peaut1.ful oecau.se of tnis conl.lict .. It is
true, remarks 4udge William, that many people disagree
with~his view; even some persuns who bel.ieve their work
has signlfi can¢ e, and take joy in 1 t, 'li"QUl d cringe from
the though t of hav1ng to endure real cares aOOQ t dally
bread., .But, says the jUdge, the harder the confJ.ict, the
more beautlful!is the Victory.

2Ibid ., 'II, 297., This thought is found also in
Purity of Hear~ is to Will One Thing where Kierkega~rd

WI:J.te8: III do to,elieve ••• tnat at each man's birt/1
there comes into being an eternal vacation for him,
expressLy for ~im. To be true to nimse.lf in relation to
tlu.s eternal vqcation is the highe8t thing a man can
practice» (p.140).

)EithBlj'/Or, II, 297.
I
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in which mau can fiLL his p..lace if he so chooses, - a

COIlvictioll inj3tru.w;elltal.. JLll g1.VL.uIg r1.se to the belief

that there -LS fla normll outsl.de O,Hese.t.:f whlcn prescr.L.bes

what One mu.s:t do .. In speakJ.llg of thlS "1l0rm" we sh01U..d

note here thai\; aJ.. though uudge Wi.l..Liam tal.ks in terms of

the norm teli1ing a wan what he must do, he acknowl.edges
,

that the actu$.l. d·ecJ.s.l.oJ'lJ as to whether au indlviduaJ.. WJll.l

-or wiLl .not dlb what the uarm prescrloes., 1.S a cho:Lce the

Ui.ld.1.\l:L.dua.1 hl.*,self Jll.aKes. In other words, wan. l..S uot a

sJ.:av;e to the Jt;J!.orkl~l.. J.\j,everthe.l..ess, the norm. In questJ.oll doe:s

prescri.oesuc~ thJ..MgS as a W.a,a's ca..!.liug, i.e .. , hl.s

wor,k" aud nJ.slliarJ. tal. st<3. tus. WJ. th regard to the latter,

.fox exa:mpJ..e., ~he .norm te.Lls hJ.iil he ougn t to warry so as to'

1
:br..i..clg a,nou.t the transf.l.guratl..oi1 of rOluant.LC .Love

a.1 thoQgh f~J.u.re to marr:r JLS not wrolJ.g "except Ul so far
.. 2

as -he hlInself is to b.Lame for l.t."

'The '1'llorUj ll aoou t winch I have D,e en speakl.l!g 16

referred tooy Judge W.l.1JLl.auL as "the Uill. versa.L" and

as "the eth.ica.l. 1I3 • Johannes De SiJ.:entlo, In Fear aHd

2r II 30oC._, bJ.d." _

)Ib' d~., II, 260, 306-307.
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T'rernbling, uses the sam.e terminology.1 Bo ttl the jlldge and

Johannes are sp~aking of that nqrm which "appL18s to every-'

one" 2 as something with wh1Gh one's actions shou.ld comport

at every moment. Thus far we have referred to thls norm as

being "outside ll ia person" Ai though we have b.een foLlowing

wh~t JUdge WiLliam hinseLf says of tne norm, it shou~d be

mentioned that he decLares aLso: "persona.lity has not the

ethical outside it but in l.t.") vVhat he means by this is

that the ethicist is an indlvldual who stands not in an

outward relation to lithe ethicaL" but in a.n inward relation

to it. The "norm" does in fact prescrlbe what he shoU.ld do;

however, he reg~rds it not so much as that WhlCh imposes-

somethlng On h1m from without,' but rather as that which

seeks expresslon from deep wlthin h1S SOU.l. 4 In speaking of .~

the norm as being outs ide a person, I bel ieve JUdge William

is contending that it is experienced by the individual as'

somethlng which isirnplyconfronts him and demands to be

reaLized. In thL~ sense it is outsl~e onese.lf and prescribes

what onero.ust do.

1~'ear and Tremblulg; and 'fhG Sickness Unto Death,
1IJ!1ear andrrernbi1ing ll , pp .. 64ff., 7off ..

7-

,).c;ither/()r, II, 26"1.

4Ib1o. ., 1[1,259-261.
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,(A) A Beautiful No tion

I have stated that to believe there exists " a norln"

as outlined above, is one of the risks involved in the

commitment of mOi,nug from. tne aesthetic stage of eXistence

to the ethical stage .. iro beJ_ieve in the norm iLl question

is a rlsk, first of all because to so believe is to believ~

on the caSlS of a, n beautiful. notion l1 1 .. In the followlng

pages I will e~ucidate this pOlnt ..

The "beaUf tiful no tion lU of wrach JUdge Will iam

writes in .i:;;itherdOr, is the notion referred to earlier

that there is a natlonal order of th1.ngs iLl which man can

fi.1.1. his p.Lace b.y' discovering and rem~unng fal thfu.l to

his ca~ling, and !by brluglng aoout the transfiguratlon of

romantic love thrQug~ marr~age. Concernlng falthfulness

to one's calling, we saw that JUdge W1.~llaillbell.eves work 1.S

not simpl.Y a IDearlis of earning a l.lving but is an ennobling

and significant thlng. The JUdge dec.Lares that wher.1ever a man

regards h1.s work in tnis wa~r, i~e., as a calling, that maIl

generally b,elieveis there is a norm ou tside hilD.Self direct

ing tun in what he must do .. He beJ..leves this because ..his

sense of having a calling , in conjunction with h1.s sense

of the rationality of the universe, gives rise to his

be~ief'that there exists a norm which is the ground ~f

his call1.ng, and ;in ooedience to which he can find his

1.i:;ither/U'r, II, 296.
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rightful place in the rational scheme .of things.

The abo~e is the view of JUdge William, the ethicist

in Either/Or~ It should be pointed out, however, that Kierke

gaard wishes us' to' know thEl,t this view. is unacceptable to

the person who is an aesthete. The aestnete is more likely

to .Look upon wonk as tl the I::~eamy side of existence ll 1, than

he is to re gard i t as ::-3 ome thi.ng ennobl lng. J'udge ~Vi1.1i.am

may regard work as meanlngful. "but the aeothete who composed

the "Diapsalmat~ll can see nothing significant in working

for a llvlng .. "Working for a living cannot be the meaning

of 1.ife, 11 he wri.tes, 11 Sl.tlC E: it woul.d be ii can tradic tlon to

say that the perpetQal production of the conditions for

subsistence is an answer to the question about its sigrtifi

cance which, by ~he heLp of this, must be conditioned. n2

Not only does the a.esthete q.ispute the possibility

that working for a llving could be the weaning of life,

but he actually disparages work as a ridiculuus way to pass

one's 1 ife - no f· all ridiculous things, itseems to me the

most ridiculous is to be'a bUSy man of affairs, prompt to

meals, and promp to work. 1l3 From the viewpoint of the

1..81therL~ r, II, 295 ..

2Ibid .. , l., 30.

31 , 1" 24b1.d.,:, Co

I
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aesthete, the no~ion of work as something ennobl.in'g is

more "ridiculous tl than ltbeautiful. t1 , and to believe in a

, determinative norm outside oneself on the basis of such

a notion is a definite risk.

Thus far in ~y discussion of the risk of belief bas~d

on a "beautiful :rilotionll
, I have concerned myse.Lf with

what the ethicist says ab,out man's work .. I will now turn

to a dlScussion $f what he says about marriage" for with

re~ard to this also there i:8 a hasic disagreement between

eth~cist and aesthete as to its value.

I pointed out ear.L ier tha t Ju..dge \Villiam is of the

opinion that a man ought to marry so as to bring about the

transfiguratlon $f romantic love .. To be of thls opinion is

not to disparage romantic or first love - the jUdge actually

ex to.Lsit as Ilon$ 0 f the mo is t beautiful. thi.rlgs in the

vwrld.," 1 He acknovvle d8es tha t II firs t love has, in it the

factor of beaut;,n and the joy and fulness which is f01L11.d

in the sensuous ~hen it is innocent .. ,,2 But though he

acknowledges its worth, he ';believes nonetheless tha tit is

1... t" /0'.J:!j~ ner r, II, 44 ..

21 bid." 1. 1, 50.
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reg~rded work as an ennobLing thing, he regards marriage

also as something ennobLine. llLJ.ar~·iage" he says, Ilis the

transfiguration ¢.f .first .l.oye, not its annihiJ.ation • " "

, i~s £riend, not its enemy_n 2

The ab.ove con.ception. of marriage, like the con-

ception of work ~escribed earlier, is a constituent part

of that "beautiflil notion"! on which the ethicist bases

his beLief that there is a norm outside hilllSe.t.f which

prescribes what he lllust do ... That this is the case, can

be seen in the ethical portion of Stages On Life's Way

'P{arious 0 bservaiions About Marriage In Repl,y To 0 b j ec tions." •
, I

Commenting that he regards marriage as i~the hignest -rElicS

of the individual: human eXistence"), the Married Man claims

\'';ither!Or, II, 61-62., The jl1dge remarks that first
love and marriage both are "sensuous and yet spiritual."
However, he says, the word "spiritual" in reference to
firs t love refers. to tile fact tha t firs t love lIis soulish
...... is sensuouJness permeated by s.pirit" .. Hence, lithe
spiritual factor lin marriage is higher than in first
love." This does not mean, however, tnat sens~ousness is
renounced in marriage .. "00 oeautifu.L is marriage," conclUdes
the judge, "and the sensuous is by no means renounced but
is ennob.Led .. lI

2T · • IT '~2-..t.bld."I.l..., ./ .

JStages Oin L iie' s Wa:J.., p.1 07.



that "being in ldlve is something that looks forward to

being absorbed i~ matrimony~" According to the Married

Man, in 0 tner words, tile enno bl ing fW1C tioD 0 f marriage

(in relation to romantic Love) is ddtermined by the very

nature of things" just as i:3 the ennobling function of

work ... This view c>f marriage as a TtAos of human. eXistence,

written as it were into the fabric of the.world, is basic

to the ethicist'~ belief that there is a norm in obedience

to which man can take his rightful place in the universe.

Once again, this time in relation to marriage,

1 have first of all-discussed the ethical point of view ...

As stated enrJ.ier, however, there is a bas ic d.i..sagreemen t

between ethicist and aesthete as to the value of marriage,

Just as tnere isa basic disagreement between the two

concerning the V8Jlue of work .. Vile have seen tha t Judge

Wil.liam oelievesmarriage i~) !l'the transfiguration of first

love, not its annihilatlon.... ~ its friend, not its

enemy ... " This is ~xactlY the opposite of what the aesthete

bellevesu He regards marriage as the annihilation of

flrs.t love, and its enemy; he thinks it 18 not pOHslbJ.e

for love to be united w1th or persist in marriage. It is

the aesthete's vi'ew that love cannot be preserved in the

mids t of the "ter'rib,le mono tony, the perpe tuaJ.. samerless in

the appall1ug still-life of the domestic reglIJle of married

· 18



peop.Le. n1 The judge may speak of con.jugal: love, and describe

~t as contented 9 patient, constant and .faithfu.L2 , but to

the aesthete such ta.Lk does not lUcan very much .. flHow does

a marriage usua.Lly work out:, It asKs the ae s the te in tl The

Rotation Method", and responds to his own question:

In a little While one party Degins to percelve
that there 1$ something wrong, then the otner

party comp.La~ns, and cries to heaven: faithless!
faithless! A little .Later the second party
reaches the $awe standpolnt, and a neutrality
is es ta b.Lished in wh~ch th,e lilU tual fai thl essness
is mu tually ~aHce.L.ed, to the sa tl.s1"ac tlon and

contentment d>f ootl'l parties. But it lS now too

.Late [to discover that .Love cannot be preserved

i.n marrJ.age], for there are. grea t dif.ficu.L ties
connected with dlvorce.:5

It ls·ob~lOUS from the aoove that the ethlclst and

the aesthete are at loggerheads on thls questJ.on of the

value of marrlag~ and the re.Lationship oetween .Love and

marrlage .. Tne one sees marriage as something ennobllug,

the other as somethlug appalling; the one regards lt as

charac terlzed by fal thfu.Lness It the 0 tner as eharae terlzed

by fal th.Lessness;: tne one is certain tha t love can be

preserved in marrlage, t.i.le other that it cannot be .. In

1Either/Or, 11 9 128"
- I

2101.d .. , 1:1, 142 ..

31 b' d-2::..... 4- , r·, 292-293 ..
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whatever they sa~ of lJve and marr1age, 1t seemS that the

eth~cist and tae aestnete disagreeo The eth~c1st in Stages

On Liie II s Way, f(J)r ins taHce, I:)e~ ieves tua t the bl iss of

marr1age 1S no .Less than J..o"\7e's. first bliss, and ex.-per-

ience.s happiness. in his; conviction tha t in the b.reast of

his wife "there meats a heart, qUiet and l.owly, but

steady and even1l1 , and that it beats for him and his

welfare .. rrne aestbete in .t:ither!Or, however, be.Lieves

tbat tbe bliss of first lov.e cannot persist wi thin lilarriage,

and experiences concern over his conviction that "woman is

and ever will be the ruin of a man, as soon as he. contracts

a perma':nent relation with her .. ,,2

In view of what I ru~ve written thus far about the

difference of opinion between ethic.ist and aesthe·te con-

cerning love and marriage, one" can see that the aesthete's

reaction to the view that marriage .is an ennobling thing,

is similar to hi~ reaction to the view that work is an

ennob..Ling thing .. Not only does· he dispute the possibility

that marriage could be the transfiguration of romantic

Love, but he also disparages marriage as a very fOOlish

enterprise - "The man who once has perpetrated a folly

1Stages 0n Life 's W:~, ·p .. 132.

2Either/Or, I, 293.
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is pursued by the cons.equenoes .. :rhe folly is. to have got

1nto all this, the revenge is that now when It ~s too late

he perceives what he ,has done. u1 From tne viewpoint of the

aes the te, the no tion of m.arriage. as s om.e thing enno b.Ling

is more "foolish" than beautifuL, just as from his viewpoint

the notion of wo:ck as somethi,ng ennob.Ling is more "ri.diculous"

than beautiful ..

In the preceding pages I have attempted to show

that what the ethicist regards as a "beautJ..ful notion", upon

which he sees fit to bas e hl.S be.L ief in a norm outside

himse.Lf prescriblng what he must do, the aesthete regards

as a ridiculous and foo.Lish notion. From the aesthete's

viewpoint"to be~ieve in a determinat1ve norm. outside one

self on the baS1S of such a notion as thlS, lS a deflfl1te

risk. The reader shou~d note flere that/it is the aesthete's

viewpoint Kierkegaard has 1n mind, in his consideration of

the risk involved in mov1ng from the aesthet1C stage cf

ex~stence to tne ethlcal stage. This ie so because it lS the

aesthete who must make the move of commitment, and to h1m

the move appears to be a risk, however ennobllng It may

appear to someone else~

1Stages On Lire's iia-;L, p. 75 ..
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(B) Venturing Meaninglessness

I have said above that for Kierkegaard, in the move

from the aesthet1c stage of eXistence to the ethicaL stage,

commltment involves the risk of believing there is a norm

outslde oneseLf WhlCh prescribes what one must do, and that

to be~leve thlS 16 a risk oecause to do so is to be~ieve

on the OaS1S of a nbeautlful notion". To bel~eve thls is

a risk for the fOlLowing reason alSO: to oeLieve it 1S to

venture one's view that "life is ....
. 1mearnngLess .ll

The view that .L LEe is mearuugless lS expressed

again and again bJ the aestnete Who, according to Victor

-. . t ?
~reml a -, authored tae aestnetic essays of ~ither/Or. This

1£1ther/wr, I, 28, 35 ..

2Victor .Eremita is the pseudononymous edltor of
Bither/Or. At this point it wouLd be approprlate to say a
few words concerning Kierkegaard' s use of pseudonyrns, alid
1 ~o~d oegln by referring the reader to James Collln's
The Mind of Kier' e.aard, pages 34-42, and to Walter
Lowrie's Kierkeg~ard New York:: Harper rorcnbook, Harper
aud Brothers, 196:>2), pages 286-290. Both of these books
discuss the varlQus motlve8 preseut ln Kierkegaard's use
of pseudonyms, aad glve tne reader some ldea oftne
important p~ace JPseudonyms occupy in hlS wrl tlngs .. J!10r the
purpose of thlS -tneslslt 18 sufflClellt to say that one
reason Klerkegqard's literature is "pseudononymous and
pOLynonymous" ao quote J)avld Swenson in.Sollletfl1ng About
Kierkegaard (WinmeapoLls: Au~sDurg PUbllshlng House, 1945),
p •. 82J is tnat he wlsi1ed to present w1th i'ull i'orc~ the
att~tudes of ffilnd aud the conv1ctlons of persons represent
ing all. the s t8.g$S 0 f ex 1S tance.. 'fa do this he c rea ted
authDrS", edltors and personages, and with marveLous ski.Ll
im Due d tnem v~i th ,the a bi.U. ty to present the ir own particuJ.ar
v~ew of 11fe to the reader. An. excellent examp.Le of thlS is
found in the pas$age from .81 ther/'jr, which 1 quote on page 2.Ll
where a memoer of the Symparanekromenoi is portrayed as
aflame wlth eutn~slasm for his view of life.
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Vlew is found partlCU.1.ar.Ly J.n the 11 Diapsalma ta", and one

of the passages most expresslve of the V18W lS the foJ..lowing:

Life is so emp ty and mealung.leSs. .. - We bury a man;

we follow him to the grave, we throw three spade
fuls of earth over him; we ride out to the cemetary
in a carrlage, we rlde home ln a carriage; we take
co~fort in tnlnklng that a long life lies before
us. How ~ong is seven times ten. years? Why do we

not finish it at once, why do we not stay aud step
down lnto the grave with him, and draw J..ots to see

who shall happen to be the Last unhappy llving
being to throw tne last thre~ .sp~defuls of earth
over the Last of the dead?1

The above Vlew of llfe is prominent aLsO in those

sections of Either,,or having to do with the Symparanekromenoi

- Hthe fe.Llowshi,p of ouried lives. 1I2 Here, as in the "Diap- .~

salrnata", it is siuggested that .Life is so meaningless that

dea th is to be preferred .. In alec ture entitLed llShadoi,ivgraphs",

purportedly delivered before the Symparanekromenoi on a wiLd

stormy night, the author prefaces his remarks. with words to

th~ effect that the storm outslde is an appropriate background

to the meeting of a society which emphasizes the confusing

nature of existence. Then in a moment of passion his speech

buil ds up l.ike the fury of the' storm its e1 f: "Aye., II he exclaims,

1Either/Or, I, 28-29.

21 , . d
~o, I, 450 ..
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let the storm break forth in stiLL. greater

violence, making an end of. life, and of the
world, and of this brief speech, which has at

J_eas t the advan tage over all things else, that
it is soon"ended! Let that wild vortex, which
is the inmost princi.ple of the world 1, although

this escapes the attention of men, who eat and
drink and marry and·increase in heedless
preoccupation-- let it break forth, I say,

and in pent-up resentment sweep away the
mountains and the nations and the achievements

of cUlture and the cunning inventions of man
kind; l.et it break forth 'with that last
terrible shriek which nlOre surely than the
trump of dawn proclaims the destruction of
everything .. 2

Confronted as he is by·a meaningless eXistence,

the aesthete whose words are quoted in the above passages

reacts in different ways according .to his various moods ..

At t1mes his natural reaction is ·to clench his fists and

cry out against such an existence - tlThis life is topsy

turvey and terr1ble, not to be endured. n3 At other times

1nCertain Greek philosophers, called the Atomists,n
we are tOld in a footnote on page 452 of Volume I of
Either/Or, tlassumed a constant w~irllng motion in the atoms
of the universe."

2£i ther/Or, I, 166 ..

3Ibid., I, 24.
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hi.s reaction is to grit his teeth and meet head-on the

emptiness confrQnt1.ng him- 'IlArise, dear Symparanekromenoi ..

The night is spent, and the day begins its unwearied

ac tivi ties, never weary, 1. t seems;, of everl.as tingly re

peating itsel.f~"1 Sometimes he tries to reach out and

grasp wha tever consolation can b,e had in the midst of

11fe'6 mean1.nglessness - "I am iike a young girL J..n .Love

With Mozart • • .. to whom lowe it that I did not pass

through life without having been stirred by something. 1l2

At still other times his outstretched arms are l.Jwered

as his whole being seems to droop l.n agonizing hopel.ess-

ness - liMy soul. is .L1ke tne Dead Sea, over Wh1Ch no bJ.rd

can fly; when it has fl.Dwn midway, tnen it sinks down

to death and destruct10h."3

In ou.tl.ining variiJus. ways in wh1.cn the aes the te

reacts to his view "that LLfe is m.eaning1ess, I have not

referred to th~ aesthetic pursuit of pleasure .. The I1Diary

of the Seducer" in Bi ther/Or is a good examp.L.e of this

type of reaction. Speaking or the seducer, the aesthete

\~itheri'jO r, I, 2213.

21 , . d
~ .. , I, 46-4-7.

3Ibig ." I, 36.
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who discovered his dlary says of him, "his whOle ilfe .

was motivated by enjoyment ... 1l1 The seducer was one of whom

it could be said that havlng found no lnherent mean~ng

in life, he created his own meaning, i.e.,' enjoyment. In

this way he esc:aped the acu te sense of m.eaninglessness

which hune over the aesthete who found the dlary. However,

'as the .Latter aesthete realized~ aesthetlc enjoyment is

not an ultlmate so~ution to the problem of life and its

m.eaning:

,As he [the sedu.cer J has led others as tray, so

he ends, I thlnk, by going astray himself. The

others he perverted not outwardly, but in their

i;nward na tu,res ~ .. c, He who goes as"tray inward

.Ly ,. • ,. salon discov'er~'s tha t he is going abou t

. in a circLe from which he cannot escape .. I

think lt wi~l be this way wlth hlill ~ater, to a

still more terribLe extent. 2

Having examined tne aesthete's contention that

. .Ll.fe is meaning;.Less, and havlng seen how he reacts to a

meaningLess ex~stence, let us now consider the ethlcist's

viewpoint as set forth by Judge William.

The jUdge's vlewpoint regarding this matter, and

its contrast with t1:1e aesthete's, 'can best be shown by

1~ither/Or, I, 301 ..

2Ibid ., I 304.
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plac~ng together two comments fromBither/O~ - one from

IlDiapsalmata l1 and the other from !lEquillbrium .Between

th~ Aesthetical and the Ethical in the Composition of

Persona~lty". The first is from the pen of the aesthete

and the second from the pen of the judge:

My life is absoluteLyme~lllngLess.1

My life has significance for me. 2

In these two-cQmments a wor.Ld of difference .Liesl

The first symbQ.L~zeS not onLy meaninglessness, but also

emptlness and lliope..L.essness; the second symbolizes,

meaningfulness, fUlfillment and hope. One is the comment

of a man· who dwells in the depths of existence and

expects to remain there - "Life has become a oi tter

drink to me, and yet I must take. 'lt like medicine,

slow..Ly, drop by dropl1 5 ; the a ther is the cry of a wan

who dwells in the heights and expects- to rise still

higher - III feel joyful and content with it [my life] •••

1 count m;yseJ.1' b..Lessed .... Thus I love eXlstence because

it is beautl1'ul and nope for an existence still more

1Eithe~/Or, I, 35.

2Ibid ., 11,329.

3Ibid ", I, 25.

-I
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From the above we see that Judge Willlam does not

share the aesthete's view that Life is meanlngLess. He

contends that eXistence is: b,eautifuL, and suggests that

tne aesthete WOULd Like to beLieve this but is hamper~d

by prlde in his own wlsdom which teLlS him lt lS not so.

He suggests aLS!O that the aesthete wou.ld .liLl:.e to feel. l.t

is important how a person emp.Loys his Life, and encourages

him to resist the urge to throw his .life away: 1l3top

this Wild fllgot, t.nlS passion of annlh11ation WhlCh

rages 1.u you. It 2' l!""1.na.LLy he eXhorts him to cease s truggl lng

agalIlst alL tnose better J.nwost fee.1.1ngs whlen wou.Ld

propel hlW .Lnto the etQ.Lc~l sphere of eXls~ence.

JUdge W1Lllam 18 hO.Ld.1.ug before the aesthete a

view of .L11"e tna t illcludes in 1 ts composl tion the beJ.lef

in a norw outside oneself wh1.ch prescr1.oes what one must

do. This norill,we have said, is experienced by the indi-

vJ.dual as some t:ruug tna t sllliply cO!.ifron ts hlffi and demands

to be realized. Thus it confronts the aesthete. Hut it

confronts hi~ a.1.SO as tnat wn.1.ch 1S in oppositl~n to the

who.Le tenor of his feelings about Life. He 1S convinced

1EitherLOr, III 3:29 ..

2Ibid ., II, 164.
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"

2

THE B.'rHICAL TASK

In sectloD one it w~s my contention that

according to Kierkegaard, in the move from. the aesthetic

stage of existlence to the ethical stage, commitment

involves the risk of believing there is Ita norm" ou tside

one self which pre scri b.es wha tone raus t do .. I will now

attempt to show that in the afore~mentionedmovement,

commitment inv.Olves also tne risk of humbllng onese.Lf

under llthe ethical task .. II
1 Before discussing why it is

a risk to do this, however, I will examine what ~t means

to so humble oneself.

Concerning the norm WhlCh prescribes what one

must do, I said earlier that It is spoken of by JUdge,

Wl.l.1.ia.m and Johannes :De Sil.entia. as 11 the universa.L It and

II tue ethical. 11 .. On occasion ,J ohannes re fers to it as II the

moral n2 , and (Juo,gt~ Wil.l iam sorue times speaks 0 f II the

lmiversal.-human .. lI ') All of these terms, we nuted, are

indicative of that which applies to everyone as somethlng

with which one's actions must comport at every moment.

1Stages On Life's Way, P .. 2jO

2Fear and 'rremb;ll£G and Th.e Sickness Un to Dea th,
"1!'ear and ':rrernbllng ll , pc65.

3bither/Or, II, 206, j06.
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Speaking of an indivJ..dual whom he descrJ..bes as being

bEisically "like mos t peop1.e are n 1, JUdge William remarks

"tna t "the uni versaJ..-human .. .. • is set before him 'to 0 as

a "task which must b~ rea1.1.zed~1l2 In this partlcular

case it is marriage that is regarded as tne fulfillment

9J.' 1;1).e t~sk - "He who mar,cles real. izes the unJ.. versal" 3 ,

wrttes the jUdge~

•.•t. .'_" .. ~ ,.'

1!ither/Or, II, 281 ..

21 , . d
""~.", II," 306 ..

~lbid .. , 11,306-307 .. Again it should be pointed out
tn-at aOGording to JUdge WiLliam, the person who fai1.s to"
war~y through ~o faU1.t of his or her own, does not offend
~gaj.nst the universal-human .. Also, at tnis time I "would
r~fe~ the reader to Stages Un Life's Way where.the Married
Man discusses Wossible excep~ions to the ethical rule
poncerning marriage ...AJ.. though he cOYlfesses ne does not
know "whetner ~here" is or ever has been a justified except
iod'(p.171), he outlines what he be1.ieves mignt constitute
sJ.,tch an exception, and sums up his comments as fo1.lows:
fI[A justified exception] must not feel himself higher than
the universal, but more lowly, he must a: tout prix want to
remain wi thJ..n the universal, because he is. really in love,
and what is more he is married [i.e., he is confronted with
the agony of hearing the cry of the fatherless child and the"
deserted rna tiler]; he mus t wan t to remain \-vi ttlin the univer"-" "
sal for his own sake, and for her sake for whom he is will-"
ing to sacrifice his life, wnereas now he beholds her
wretchedness ••• without ~he slightest means of communi~

cating his feelings [i.e., no one can understand his action].
Accora.ing"ly he must Iee.L hHJSe1.f tne most miserable of men,
an offscouring of mankind, and must feel it doubly because
he knows, not in aostracto but in concreto, what the beauti
ful is. So down he oinks, -despera te in air his misery....
This is the beginning of becoming an exception, if tnere be
such a thing; if this is not given, then he is without
jUs tification" (p. 175).

, "
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In Stages On Life II s ..'Iva;.[, we again mee t with the

view tha t marriage is a means of real.izing U the. etrncal

task". The suitor in "'Guilty?i/'Not GuiLty? lin has come to

the conclusion' tha t he and .'nio fianc~e do not really under

stand one another, and that if he were to marry the girl

he wouLd cause her to have an unha~py life. The suitor

has certain religious feelings which are uTIohared by his

fianc~e and he is beginning to believe tnat he has.received

1'9. divine c oun ter order" 1 prohibi ting his marriage .. However 9

before thlS belief has become strong enough to dominate

his life and to make him break the engagem~nt, he does

what he feeLs he must with regard to his fianc~e - he

admits that he regards her engagement to him as a sacrifice

on her part f aud h~ beseeches her to forgive him for

initiating this relationship in which she must playa

sacrificiaL part~ Later, in refLecting ~pon his admlsslon

and plea for forgiveness, he is amazed t~at he ever COUld·

have come to the pain t of humbl ing huns e1 f before ana t~ler

human being. But the veqr moment tnis thought is expressed,

he realizes tnat he was not hu.m"bl..lng himself' before his

flanc~e; he sees that he was humbling himself before the

relationship he had with her .. It was his wish th.at the

1stages On Life's Way, p.245.
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re~ationship would result in marriage (if the young lady

wouLd not be made unhappy) , but a~so h~ beLleved thl~ was·

how it shoul-d end, l.e., in conformlty with tne fluniversal-

human" which teaches that every man ought to marry. Later

the Ildivine counter order" wouLd cause him to break hlS

engagement, but untl~ that ord~r oecaille deiinite~ he

humbled himse~X under the re~atlonship he had wlth TIlE

flanCee. In hlS own words: - llVeri~y I never drea:.aed taa t .

ever I mignt humbJ.e myself before ~ human belng. Well,

of course, 1 t .is Hot preclseLy ander her I humble myseJ.f·,

it lsunder tne reJ.atlonship and the eti.1:Lcal task. tt1

Thus far we have spoken of Jll8.LTl8.ge a.lone as the

fulfillment of the ethlcaL task. "The universa~n has

reference a~so to one's work, as we saw in sectioH one,

and to one's re~atlon with others. in Fear and rremollng,

for exampLe, the reLatlon between father and son is

examined. From the etnical standpoint - aDd lt 1S this

standpoint we are concerned with rlght now - a father

has "the higtlest and most sacred oOl.lgation,,2 to his son.·

This e tlnca~ 0 bJ. 19ation callno t be 19nored Wl thou t trans-

\itages On Life's Way, p.230.

2Fear andrrelilbl.J.!lg and :the Sickneso Unto Death,
lIFear and TreilllDlingH , p.j'j.
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gressing the UTI 1. veL'sal, and' according to Johannes. De

S~lentio, the transgression occurs "as soon as an l.ndi-

vidual woul-d aiSser t hlmtHHi' in his particul-ari ty over

against the u~iv~rsal.n1 Self-assertion such as tnis

constitutes inauoordina~ion, and 16 the OPPoslte of that.

sUbmissiveness requlreJ of tne person who would move from

tae aesthetic stage of eXistence to the etnical-, by

numbJ.ine himself under "the ethical- task l1 •

(A). Willing Despair

I stated earlier that to humble onesel-f under

~lthe ethical task", is, according to Kierkegaard, one of

the risks involved in tae COillffiltment of ffiOVl.ng to the

ethica~ stage IDf existence. It is a rlsk to so humble

oneself for tne fal-lowing reason - to do so is to wil-l

".~espair" .. 2
..

In order to show why it is a risk to wll-l ndespair~,

we must know sl~mething oftne aesthete's. phi~osophy of life.

I noted in "the first chapter of my thesis that Kierkegaard

categorizes aesthetic existence as enjoyment. It can De

pointed out now that for the aesthete there is a categorical

11ear and Trembling and 1he Sickness Unto ~eath,
"1'ear and Tremol iug", p. 65.

2~i thel'fOr , II, 225.



irnpera tive - u.clnj,oy thyself';'. 1 In ~i tner/ur JUdge William

describes various aesthetic views of ~ife which are centred

around the princip.Le IIthat one must enjoy life. 1l2 One such

view teaches that· heaLth and beauty are the most precious

goods in .Life that one can pursue; another view teaches

that wealth and honour are the hig~est goods; a third view

claims that the develop~ent of one's ta.J..ent is the good a

person ShOUid pursue in order to enjoy life; a fourth view

contends that to enjoy life a person snou.Ld satisfy his

taste for pleasure; a fifth view teaches that to enjoy

l~fe one must ~njoy oneself in the enjoyment; and yet

another Vlew ciaUilS tnat one must enjoy oneself wl1i.J..e
-7.

constantly casting aside the conditions for enjoyment.~

Judge William di..,;c.Lares that as long as that in which the

aesthete finds enjoyment continues to glve him enJoyment,

it will appear to other people that he is happy.- although

the jUdge himseLf duubts that such a person really is

happy. On the other hand, i.f that in which the aesthete

flnds enjoyment comes ~o an end or ceases to give enjoy-

ment, he wi.Ll despair. Why is it that men despalr in such

1Sta~es On Life's. 'ilay, p.c31.

2Bithe;r-/Or, II, 186-187.

3David Swenson , in his book' S ume tiling About !>.le rkE~
gaard, descri bes tneproponen t~3 of trus .La her Viev" as Il those
cynics who seek· to enjoy the power to dispens~ with enJoy-
ment" .(pp~168-169. '
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circumstances, asks Judge W~lllam, and proceeds to answer

his own question:

Is it becaUise they discovered tha t wha t they

built thelr lolfe upon was transient? But is that,

then, a reason for despairing? Has any essent1al

change occured in that upon WhlCh they built

tne1r Ilfe? Is it an essential change in the
transitory that lt shows, 1tS8..Lf to be transitory?

Or is it not rat:ner sClmetholHG accidental and
unessentlal in the case of what J.S transltory

that lt does not show itse..Lf to be such? Nothing

has happened W111Ch COUolCL OCC8,SlOn a change. So
if they de s pair, it mus t be because' they were ln

despa1r beforehand. The only difference 1S tnat

they did not know it. But this an entirely
fortultous difference~ So it appears tnat every

aesthetic view of life is despalr, and that
everyon~ who lives aesthetica..Lly lS in despair,

whether he knows it or not. 1

At this point 1rl 111S remarks on the aes the t:l.C ,9hi1;)

sophy of life, Judge Wil.L.:Lam turhS hlS attention to the

specific case of the aesthete to whom he is wr:l.ting. ,'r11e

aes t:nete in qUElls tion has no t encoun tered any maJor' external

ID:l.sfortune; he stlll has in,hls power ali the elewents re-"

quired to find enjoyment in an aestnetlc way of 11fe.

However, his thought has comprehended the va!ll ty of 11fa t s

pleasures and his melancholy becomes greater day by day.

1.i:; i the r /0 r, I I, 196-1 97 •

, ,1
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He is in despair, and he cannot h1de the fact f£om himse~f

- which may be to his advaI).tage, says the ju.dge, for when

one knows that one is in despair this opens up the way

for that person to at~ain a higher mod~ of eXistence~ In

fact, writes tne jUdge, "when one knows it (and you indeed

know it), a higner form of existence is an imperative

.requirement." 1 The aesthete v'lho has reached this point

in iife must elther divert himseL~ in an attempt to forget

there is an immortal spirit wlthin him d~manding a higher

form of expression,or he must move on to the ethical stage

of eXistence.

There are those, comments the jUdge, who wou~d

advise such a person.to choose the first a.lternatlve

outlined above. They would adVise him to get married or

to look for a jOb in order to have something new to think

about, and in this way forget his melancholy. Hut JUdge

'Nil.liam has' 0 t.i1er advice 2. ~

What then must you do'? I have olliy one ans·wer:

despair ••• I shout it to you, not as a.
comfort, not as a condition in which you are

1.Either/Or, II, 197.

2Judge Willlam is an ethicist, clO marriage and
vocati6n are important in niG sight, but he realizes that
these are not to be entered i.nto for ti1.e wrong reason.' If

. they are undertaken simply as a means of diverting one's
attention from the spiritual sickness that pervades one's
life, then they will cause t~at sickness to break out in
an even more dreadful wanner than before. '
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, to remain, but as a deed which requires aLl the

power and seriousness and concentration of the

souL ...... ;:;0, then, despair with all your souL

and with all your mind; the longer you put it

off, the harder the c:ondi tions become, and the

demand remains the same .. ., 0, So then choose
. 1despalr ..

The jUdge is saying here that to try and ignore one's

despair is not the way to deal with it. It must be ack-

nowledged as existent, and faced up to, if it is to be

overcome., As Bduard Geismar comments in nis Lectures On'

the Religious Thought of S¢ren Kierkegaard:

There is but one way out, says Judge Wilhelm.

This is to take despair up into one's oon

sc~ousness, to face lt with a clear mind, and

to will to despair as an act of repentance and
transition to another mode of life. In this

VOluntary and con~cious despair the individual

1S afforded the opportunity to affirm himself

in his eternal validity as a moral persona1ity.2

1Either/Or, II, 212-213, 215.

'2~duardGelsmar, ~ectures On the Religious Thought
of S~ren Kierkegcu3..rd (J:hnneapO.L1s,: Augsbur6 PubJ..lslnng'
House, 1938), p.jj. In his discuSS10n of Choos1Ug Or
willing "despair", J ude;e '0/1J..1,1am speaks al so o.f 0ho :)SlJlg
"oneself ll • When a perSOll chooses despair, he says, that

'person chooses hlmself: nAnd wrlen a man despairs he c.hoos(~s

again - and what 1S 1t he chooses? He chooses himself, not
in h1S immediacy, not as thlS fortuitous indlvldua1, but he
chooses h1ffiSe.Lf 1n his eternal validity" (bitherLOr, II,
215 ).. In other words, the person who choos es des pal.r becomes
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In the above paragraphs I have been exaIDlnlug the

aesthetic phil.osophy of life frolll. the standpoint of Judge

Wl11iam the ethicist. I have. referred to his Vlew that

!levery aesthe-tlc View of 1.1fe is despair, and that everyone

who llves aestnetlcally is in despair, whether he knows lt I

or not." I ha~e stated his belief tnat the aesthete who

knows ne 1S In despalr has the way openeu up i'Qr him to

attain to a higher wode of eXistence. According to the

jUdge, he can pass to thls higher stage of existence -oy

willlng his deSpair, or (as the JUdge expresses lt els~-

where)' by bowing "vvi th genuine humili t;:l beiore the e tarnal

Pows.::-" 1 ~ walch is tantamount to humbling oneseLf under tne

etnioal task. With thls we return to my original point

that to humb·le ones.elf wider "the etHical. taskTlis a risk

becaus e to do so is to will "des pa Lr". N·o w·, howev·e;r, we are

in·a oetter position to see why it is a risk to will

despair. It is a risk because from the aesthete's ,point of

aware of himself as the. person he feally ~s, i.e., a free
self, and glves b1rth to that self. Unlike the a2sthete
whose development 18 slmil.ar to that of s p.Lsnt ana who
11 becomes whA-t tile immedJ.ate.Ly lS1l, t!.l8 1nd1Vldua.L who de
velops ethlcslly "beco',ues tl'1at,w!nch he beC·,)JUes [i.e.,
becowes vihR't h$ CDOOS8S to beC~)llle J; for eoven lNhen he
aLlows tne ae~thet1cal with1TI hlm to possess val.Ldity
(which for him has not at a~L the same ffiean1ng a~ for the
wan who 11ves aes the tically) it is neverthe.L es s de t;l1~unedII

(p. 230). This is what Lduard \:feisrnar means oy sB,)'lng t'::-]!l t
the despairing individual has the opportun1ty of afflTIU1ng
hlID3el.f ~n his eternal V8.Lidity as a moral perSOna.Llty.

1Either/Or, II, 194 ..
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vi.ew the ethicist's exhortatlon - Tlchoose despalr", is in

extreme opposition to the categorica.L imperative governing

aesthetic existence - "Enjoy thyself tl
• To despai.r, wou.Ld

seem to be a rejection of the rUle governing the aesthete's

life .. If things are going 'well for him why should he seek

a change in his :rJ..ode of exis tence? If, on the 0 tner hand,

despair is beg~nrl.1ng to haun t nis life more and more, why

should he not attempt to forget.it by following his inclin-

ation to "travel acroad, go toParis ••• sue for the
. . 1

sm.ile of effete women ll ? To do otnerwise wOLlJ.d be to risk

being engulfed by the despair which (governed as he is by

tne aesthetic categorical imperative) he so greatly seeks

to avoid .. The ethicist claims that atthe LllOment when the

aesthete chooses despair'and thereby humbles himself before

the eternal Power, II m.elancho1y is es.se ntial.ly done away

withn2 • From the aesthete's viewpoint, however, it wouJ.d

be ·a risk to do what the ethlclst advises, wlthout any

guarantee that his despair will.. in fact be brought -to an

end rather than ~ugmented.

To will "despair" is a risk for another reason

also - the aesthete stands ~o lose that which he· hOlds

1Bither/Or, 11,210

2Ibid ., II, 194.
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dear. 1hat th~s is the case can be seen from an examinat-

ion of the life of the Emperor Nero, says Ju.dge William.·

Nero lived in order to satisfy his taste for pleasure, and

he lacked none of t~le condi "eLms: requisi te for fU.lfilling

his desires. The wh0~e war~d made obeisance··oefore him so

that he constantly was surrounded by a great th~ong of

ministers ready to oblige his every "vvhim. •. .out in spite of

all this l~ero was dom.ina ted by me.Lancholy, c..Laims t.le jUdge,

who describes his ..Life in the following manner:

he grasps after pleasure; all tlle world I s cl.ever

ness mu.st devise for him new pleasures, for On.ly

in the instant of pleasure does he find repose,

.and when tnat is past he gasps i,vith faintness ..
The spirit constantly desires to oreak through,

but lt cannot attain tne metamo!phosis, it is
constantly disappointed, and he would offer it

the satiety of pleasure. rheh the spirit within

him gat~erB ~ike a.dark clou~,'its wrath broods

over his SOUl, and it becomes an anguishing dread

which ceases not even in the moment of pleasure,~1

So it is wi th the ~II1peror Nero, wri tes JUdge Nilliam. His

inner nature is tormented with anguished dread, but he will

not tlchoose despair"-; the ·.spirit demands a metamorphosis,

i.eo, a higher form of existence, but he will not accede

lEither/Or, II, 1.90.
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to its demand. Why will he not choose despair, thereby

humbling himseLf before the eternal. Power and rising· to

the ethical sphere of eLlstence? Because "if thls is to

come about, an instant will arrive when the splendor

of the throne, his might and power, will pale, and for

this he has no t the courage .. " 1, In 0 ther vvords, the aes-

thete.fears that by willlng "despalr" he wi.Ll lose that

which he holds dear. The ethia~st may beLieve this fear

is ill-founded and attempt to enlighten the aestnete as

to the good effects of despalr2 , D~t froll tue aesthete's

viewpoint it still remains a rlsk to 'humble onese~f

under tlthe ethical. task ll by wil.llng "despair" ..

, I

2"1 bid. you despal.r," writes the jUdge," and
never more will frivollty cause yo to wand.er like an
unquiet spirit, li~e a ghost, amid the ruins of a
world which to you is .Lost. Despalr, and never more
will you.r spirit sigh in melCiucholy, for agal!l the
world wll.l become. beautiful to .vou. and ~joyful, al though
you see it with dlfferent eyes ~han oeIore, and your
llberated spirit vall s'oar up into trle world of freedom
.... ~y despair nothlnG lS destroyed, all of the aes
thetlcal remilms in a man, onlY it is red~ced to a
ffilrnsterillg ro~e and thereb;/ precise..Ly is ,preserved.
Xes,.lt lS true that one does not .live l.n it as before,
frow this it oy no means fol.lows that ~t has been lost;
it may perhaps be emp.Loyed in a different.waYt b~t
from thlS it oJ no means follows thfi t 1 t ~s gone· I

(.rii therjOr, II ~ 22.3', 2j3 ..

out



(B) The Consc:iousness of Duty

We have seen thus far in this Sec tii)n tJ.la t for

Kierkegaard, in the move from tne aesthetic stage of

existence to the ethical stage, COilllllitment involves

the risk of numbling oneself under lithe ethical taskn ,

and that to so numble oneself is a risk because to do

do s.o is to v¥ill 11 des pair" .. It is also a risk. because

it entails experiencing the llconsciousness ll of 1"dutyn,

to which I now wil.l turn my attention.

In his In tro duc ti :)n to Klerkegaard, .a.egis

Jolive t charac terizes t..i:le aes the tic stage of exis tence

as that stage Which manifests "The Primacy of P.Lea8ure1l2 ,

and the ethlCal. stage as that stage which manlfests

tlThe Primacy of Dutyll::5 .. ~nth regard to the ae8thetic·

stage of existence it'wOULd be more correct to speak of

the primacy of enjoyrnent4 ; with regard to the ethlcal

\.;1 thet/Or, II, 149 ..

2Regis JoLivet, Introduction to Kierk~8aard,
trans. N.H. Barber (New York: b.i .. Dutton and Company,
Inc .. , 1952) ,12" 124 ..

·z
)Ibid., p.1::54.

4That this is the case, is seen in the descript
ion of the various aestnetic ·views of life in ~ither/Jr

(II s 185-11)6) where JUdge William maKes a distlnction
between enjoyment and pl.easure. In toe paraBraphs in
ques tioD he C01l1 siders n enjoymentil to be the chief end
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stage, however, tne phr~se "The Primacy of Dutyn ~s

perfectly d.escriptive, as is evidenced by JUdge William's

declaration in EitherjOr tllat "t..ne ethical is: defined as

duty 11
1 •

In writing about duty, Judge; Willian\ indicates

that duty creates a sense of responsibility in the

ethicist .. It is somethlng lIrequired" of tue ethicist,

and nthough J..t is impossible for another to say what ££Y

duty is, it will always be possible for him to say what

is his duty.H2 However, in spite of tne fact that duty

implies responsibility and ob,ligation, tne ethicist

does not regard it as a crue~ taskmaster& :rue jUdge

has only praise for it. "I have not been afraid of duty"

he wr,i tes; "i t has not appeared before me as an enemy

pursued by those persons who live aesthetically, and
~pLeasuren to ~e one of several means to this end. Some
of tnese means are the following: health, beauty, wealth,
honour, talent, pleasure, one's se~f, etc. Not only do
..iduard Geismar (op. ci t., p .. 29), Gregor Malan tschuk
[Kierkep;aard's 'H8..y to tD.e_Tl."uth, trans. Mary Michelson
(Minneapolis: Augsburg .Pulolisning House, 1963), p.35)],
and David Swenson (op. cit., pp.166-169) prefer the
term II enjoymen t" to tfle ti~rm II pl.easure 11 in the ir descTl p t
ion of the aesthetic stage of eXistence, b,u.t so does Kierke
gaard's pseudonym Johannes C1 imacus 'when he is speaKing
of the aesthetic stage in the Postscript, ·p.261. Jor the
above reasons I believe It is more correct to speak of
the prlmacy of enjoyment with regard to tne ae~thetic

stage of eXistence, than It lS to speak of the prlmacy'
of pleasure.

1Bither/Or, II, 258~

2~'h' ~
~l., 268.



which wouJ.d diS turb the hl t of happlness and JiOY I had

hoped to preserve through 1.ife, rather it has appeared
, 11 1

before me as a fricnd~

Turning now to the 'aesthetic point of viaw about

duty, we flnd tnat tne aestnete regards duty as an un-

deSlrabl.e limltation of his freedom .. In liThe Rotation

l~Ie thad II, an essay in the theory of social prudence, the

'author at one point discusses marriage and fatherhood.

As an aesthete, he believes one should never enter into

the marriage relatlonship where duty rules. He contends

that aJ.though 1t is said that in thls relationship hus-

band and wlfe become one, this is ra tner doubtful. ]~he

spiritual aspect of tne onenes~ In question is a secure

J..ove 'for and joy in one another, but the aesthete

intentionaJ.ly disregards thlS aspect of the oneness. He

suggests that even if ,it were th.e 'case that husoand and

wife become one in marrlage, tile one wouJ.d soon become

two by vlrtue of the birth of a ch~ld .. But in fact).h~

says, it is not the case that, rlw30and and wife t)eCO[(le

one; the fac t is tna t they remain two persons, ,the

difference now belng tha~ tney have both lost thelr

freedom. One shouJ.d not enter into any reJ.atlonship
, ,

involv~ug the POSSlbility of several. members, he remarks,

1·,,"t" 10 -1115"bl nerL r" 1, ).
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and this appl.ies especially to marriage where du.ty is.

even more in eVldence than 1t 1S in a dangerous relation

ship ~uch as fr1endship; The author 9 being a man, is of

course more concerned about the restr1ctions duty imposes

on meri, than he 1S about the restrictions it imposes on

women. Hence his comments about duty and marriage are

meant primarily for trle benefi t of o,ther men. "When you

are one of several," he writes, "then you have Lost your

freedoID; you cannot send for your trave.ling boots whenever

you w1sh, you cannot move ai.fillessly abou t 1n the wor.ld.

If you have a wife it is diffiCUlt; if you have a wil'e and

perhaps a chi..Ld, it is troublesome; if you have a wife and

h " d t·· . l' 11 1
C 1,..L ren, 1, 1$ 1mposS1 [) e.

From tbe above we can see that the aesthete looks

with d~sfavour upon tne limitation of his freedom Wh1Ch

accompanies duty. The aesthete is se.lf-indu.lgent; he

wants to have his own way in .life; he does not want to

have h1S wings clipped, and his SOUL'S flight checked~2

Duty to him is someTHing abhorrent l,ike' a rod poised,

above him ready to de.liver a b,.L.ow .. ':r~e .La tter metaphor

. is especially appropriate with regard to marriage, he

1Bither/Or, I, 293.

2Ibidq I, 30; 11:1 26; II , 235; ,II" 293.

, j
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believes:

Conjugal 1.o"l[e .•.• se,ams so mild and heartIel t

and tender, but.as soon as the door is closed
behind tne married pair, then before you can

say Jack Robinson out comes the rod called

duty .. .. .. ro expres l? i tqui te crudely - in

place of t~e baton with which the director of
the orchestra indicates tne tempo for the

graceful a ttl. tu.des aSi:mmed in the dance of

first loye .... '.. [i.s] ttle unpleasan~ stick
of tne po~iceman.. 1

The major difference between the, ethicis t' s view

of duty and the aesthete~l:3, has already been mentioned.

According to the ethicist, duty is a .friend, ,but accord

to the aesthete, it is an enemy .. Just how great an enemy

it is to the aesthete can be seen II'om the fact that he

feels compelled to begin II a .campaign1l2 against it,

pJ.otting its "assasination" .. )'

I t is not difficuJ. t to see. now why the aesthete

regards it as a risk to num01.e himseLf under II tile ethical

task tl
• To so humble oneself entails experlencing the

1Either/Jr, II, 147-148.

2Ibid ., II, 150.

, I
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"consciousness'! of t1duty" .. ' To the ethicist duty is a

friend, and he is not fearful of losing his happiness

or joy because of it .. To the aesthete, however, duty is

an enemy \NhicJ:l waul d l imi t his freedom .. In 0 ther words,

to the aesthete, the "consciousness" of llduty" is the

conSClousness of a threat to his welfare. For this reason

the aesthete regards it as a risk to humble himself under

"the ethical. task", and thereby experience the "conscious

ness of "duty" ..



III

TO THB H~IGI0U~ ~TAGE

'1

GOD

Having examined the move from the aesthetic stage

of existence to the ethical stage, we wi~l now examine

the move to the religious stage of existence~It is ~y

contention that according to K1erkegaard, cOillwltment here

invo~ves the risk of oe~ieving "with the passion of the

inf1nite ll that there is a God 1• Before examining why it

is a risk to beL1eve this, however, I will first of aLl

briefly 1ntroduce tne concept of believing in God II with

the passion of -the infini tel' ..

In Chapter Two of my thesis, whi.l.8 examining the

move to the ethical stage of eXlstence, I attempted to

eLucidate the philosophies of life of the aestnete and the

etnicist .. It was evident that the aesthete's ~ife is

ruLed by tne deSire for enjoyment, and not by any sllch

norm as i1 the unlversal" or "the ethical task.".. The e th1cis t,

on the other hand, acknowledges that there is a norm outside

hlIDself and humb.les himself under it .. This is tantamount

to bowing "with genUine humility before the etertlal Power",

'Concluding Unscientific Postscript, pp. 182, 188.
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we said .. We saw a1.so that hy willing I1despair", the person

who develops ethically chooses himself in hlS eternal

validity as a mora1. persona..Lity. To do. this, according

to JUdge Will~am,. is to choose IIhis self .. • .. out of the

hand of tne eternal.. GOd.,,1

It would appear from what I have sald thus far

that the etilicist oelieves in God. That he does be..L.ieve

in God lS sUbst.antiated by what the Married £'~an says i.n

"Various Observations About Marriage in RepLy to Object-

ions" .. Hepresenting the ethical. stage of eXistence, he is

attempting tl) de1'end marJ:'iage c:3.e;,ains t those who oppose

the jOlning togetner of love and marrlage .. In h1S defenc~

he claims not only that marr1.af?;,e "is ho1.y and blessed by

God", but a1.so that love itse1.r ll is the gift of the Dei.ty"

and that the lover whO reso.Lves to marry puts hl.mse..Lf "in

re.Lationshlp wlth \jod througn tj';e 'unlversa.L6,,2

There seems to be no doubt that the ethlcist, as '

Kierkegaard ConcelVeS him, believes in God .. He 'seems alSO

to be..L1.ev'e that he is put in re..Latlollship with God through

the unl~ersa.L. In ~ear and frembllng, howevBr, Johannes

De Silentio argues aga1.nst thlS belief. "Duty oecomes

1·,'th· ". II ("121.tJl er/ur, ,Co, '.

2S tages On L iie t ~~ay, pp •. 121, 147, 161.
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duty by beillg referred to God, n he wrl tes, .. b11 t 1.(1 du'ty

t .C' It· t t . t' 1"1 d 1 .~ .seJ.J.. do no. come In u re.J..a lOTI Wl n \..fa • Ii . Joi1annes.

Climac"J:.s, in CU)TIcludinp; Unscientific Postscript, agrees

basie:allywith Jo.hannes De Silentio, a8 against tne

eth.J..cJ..st • .!:ie cOllteuds that the hlghest task proposed to

2a hUiU.aH be.J..I1g is n the tas.k: of OeCOJl1ll.lg suoJectlve" • To

become sUDJectlve lS oJ the utmost llUportance because

flGod is a suoject, and therefore eX1sts on~y for SUb

jectJ.. v1ty in irllwardness. 113 11' the lndlvldual. 1s to corne

into re~atlonslliip wlthuod, thlS must occur not through

11the universal':' but rather through "the infinite passion

of tne indivldual'a inwardness ll
•

4

1.b'ear and Trembling and 'rh.e Sickness DIltO Death,
,1Fear and J':remIHin&ll, p.'78. Jonannes De Silentio claims,
for examp.Le, that in performing. tne du ty of lovlng one 's
neighbour, a person comes into relation not wlth uod but
with the neighbour~

2concluding Unscientiflc Postscriet, p~146.

3Ibid., p.178.

4Ibid ., p.182. In thelr book Kierkegaard's
Authorshi}2 (London: Ge?rge Allen Cind Dnwi.n Ltd .. , 196,8),
George B. Arbaugh and George i. Aroaugh,. point out that
"The kind of suojectivity [inwarness] intended is that
kind of passion which is aroused when a man encounters
the passion of God Rnd finds hiffise~f responsio~e to it ..
If one truly. encounters God, one cam:).ot view hj..m, from
the standpoint of a spectator..... [.i:teligiousJ .respon
siy,eness is thus not speculative or contemplative but
impassioned and dUtlful ll (pp .. 224-225)..

r·· .
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From the aQove it can be seen that the rellgious

individual believes not only that there is a God, but he

bel.ieves thi.s Uwith tae pas8ion of the infinite ll
• Therein

li.es one of the major differences between such an indi

vidual and the ethicist ... There.in .Lies al.so a major difi.....

erence betwe0n the ethical anu the rel.igious s~ages of

existence. In the ethical stage God has a p.Lace, but· his

importance tends to .Lie in his b.eing ti1e giver 'of the

moral. law, rath.er than in his being.lla s.ubject" wi th ·~vhom

individual.s can come into relationship through the infinite

passion of tneir inwardness. In his book SomethinB About

Kierkegaard, ])avid Swenson c om,men ts upon tJ1is difference

be tween the two stages of exis tence under discussion, in

the foJ.lowlng way:

There are many who wou.Ld ca.l..l Kierkegaard's

ethical. spltlere religion, since it everywhere

'presupposes in the b.ackground the exis tence

of a divine being .. TJ1e ethicist receives an

ideal. sel..f, embedded in concrete. historical

situatlons, from the hand of God, tne human

self is always re.cognize.d as a de.riva tiv.e

selI, and tne obligation Qf real.izing in the

concrete this true or ideal. self is recognized

a.s an obl.igation which places a man in contact

with the div.ine~ But for Kierkegaard the

subjective mode of constituting the reJ.ation-
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ship to God is decisive for the religious

sphere ~ and he does no t recogn1ze "tile a tti tude

described above as religiau~. The et~lcist has

no other relation to God than that which comes"

through accepting his duty as from Him, he has

no other relation to God than that which is

unlversal ito all men, and universal as a

common pUblic tie which binds them together.

"His relation to God is never private; it is

not really to be distinguished from his reLat

ion to other men; the ethical J.lfe is an overt

life, without secrets, without,mysteries, and

without privacies .. God jLS tne uDlversal back

ground for the ethicaL .1..1fe., but He d.oes not

in any special sense break int6 it; His

pos~tion is the position of t~e point Wh1Ch

deterrn1nes the perspective of tae picture,
but which does not form a part of tne p1cture

itself. 1

As opposed to th1s, God lB all-lmportant for the rellg10us

man, Vi hoc 0 ill e s l.:n to reJ.a iaoush1p W~ thH1Ill th:r:ough the

1tifinJ. te paSSl.on of 1Tlwardness.

1B~mething About Kierkegaard, p.171.
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(A) ObJectlv~ Uncertainty

Turning now to an examination of why it 1s a

risk to believe "with tr.le pass10n of the infinite fl ti:1at·

there is a God, we find that it is a risk because to so

bel ieve is to ttl.eol leve on the oasis of "0 bjec tl ve uncer

taln ty" ! .. Kierltegaa.rd' s p:seudonym Johannes C.Limacus s ta te s.

emphatically his view that there can be no objective cer~

titude upon which to base one.'s belief in God .. The

traditlorial arguments for the eXlstence"of God prove

no tning, he c.laims, and w{).en tney are finished God 1 s

eX1stence is as hypothetical. as 1. t was when they began.

"Whoever therefore attempts ·to demonstrate the existence

of God II '. c ommer). ts Cl.imacuB in the Phil.osophical ·.i?ragmen ts,

,,( ..... without tq.e reservatio finalis ....... that the

~xistence emerges'fro~ the demonstratl0n by a .leap) proves

in lieu thereat somethlng e.lse [i.e., that he is a fOOl]"?

1Conc.lUding Unscientlfic Postscript, pp.182ff.,540.

2philOsophical Fragments, p.54.Cli~acus is of
the 0plnlon th~t when one demonstrates tne eXistence ~f

God, Godls existence does not emerge straightway from the
demonstratlon "without any oreach of contlnuity" (p.53).
A gUlf eXlsts between the demonstratlonand tae incontest
able certriinty one wou.ld Like, and t~'1.1S gU.Lf can be
traversed only by "a .Leap" .. il.s James COllins pain ts out
In ':rhe lihnd of Kierkegaar4.: HIt is Kiel'kegaard's conten
tJ.on that God I s eX.lsteIlce can O'e grasped only by- Delng .
believed .. His existence is assured to us; orily when we
'let th~ proof go' and execute the .leap of beller" (p.147)p
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In the Postscr1pt a~so, C~imacus writes that the attempt

to arrive at certltude aoout God's eXlstence via the

trad;J.. tlonal. argwnen w is fu tll.8, si11ce 11 the surn of a.lJ,

this [activit~J i.s an objective uncertai.nty.n 1

Concernlng the ontologlcal argument for the

eX1stence of God, Cl~m.acus points out that in this argu-

ment the attempt 1.S rr.ade lito introdu.ce God's, ideal essence
2die.lectlcally into the sphere of factual belng. tl But

when one argues that God or the highest bei~g must possess

a~~ perfections, and that existence is a perfection; there

tore God axis ts: this is a decep tive, mov8ment of though t

Fbr if God is not rea~ly conceived as existing

1nthe first part of tile argument, the argument
cannot even get started0 It WOUld then read
about 'as fo~lows: 'A supreme b81ng who does not

'exist must possess all perfections, i.ncluding
tha t· of exl..s tence;' erg..2., a supreme' being w.ho

does not .exist does exist.·'ihis WOUld b;e a
strange concl.usion. Bither tne supreme being was
non-existent in the premises, and came into
existence in the concl.usion, which is quite

irnposslb,1.e; or he was existe.Ylt in the premises,
in which case he canno t come 'in to exis tence in

the concl.uSion. For in the latter case we have

1concluding Ul1~cil~~tiflC ?ostscript, p.132.

2phiLoeophical ~rae~ents, p.52.
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in the conc~usion mereLy a deceptive form for

the logical deve~opment of a concept, a decep

t:Lve circuwlocutlon for a presupposition.

Otherwise the argument must remain pure~y

hypothetical. If a supreme oeing is assumed

to exist, he must also be assumed in possesion

of all perfectiuns; ~rgo, a supreme being

must exist ~ if he exists. By drawing a con

clusion within an hypothesis we can surely

never make the conc~usion independent of the

hyp'othesis .. 1

Concerning the COSIll.o1ogica1 and teleological

arguments for the existence of God, Glimacus hOLds that

in these arguments the attempt is made to show that when

one considers the works of nature one must conclude they

are such that only an o'mnipotent and 'l',Iise God can be

responsible for them. But, he asks, is it really the case

that the works of nature unmistakably manifest wisdom and

oID...1'1ipotence? Or do they leave room for doubt? "1 contem

plate the order of nature in the hope of finding God,"

he writes, "and.I see omnipotence and wisdom; but I also

see much else tha.t dis tu.rbo, my mind and exci tes anxie t:!. ,,2

If then it'ls the case that wlsdom and omninotence are. ~

not unmistakably manifeGted in the works of nature, how

1ConclUdin~ Unsc}entlfic PD~tscript, p.298.

rnr"
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can one derive proof of God from them? One cannot,

Climacus contends. From what works then does one pro

pose to derive proof? "Prom the vlOrks [of na tureJ as

apprehended thro.ugh an idealinterpreta tion, i'.e., such

as they dO,not immediately reveal tnemselves", answers

Climacus, and continues:

But in that case it is not from the works

that I make the proof; I merely develop the

ideali t;i I have presupposed, and because of

my c :::mfidence in thi~~ I make so bold as to

defy all abjections, even those tnat have

J10t yet been made. In Deg~nni,ng my proof I

presuppose the ~de8.l ~nterpretat~on, and

also that 1 wll1 be successful in carrying

it through; but what e~se is this but to

presuppose that the God ex~sts, so that I

really begin oy virtue of conf~dence ~n

h " ,1 1
~.:n ..

For Johannes CLllaacus, the so-called II proofsl!

for the ex~stence of God do not prove that there is a

God. Neither theexlstence of ltod nor his attrlbutes

can be grasped by man's reason because God is the desig-
, '')

nation for lithe Unknown"'- with which "Heason il repeatedly

1philosopnlcal l~agments, pp.52-55.

2Ib " ,
,~."

mr
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comes into collision. ~ven if God were present with an

individual, that person could not prove his eXlstellce by

means of llH.ea8on ll
.. Moreover " to attempt 1 t wOU.l..d t}e

preposterous .. I1 Rather let us mock God, out and out, as

has been done before in the wor.Ld", writes Climacus,

It _ this is a.l..ways preferab.L.e to the dlsparaglng air of

~mportance with which one wou.Ld prove God's eXlstence.

For to prove the eXlstence of one who lS present is the

mest shame.Less affront, since it is an atte~pt to make

him rldicu...Lous. 1I1

C~iillacus remarks, however, that there ~ a Draper

way to go aoout showing t:hat God eXists .. In the case of

an earthly king, he wrltes, the correct way to acknow~edge

hlS existence, or hlS pr~sence, is to offer an appropriate

expression of submission - Iland thu.s it is a.Lso one proves

God's existence by worship ...... no t
'2oy proofs. 1I ThlS

same ldea 18 expressed by Kierkegaard in "What it Means

To Seek After God" - the first part of a dlscourse wrltten

for the occaSlon of Confession. In that dlscourse Kierke-

gaard claims that God's 'presence is with the person who

1Conc.L1!ldlug Unscientlfic Postscript, p .. 485.

1· ...
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~.

trUly seeks after Him.: "God is rlght beside him, very

near, Dear on every hand, omn1presently near.,,1 Also in,

that discourse, as in tne Postscript, the appropriate

manner of demOIrlStratlng Uod's presence 1S sald to be

"vvorship"., Hence in speak.ing of the Unknown WhlCh he

equates with G~d, Kierkegaard writes: "where the Unknown

seems to show itse~f, there 18 wonder, and wonder is the

sense immediacy has of God and • • • the expression of

wonder is worship.,,2

We see then that for K16rkegaard and his pseudo-

nym Johannes UlL imacus, the onl,y way to prove the exis tenee

of God is through lI submis,::3ion l1 and "worship". Of the

person who ack.1JlOWledge8 Go'd by an appropriate expression of

submission, it can be said, "his 1..ifa is the proof113 .How-

1Stagea; On Life's VhiX, p.,461. In another of his
discourses - lI~emember Hovv J:hy Creator In lhe .0ays Of
Thy Youth l1 rEdifying Discourses, ( 111inneapolls: AugsburG
PUblishing ~ou$e, 1945), vo~. 111], Kierkegaard comments
wryly that "To y,)uth God dwells cluse at hand; in the
midst of sorrow and joy he nears Gad's voice calling"(p.83),
but "When one grows o.Lder, then everytn1TIe becomes so
wretched. God in heaven must sit and wait for the fates
to decide whether He exists, and finally He co~es into
being by means of some proofs; men must put up wlth waiting
un til the rna tt~r is decided'l (pp .. 02-83)..

2St§:3.es On Life's llay', pp,457-45t3.

3'~he Journals of Goren Kierkegaard, edited and
translated by A.Lex~nder Dru (London and ~ew York: Oxford'
University Press, 1938), p.567. Kierkegaard uses this
particuJ..ar expression vlhen ne is tal.king about prooIs for
the immortality of t'1.e soul., but what he says here concern
ing belief in immort:-lli ty applies just as readily to belief

"
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ever, the person who seeks to prove GOd's existence ob-

jectivel.y, wiLl!. find no proof but only "objective uncer-'

tainty". Socrates looked out upon the world, wr~tes

Climacus, bu t found no ohj,ec tive proo.f for the exis tence

of' God .. Al thOUg~1 it is said of him tha t he "put forth

the physico-te.1.eoJ..og1.cal pr'oof for li-od' s existence, 11
1

actually hepresu.pposed the existence of God and under

that presupposition sought "to interpenetrate nature

with the idea of purpose. ft The point is that a~though

Socrates realized the resu..L t of hls a tternpts to know God

obJectiv.ely was; "objective uncertainty", 11e nonetheless

held fast to ahelief J..n God. He acknowledged ~is ignor

ance of God, bat bowed humbly cefore Him. To respond to

the Unknown in such a manner as this is to come into

relat1.onship wlth God through Uthe infinite passion of

in God. He remarks t.hat "Socrates did not' first of all
get together some proofs of the immortality of the soul
in order then to llve ln tnat oe~ief, on the strength
of the proofs. rhe very reverse is the ca~e; he said,
the posslbillty of there being an immortality occupies
me to such a degree that I unqu8stlonably stake my whoJ..e
life upon it as though it were' the most certain of all,
thingso And so he llved - and hlS ~lfe'is a proof of the
immortality of the s6ulo He did not beLleve mere~y on
the strength of the proofs and then live: no, his life
is the proof, and Jn~y with hlS martyr's death lS tne
proof complete o"

1philOsophical Fra~ments" p.54.
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the individual's imvardness ll of whi.ch we spoke ear.i.ier;

it is to believe in God "'wi th ttle passion of the infini te" ,

and thereby move to tne reL1gious stage of existence.

It remains to be said, that from the viewpJint

of the person who has not yet made the move to the re-

J..1gious stage of exis tenc l~, to b,elieve in God 11 wi t!:l the

passion of the infinlte 1l is a rlsk, because of the element

of "obJective uIlcertaJ.nty" that 18 involved. ~)uch 8. person

wouLd like to have certainty Defore committing hi~se.lf to

God; he wants to have the truth about God ln h1S hand.

But to make this a condition of committment is to .lack

the religious faith necessary for Livirig in the re.llgious

stage of existence. "When Bocrates be.lieved there W8.S a

God,rl writes CLi.cnacus, "he held fast to the objective

UllCerta1I1ty with the whole passion of his inwardneE.;s, and

it is precisely in tnis contradiction and in this risk,

that fa1th is nooted. 1I1 However, when t.he person who is

without faith cons1ders committ1ng h1ffise.lf to God as So-

rates did, he 1S confronted with a situation in WD1Ch the

1Conclud1ng Unsclentlf1c PostGCrlpt, p.18~. Although
Climacus uses tne term "faith ll 1n reference to Socrates'
beLief in God in the face of llobjective uncertain:::,,:':, he
qualifies this by saYlflG tna t II tne ,sacra tlC form ai' fai th" '
(p.188) is onLy " a kind )f anaJ..ogy to i'a.ltiJ.!1 (p .. 5J2), since
"fa1 th oeJ..cmgs ess.entiaJ..ly i,n the sphere of the pa,.::':.J,dox
relir;ious ll (p.505). Climacus hO.Lds that tIle, term tli'8.ithfl
actually refers not to the pass10n of be.lief w1th)ut cer
ta1llty bU t to the pas::.,ion of bellef agcnnst the undl.:;rs tand
ing. fhis latter concept 1 will examine in detal.l in ~hapter

Four ,section 1, of my tnes1s. See aJ..so footnote number 2
page 72.
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truth about God seems to have become. "objectively a,

paradox n1 - its paradoxical character lying not ln ltself

but ln tne fact that a person must pas~ionate~y com~it

hlmse~f to lt even though he ~acks certainty concerning

its veraclty. ln such a sltuatl0n as ~hlS "The paradoi

repe.ls In the ,lnwardness of the eXlstlng lndlvidual,

through the Objectlve uncertainty and the corresponding

Socratlc ignorance. n2 Hence, the person who has not yet

moved to the religious stage of eXlstence, considers it a

risk to do so wheu In order to ITlaKe the move he must be-

.Lleve in God llwith the passion of tn.e lnflnite!1, whi.cn

means that he must ln the face of "obJect~veuncertalntyn

commit hlmse.lf to God decisive~y "as if all the evidence

were in and reason'cou~d demonstrate tne Justifiability

of the decision.")

1Conc~udins Unscientific Postscript, p.183.

2~b' -~ ,ld", , pp.18,"{-18J.

)Kierkeg,aard I s Authorship, p. 154.

m!'''·
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be.LJ.evG J.S a rJ.::,::f.1: be(~aU,S0 J.t eHta~u3 be i l E'VJJ:(:1'- .,"". ~ -;:.;;

(~ i' () ~L '1 U \']_.'

lL u d:u:>course cntJ.tled H'rl1e HiGhteotl8 MiJ:n ..:itl'J..ves

\'111::> h23.,: not ai3i3umed the ex,istt::nce of God, but JlOt a fc:'/: 'vho

have not wished to let this thouGht influence

}~j.G£·ketY1.~J.rd is ::JuGee sting tn8. t HliJl'e acknovvl edge men t 0 f Go d ! S

existence does not raise a person to the reliGious staBe of

existence, but that to be religious in the true sense of the

word is to let ouels belief deebly affe6t onels 1ife. 3 The

1Concludi3}..F.; Unsci,er::,tl.fic Posb3cri1?.1, p.j8J"

2;:.)oren l\ierkega;':Lrd, i.Qif;fing Discou.r:ses" trf-ttls. JJavid
~wenson and Lillian Swenson 1Minneapolis: Augsburg Publlshlng
uouse, 1945), VOl b IV, p.125b

).In tJie l'ostscri1Jt this pOlnt lS made 8.1.so vv:Lth_' -.,.k.-_

reference to bellef in tne immortalJ.ty of the soul. It is
s~id that t~e attempt made by SpeCUlqtlve pnilJsophy to
prove immortality is wasted effort. The real questlon at
stake is not whetner a person can proye immortaLity but
r.::' thE.-;X' 11 110W [hi.s (JellSi' in] 1OJ.::wr tEU.l ty prr-\,c tl.cally trans
fO.I'm;:; his lifell (p.15G).
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person who "with the passion of the infinite ll bel.ieves

there is a God w~l.l allo\v hi.s. entire ex.istence to be

. transformed~ According to Johannes Climacu.s,' he will

"submit his entire immediacy with all its yearnings and. .

desires to t.he inspection. of resignation~111 In other'

words, he will examine his life, along with the goals he

has set for himself in i~fe, and ask himse1.f if in all

of this there is anything antithetical to his'reiat~on

ship with God that he ~s unwilling to give up for the

. sake af that relationship. Ii there ~s, then he does not

believe in God Hwith the passion of the ~nfln~tell.

The religious individu.al real~zes that "God may

reqUITe everything of every human being, everyt.hing and

for nothing",2, but he ,is willing nonetheless to renounce

ail relat~ve ends in order to maintain an abSOlute re-

.La tlonship to God .. He vol i tionai'.lY rei ega teB II all fin~te

satisfactions ~ .. .. to the status of what may have to be

renaunced,,3 for the sake of God and et'ernal happIness.

1Concluding Unscientific PostscrJ..pt, p~353 ..

2
1

, . ,
~.~

)Ibid. ~ p .. '.J50. "But why all?!! asks L.L. i~liller in
hIS book In Se$.rch of the :Self (Phi.Ladelphia: Muhlenberg
Press, 1902)T IliJu..re.Ly tne lnfln~te does not reqUire him .
to comlli~t sUJ.cide? No, it 18 just that because he cannot
tell J.ll advance wh~ch partICU.Lar one of the many 'finite
satIsfact10ns' he way De requ1red to give up in a future
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This is taking the EternaL ~ tout prix writes ClimacuB,

but to do anything less is to e~cape the·risk lnvolved

in the God-relationship .. 1\~oth.l.ng l.ess, than total renun-

ciation is required, and nothing ..Less is accepted .. There

are those, of Clourse, who wiLL ltven ture everything ll for

the Bternal OIllY if tlley are aOola fl to obtain certainty

with respect to such a good, so as to know that it is

really there ll1 .. These persons may be willing to venture

all if they can have certai.nty with respect to God and

eternal life, but what in fact 18 a venture, as~s Cli-

macus, and respondS thus:

A ven ture i:s the prec j.se c a I.'..eela tive 0 f an

uncertainty; when the ·certain ty is there the

ven-l:;ure bec:omes irnposaibl.e. If our serious man

acquires thie definite certainty tha t he seeks,
he will be unable to venture all; for even if

he gives up everything, he will under such

circumstan~es venture nothing - and if he does

not get certainty, our serious man says in

a1.1 earnest that he refu.ses to risk anything,
since tha t wou.l.d be madness .. In this way tne

venture of our serious man becomes merely a

decision tha t be must keep. himself in readiness to renounce
any or all of them .. All are candidates. for renunciation,
and it is by his wi.l.lingnes~ to pLace them in candidacy for
renunciation that he finds out If he actually is in an
absolute reLat10nship to the Absolute" (p.19S).

1Concluding Unscientific Postscript, p.380.

mr"·



false alarm. If what I hope to gain by ven
turing is itself certain, I do not risk or

venture, but make an exchange .. Thus in giving
an apple for a.pear, I run no ri~k if I hold

the pear in my hand wh.il e ffiCiking the exchange

• .. .. When I. give all tha t I have for a pearl.,
it is not a venture if I hold tl1e pearl in my
hand at t!'lel moment of making the exchange. If
it is a ralse pearl, and. I have been cheated,

it is a poor exchange; out I cannot be said
to have risked anything to get possession of

the pearl. But if the pearl is in a far coun

try, in Africa for example, in a secret place
difficult of access, if I have neveX' had the
pear.L in my hand, and I leave home and kindred,
give everything up, and undertake the long
and toilsome journey without knowing for a
certainty whether my enterprise will succeed:
then I v·en ture" 1

In the above quotation from the Post~cript,an

important point to note is Olimacus' remRrk that the indi

viduai who is thinking of venturing everything, will not

do it unless he has certainty with respect to the Eternal,

because to do SIO 1lwould be madness 0.
11 In other words, from

1Concludine Unscientific Postscript, p.380. In
reading this passage one cannot. help but tnink tnat Kierke
gaard is referring to tne ll pearl of great value ll (l'llatthew
13: 46 R. S. V.) eq.ua ted by ,JI esus wi th If the kingdom of
heaven ll for whiJch a man is called to leave llhouse or
brothers or Sls,ters or rno ther or fa ther o:.c children fl

(Mark 10:29 R.S.V.) ,i.e., home and kindred.
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the standpoint of the person who has not yet made the

move to the re~igious stage of existence, it is folly

lito venture everything lY when the outcome of the venture

is uncertain. Jut it is folly not just because of the

uncertainty: it is foolish a.Lso because of what is being

ventured, namely II everything" , i.e. all finite satisfac-

tions and relative ~nds. Urdinari.Ly, says Climacus,

peopLe do not want to den:f the .Eternal outrightly, but

neither do they want to venture all for it; as a compro-

mise they include it among various other goods in life,

a.Ll of which tl1ey hang onto zealou.sLy .. "I do not know

whe ther to laugh or to weEip over the cus tornary

rigmarOl.e l1 Climacus remarks, lI: a good living, a pretty

wife, heaLth, ~ social position on a level. with an

alderman - and then, too, an eternal happiness; which

is as if one were to su.ppose the kingdom of heaven to

be one among the kingdoms of this earthn1 • Cl.imacus is

'Concluding Unscien~ific Postscript, p.350. C1i
ruacus makes this same point a .Little fur~ler on when he
declares: lilt may be very praisewortny of tne particu.lar
individual to have attained to tne dignity of an a.Lder
manic titLe, to be icnown as a c.Lever worker at tl1e offlce,
to be first ranking .Lover in the dramatic club, almost an
expert on t:1.e vioJ.ln, a champion rifle-shot, a lllewoer of
the Hospital Board, a nobLe father carrying h~mself w1th
dignity; in short, to be a devil of a fellow who can
attend to both-m.lld, and has tlUle for 8verytIling. Hut .Let
him oeware of oecoHllng aJ.together too rIlllch of a deV1J. of
a fe.Llow, so thm t he can .Qo th do all t,vns and a t the same
tlm8 flnd lelsure to dlrect hlS .L~fe toward the abSOLute
teLos. For taLs both-and means tnat the abso.Lute te.lOS
is on the same plane with all the rest" (p.359).
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saYlng that the person outside the reLi~ious stage of

eXlstence may want to have a relationship wlth God, but

not at the prl.c:e of ventLlrlng ev~rythlng e.Lse for tae

sake of that re..Latlonship. 'The re.Ligious person may C.Lalffi

that when you venture all finite s~tisfactlons and re.Latl.ve

ends, you wiJ..l have gained IIthat God cannot in aLl eternity

get rid of you n ', but from the v1Bw~oint of tne person

considering the venture, it is a risk to "venture every-

thlng l1 , since tiIn tne fl.nitesense tr.,lere is notlu.ng whatever

to gain, and everything to 10se.,,2

1ConCLUdlrlg Unscientlfic J:lostscript, p.153.

2Ibid ., p.360.
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2

AN; .AJ3S0:i.J UTE TIU TY

We have seen thus far in Chapte.c Three of my thesis,

that for Kierkegaard~ in the move to the rel.igious st8.ge

of eXistence, commi tm.ent involves the risk of bel.ieving

"with the passion of the infinite" that there is a God.

It is my contention that in the above-mentioned movement,

commitment involves also the risk of fu.1;.filling. "an

1absolute duty toward GOdo l1 Before examining why it is

a risk to do t.l1,is, however, I will discuss what Johannes

De Silentio means when he speaks of "an absolute duty

toward God ... t1

In Fear and:rrembling Johannes De Sil.entio poses

the problem, nIs tilere such a thing as a teleol.ogical
. 2

suspens~on of t~e et~lcal?" In approaching this problem.

he pOlnts out that "The ethical as such is the UTI1VerSal.,

and as the un1versal it,appl.ies to everyone ....... Con-

ceived immediatb~y asphysirial and psychical, the part1cQlar

individual 1S the 1nd1vidualwho has his telos in the

UTIJ..versa.L, and his etnical task is to expresG'hJ..rrlse.Lf

1iear and frembling ~na ihs oickness Unto De~th,

tl;fhe Sickness unto Death", p .. 30.

21Th;~ ~4~., p.b .,
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constant.Ly in it, to abOLlsh his particLl.larity in order

to became the universal. II
' This means that whenever the

ind~Vldual fee~s the impu.Lse to opp6se the universal by

asserting himself in his particularity, uhe is in ternp

tation n2 • And yet, the story of Abraham. recounts a Slt

ua tion in which this grea t .clibl.ica..L personage fel t the

lmpulse to transGress the unJLversal and take his own son's

life. From the v1eWpolnt 01" tne moral. .Law, Abraham was

b~nng tempted to suspend the ethical. obligation he had

~owa~d his son, and there was no just1ficatlon for doing
!
I
ttns; if he weI'e to do it he wOUl..d ble a murderer. Un the
I

, I

~ther hand, Abraham beLieved he was Justlfied in'suspend-

ing the ethica..L. lie belleved moreover, says Johannes, that

I in hlS case temptR.tlon did not reslde In the i.mpu.Lse to,

transgress theunlverSa.L, but resided rather in the uni-

versal 1... tse..Lf "which wouJ.d keep h1m .from d::n,ng, God's

will. n3 In preparlng to sacrlfice hlS son "he overstepped

the etnica..L entlre..L.y and possessed a h1gher te..Los'outslde

, 1Fear amd Trembl1~!h __-5:!;!ld The, Sickness Un to Dea th
1lJ!'ear 8.nd Tremblling", pp. 64-65 ..

21bid., p.65 •.

31bid., p.70.
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of it, in relation to which he suspended tae former. 1l1

Accordlng toJ"onarmes, tnen, tnere is such 'a thlng

as a teLeologicaL suspension of tue etnlc~L.2 But to answer

yes to the question posed earLier concerning tne possibility

of such a suspension, is not to SOLve tae prObLem created

by the suspension in question,'. for as Johannes points out,

when Abraham teleoLogicaLly suspended the ethicaL he was

not ju.stified in tais' "'by virtue of anything universaL1I3 ..

He did i.t as one who possessed fai th, .and to .faith aLone

cOULd the sus.pension of the etnica..L b,e regarded as jUs ti-

fiable • .l!'rom th.e viewpoint of the lL'11VersaL-human, it is

paradoxical "that the individual as the partiCULar is

higher than the universaL, is justlfled over against it,

is not SUbordinate but superior .... it is and remains to

1Fear and trembling ana ille Sickness Unto Death,
"Pear and fremo..\-illg", p~'j.

2WaLter ~owrie, speaking of tue teLeoLogical sus
pension of tne EBthical, writes: "WnFit !:le [KierkegaardJ
means may be lLtustrFited by the modern proposal to enact
a law to sanction the occasional necessity of putting a
beloved person to death to save him from the anguisn of
a hopeless disease. This proposal is perverse, because,
though the inditidual may be just~fied before ~od in
killing out of Lllercy, the 'universal human' is expressed
in the c om:~landmen t I Thou shal t no t kill', and tile lavv is
the expression of the universal human. 'merciful killing'
must be reGarded as a teLeological suspension uf the
ethical, and hertce of tne JLegal" (1(iG r:t<:egaard, pp .. 329-350) .
L oYvrie goes on ito point au t that 11 :rIle pruolem. arises in a
more general form when a definite religiuu~ beLief emerges
to troubLe an ethical norm which exemplifies qt~e unlver
sal human'. II

3Fear a~d Trembling and Tne Sickness Unto DeFith,
":J!\;ar a.nd '.rremb.l'ing tl , p. 72 ..

,.,
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all eternity a paradox, inaccessible to thought."' And

ye t, add.s Johal1lnes ~ n faith is this paradox •

Abraham is the representati.ve of faith. 1I2

[and]

1:!rear c~.nd I'rembl i:Ql; and Tile Sickness Un to Dea th,
1l]~1ear and i1rem(r}ling tl , p.6~6.

21ll-id .. ; pp. 66-67 c> Once again we come across the
use of t.'1e word. 11fai.th 11

, this time in reference to Abra
ham, and once again an explanatory note is in order. I
said earlier that in the PostscriDt Climacus qualified
his use of the term faith in rererence to Socrates by
saying that the Socratic form of faith is only a kind of
analogy to faith, since faith be~ongs essentially in the
sphere of tIe paradox-religiQus. ~h~s is why Johannes De
Jilentio says in .Blear and ~reInolJ.nG that Abraham lIis the
representative of faitn ll C"P .. 67J, whereas Socr8.tes llnever
refiched it ll (p.79) .. it ohOLHd be noted, however, that
although Abraham and Socrates are contrasted in this
manner, both b~long e~sentia~ly to the rel1gious stage
of existence. We have seen that in the Postscript eilere
is a d is tine tion made be tween il rel.iglousne ss An (wha t I
cal.i II the religlouS H

), and "religiousness Bll (vHuch is
a.l.S 0 called "trie Cnris tian rel1giousnes8 tI, 11 trle Chrls tlan"
and n the paradoxical rel.igiousness") .. I t is p,pparen t in
the Postscript, that althOUGh Abraham as described in

}ileal' and Trembling qualifies for existence in tithe para
doxical re~lgiousll, he cannot })e subsum~;d under 11 t~1e

Christian" stage of existence ~ 'dal tel' 8ikes in his book
On Becoming ;.rl1e rruth (:::.it,. L0U1S: The Bethany Press, 1968),
remarks: tI It i 9 ve ry in teres tlXlg and s ignl 1'ican t fa I' tlle
understanding of Kierkegaard's m.ore mature tJ:lOue;ht that
he sUbsequent.iy concl-uded that he had faiLed to make a
necessary d1st~netion between tne falth of Abraham and
Christian fa1th. He .... goes to some .lengths to make
th1S pOint - t~at Abrahamlc faith is jormally proRer~y

ca~led fa~ th o;} virtu8 of the absu..rd L the paradox J tlla t
it e ,Dbraces, but rna terl8.1J-:/ it 1S no t Chr1s t18Jl 1'8..1 th ..
He flee tlr18 upon the knign t 0 f f'al tl1 de pic ted in .c'ear and
'rr'ernbl.lY~, he subsequent~y COllcLu.ded tllat he 'was OIU_y a
darlng and sorneivvhat reckless anticipation'[?ostscrljJt, p.
11.~7J ••• i?rorn trle context of tn1s statelilent,it'ls c~ear
tbat S. K. reg8lrds Abraharn as haVing reached e~nstellce in
fa.1.th but not £aith in 1ts higneGt form" (pp.150,152) ..
Hence, Abra.hamlike i.:iocrates oe.Longs to lithe rel1gious"
rather t.han to "ti.1e Christian l1 staGe of existence.



We hav~ said that the para~ox of faith as manl-

fested in the story bf ADraham is that the indlvidu~L lS

higher than thie urn versaL .. II The paradox can aLso be ex-

pressed by sayl.ng tnat tnere lS an absolute duty toward'

God" remarks C~lmacus, "for in this relationship of duty

the lndivlduaL as anlndlvidua~ stands related aDsoLute~y

t t l t r 0' t' th 1 do l1e aosoJ..u e ••• L.anaJ . ae e .. lca lS re uced to a

posltlon of relatJ..vlty.n' To say that there 1S "an abso

lute duty toward God" and that "tne etnlcaJ.. lS reduced to

a position of reJ..atlvlty", is not to say that the et41cal

is abollshed. Tne aosoLute duty to God may Lead an lndl-

vldua~ to do wJn.at etnlcs foroids, but In doing thl8 tae

indivldual 1.8 SlJllpJ.y g1.Vi:ng the etJllcal a paradoxical

expression. Moreover, as L.L. M1J..ler pOlnts out 1n In

Search of theSe~f,
I

thlS lnterruptlon ,[ of the usual ~xpreSSl;)1i

of tae ethJ..cal] lS a suspenslon, Dot an aoro~

Gat.lolJ, of the etn.Lcal and .... the suspeUslon

is teLeO.loglcal, purposefu.l, not arbltrary or

WhlIDslcal. It 1.8 preCl8e.lY because tne eth.lcal

is not abo.1ished, not strict~y even superceded
but only suspended ~hlle still pressing its

11ear and Tremb~lng and The Sickness Unto Death,

"Fear and Trembling", p.SO.

rnr
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claims, tn.atthe religious ind1vidual is thrown

into a st~te of fear and trembl1ng oy the ~we

sameness of the dec1sion he has to ma~e.1

The ,cLew that 1n the rel.igious stage of exis tence
. .

"an absolut duty toward God" takes prio~ity over "the

universal l1 , is expressed no t Oilly i.n ]lear and. Trembl.lng.

but alSO in Stages On L iie t s Wa;'l .. :rhe au th.)r of 11 QUi darn , s

l)iaryH, accordinc to Kierkegaard's pseudonym. :i?rater

laciturnus, is a man whose life-view at one point was

"an aesthetic--ethical one in til.usion,,2 - w:lich is to say

that aJ...though for a period his existence cOU..L.d be classi-

fied under aesthetic and ethical categor1es, the religious

possibili ty was l!constantlY the deepes t thinG in hlS' soul.

,-vi thou t .hlS k:novnng it. 1t:3 In. time, tile God-rela tionship

took precedente over both his relationship to his fianc~e

and his rela t:ionship to the UD1.v8.rsal-htunan .. As was p01nted

ou.t in an earlier chapter, ile desired to marry the. girl

because of his love for her and because of lithe universal-

human lt under which he had huwbled himself, but he received

"a -divine counter order" prohibiting the marriage. In his

ovm words, "My idea. was to cons true t my 11fe ethically in

1ln B~arch of the Self, p.185 ..

51' . d
~.. , p.:594 ..
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my ~nmost being • • • Now I have been forced farther

back va thin myself, my life i.s· cons trLLc ted for me rel i

gi6usly . • • Who would ever think of assuming an air of

importance d~rectly before the face' of God? But my

situation is as if God had chosen me, not I GOd."1

Finding himse~f in this situation the lover was confrotit-

ed "'lith the choice of continuing to humble himself under

"the universaJ..-human", or of gi.ving priori ty to n the God-

relationshipll. Although his choice would appear para-

doxicfil from. the s tandpoin t of the universal-hur.a.an,

nevertheless he decided to teleoLogically suspend the

ethical and fUlfill Han absolute duty toward God". Hi.s

decision is summed up by £rater Taciturnus, who says of

him: "in.h.is passion he holds fast by faith to the

Dei tyn. 2 .

1Sta~es On L~fe's Way, p.323 •

.2Ib " ..:I'
_._l_~. ,

mI·
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{A) Willing Suffering

I have stated that according to Kierkegaard, in

the move to the rel.igious stage of existence, commitment

invo.lves the risk of fu.Lfilling lIan absoLute duty toward
,

God ll
• Turning now to an {~xamination of why it 1S a risk

to do th1s, we find it iiS a risk because to fulfill Han

abso.lu te du ty toward God lll is: to lI wi..Ll suffering". 1

In th¢ .Postscript Johannes Climacus summarizes

what was said in Stages On Life's Way concernlng the

aesthetic, et1:U.ical and rl8:l.lglous stages of eXistence.

Speaking of the religious stage, he points out tha t 11 [in

the ;) tages ] sl.Qfferlng is posi ted as some thing decis1ve

.for a religio1Jl.s existence, and preciseJ.y as a character-

istic of the rel1giolls i:nwardness: t.'1e more the suffering,

the more the religious existence • Religious exis-

tence is esse~tial..Ly suf£ering, and that not as a

-l- b . t" ,2transitional movemen", ,ut as persls 1ng.'

What Climacus says about the Stages' interpretatl0n

of religious existence i.s verified by a perusal of

11 ~ Guil ty?' I 'N(()t Guil ty?' TI .. In tha t t1passlon Narra tive 11 ,

as it is called, the sui.tor experiences the pain of loving

a girl immensely, and desiring with a.ll his heart that he

1purity Of Heart Is To Wil.l One Thlng, p.171.

2Conc~uding Unscientific Postscript, p.256.
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might marry her, but relinquishing her out of deference

to his reLationship wlth God - "Oh, .if it were possibLe,

if it were PO$Slbl.e! ..' • 4 To gra tlfy her every wish,

to employ the days in giving her joy, that lndeed is a

pLeasure, had I been permitted to do it"'. The suffering

of thi.s i.over is not due simply to the fact that he Loved

the young wom~n and felt constrained to glve her up, how-

ever.. I t is mAgnified: by the fac t t:1a t in giVU1L; her up

he must do so~ething eLse he does not wis~ to do, name~y,

t:r:ansgress "the unl versa.i-human" WhlCh has dlrected hlS

Llfe thus far and which requlres him to do what he actually

wants to do,i .. e., marry his true love - "I ~ov.e her ID<.Jre·

deeply than ever, and ye t I dare no t, I (nota bene) who as
/'

[ by universal] tvher fiance 'am bound the 10\18 her ..

It was my wish that she JDlght oecome W1.l.le, lt lS illy paln

to rellnqulsh It; It was my duty to remain In the re~ation-

ship, it is enough to consume one's strength that 1 have

broken areLat10nship of duty,,2.

In cor~IDentlng on t.tle Sl tua tlon of the sui tor who

has glven up tilS fianc~e, and marriage to her', ~rater

Taci turnus rerm.arks that the rellgious person suffers as

'Stages On Lite's Way, pp ... 215, 282 ..

2 T b "d
~ .. , pp. 291, ))9.
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great.Ly as does the person one ord1.nariJ.y thinks of as

being a sufferer - the poor man, for examp.Le~ "Let the

poor fee.l the hard pressure o·f poverty and anxie ty about

a livelihood," he writes, "he who eLects a spiritual

existence by virtue of t:he reJ.igious wi.Ll have the com-

fort, which 1 well understand he needs, of knowing that

he too suiferS in Life and that before God there is no

respect of persons. n1 The individual who has moved to the

religious stag~ of existence, suffers hecause he has died

away from immediacy through the annihilation of hlmself

before God. His suffering is unlike·tnat of tne poor

person, and unJ. ike the suffering of anyone else who' 'is

afflicted by external circumstances such as poverty,

parental oppo~ition to one's marriage, competition for

the hand of 011e' s J.. ov.e, 18 tc. His s.uffering is unlike tha t

suffering inv<Dlved in' the afore-mentioned cases, because

it does not cQme from without and ~s not expressed out-

ward.Ly; it ha$ bo th Hits origin and express.ion in the

2individual hi.r:twe.Lf. 1I M.oreover, this inward suffering

persists thro~ghout one's Lifetime. The religious man

nlies constantly out Up011 the deep and with seventy

1StaB~s On Life's Way, p.402.

2Ib · ~---l:.Q. • , 'p •.413 •.

mt"'·
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thousand fathoms of water und.er him ll, points out .B'rater

Taciturnus, and adds: llHowever long he may lie out there,

there is no a:ssurance t"nat .litt1.e by 1.itt1.e he will find

himseJ.f lying upon land, stretched out at hi:::; ease. He

may become ca1.mer, more accustomed to his position .. .. ..
but up to the J.a:::;t minute he lies above a depth of seventy

thousand fa tlwms. Ii 1

A final point that shouJ.d be noted with regard

to religious suffering as elucidated ip Stages On Life's

Way, is that the religious man's suffering is to a great

extent due to the fact that he knows he will be misunder-

stood by othe,r people. Such misunderstanding is so

inevitab.le that he cannot even confide to others his

belief tliat !1 the e thicallf becomes tile tem.pta tion when

a person seeks to fulfill "an absolute duty toward God".

I1In rela tionto men misunderstanding is the foreign"

language I speak ll writes the author of "Quidam's Diary",

and continues:

Ah, blessed is an understanding with God, but

the fact that by providence or by my own act
I am so surrounded by misunderstanding ti1at I

am constantLy forced back to the loneJ.y under

standing with God has also its pecuJ.lar pain.

Who would hesitate to choose a confidential
reJ.atlor.sinip? Bu.t my choice is not free. I am

1~tag¢s On Lii'e's Way, p .. 402.



aware of freG~Oi!; itl

"'-.".> ....'

e-tsudillg Rgain, a.re -the iron bars before my
,t,,;, ,,~!;j O",ll 1
\ ~ ..:...lo.,.... (,./K l-: ft.o

From the above i't c&n be seen that Climacus Q

in the Postscrint
....._-------,.......,"~-

fied by our examination of

L ·· . fJ:'" • •reo 19:W1..ii.S au l.er:;ul1g~ :H'l liCr-:t-

And when. CJ..imacus hj;,J1.lself. de Bcri.bes the l"'el.i.giouB 8 tage

of exis teneo he speaks in the sarJle manIle r a.s dQ Fre. ter

Ta.ci tv,rm.1s and the au.thor of I? Ql.;dclam t s. llia.ry" .. fie too

claims that Buffering. is decisive for a religiouB exis-

tence and is chll3.rac teris tic of the re.LJ.giou.s i:!.1rWardl1es8 ~

nSu ffer:i.I.1.g is tll:le highest :action in inwardness 0 . '"

~n~ to be without Buffering means to be without re-
,..,

li.gion" c.; Cl.ima¢us too cla:i.ms the. t tl'le person who has moved

1.0 the religiou$ s ta.ge of 18x.is tence suffe 1"8 becau.se he has

died aVlay froID. immediacy through the ann. ihiJ...a tiol1 of himself

-'-----18tages ;0:0. }Jife i s. \r{;j[ s- pp¢ 322-323.

2C9.Q91uC!.iY1€L Unsc.ie]1tif'i.c .pos,tscript j pp~ 388, 406 ..



before God -

suffering has its ground in the fact that the

individuaL is in his immediacy abso~uteLY

coroml tted, to re~ative ends; its signi.ficallce
lles in ~he.transpositl0n of the reLationship,
the dyi.ng away from l.!Jlmediacy, or in the ex

pression existentiaLly of the pr1ncip~e that

the individuaL • ~ • is as nothing before God

• • • and se.Lf-armihila tion is the essential
form for the ~od-reLatlonship1

Climacus too C.LalillS that religious suffering does not

come from without and is not expressed outwardly

when the individual • • • suffers only

outward~y~ then this is not religious

sufferlng • • .• [s lnce] inward sUffering,

[is] the $uffering attached to the God-
rela tlonstlip2

Climacus too cLaims that. re.Ligious suffering persists

throughout oneis .Llfetlme -

re.Llgious sufferlng. • • persists even in

the most high.Ly d~ve.Loped rellglous person

aLity, an~ even though the rellgious
individua+. may have succeeded III flgntJ..ng

hlS way tnrough the sufferlng WhlCh is

inVOlved in the dylIlg away from immedlacy.

The sufferlng perslsts as ~ong as tne
indivldua~ is alive.)

1Con¢ludlng Unscientific Postscript, p.412.

21bi~., pp. 405, 411.

3 lbid(., p. 4 12.
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We have seen thus far that according to the Stages

and th~ Postsarlpt, sufferlng is the ess~ntial expression

for·the ~od-relationship, and that cessation of suffering

mea~s tne cessatlori of rellg10us eXlsteuce. To live 1n

the re~lglous sphere of existence ~s to suffer as outlined

In the preceding paragraphs, and the task of the rellgious·

indivldual 1S "to comprehend the suiferlng and to rewaln

In It, so that reflectlon is directed upon the suffering

anC. no t Fiway from it .. 11
1 In 0 ther words., the person w.ho

moves to the religious stage of exlstence from a lower

stage, does so b,y fulfill.ing nan absOlute duty tbward

God l1 in the GOid-re.Lationship, which necessarily involves

him in suffering - sufferinG that he must not seek to

avoid .. This is what Kierkegaard means in Purity of Heart

when he speaks of wil.Li:ng Il suffering ll •
2 Writing about

the individual who has not contrived to escape suffering,

hu t who ins teaid has uni ted his vv'ill wi th the Good, Kierke':"

1Concluding Unsci.entific Pos t;:;>cript, p. 397.

2nCan one be said to will suffering? Is not suffer
ing somethinG that one must be f'Jrced into against his
will?ll (p .. 171) he asks, anticipating' the reaction

. of the individual who has, no t 'y8 t made the move to the
religious stagie of ~xi~ t~~llce. l\.ierkegaard himself. believes
tlattQe relig~ous lndlvldual must come to the pOlnt of
wil.lin;.:r 11 suffering", but he real iz~ s 0thers. may believe
that t1~f one can tie free of suffer~ng it is either
fsna.ticism or Ji..nsanity to will it" (p.172).
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gaard says that such a person "is, comrni tted, no t in that

commitment bywhic,h he is exempted from suffering, but in

that by which he remains intimately bound to God, in

'which he wills only one thj:..ng; namely, to suffer all,

to be and to ~emain loyally co~nitted to the GOOd".'

At th~s point it must be noted that what has been

said aboll t suffering in the above pages, c.onveys only the

Viewpoint of tl:1e religious indivi.dual who sees. suffering

as something essential. to religious existence and there-

fore as some tming desi.rahle", J:tl rorn the viewpoint of the

person who has; not yet Jlloved to the religious. stage of

eXisteuce, however, to Tlwill sufferingll is to incur ,one's

own ?.unil;li.la tion before t}od" and misunders tan.ding on the

part of otner,people; ~t J..s to deLiver the death ,blow·

to immediacy, ,and toi.nv,i te not simply this or that par

ticuJ.ar suffering but persistent suffering. In the face

of aJ.l this, the person outside the religious stage of

existence must regard it as a risk to fulfill "an absolute

du ty toward GC\)d" and there by 11 will suffe ringll • He 'fllUS t

regard it as • risk to welcom~ an exis~ence in which ~there

is. not only nO re'v~ard to expect [in tlm~ but suffering to bea-r. ,,2

2c,oncludine; Unss.,ientific P.ostscl'ipt, p.360 ..
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According to his way of thinking, a~ pointed out in an

ear.L ier fo:)tn~te, 11 if one can b.e free of suffering it is

either fanaticism or insanity to will it. n1 And yet from

the religious viewpoint, it is necessary for a person to

risk everything, suffering included, if he is to move

to the re.Ligi$us ~tage of existence~ Hence the author of

"Quidam.' s Diary" wri te in Stages On Life's Way: "A1 though

I have the mO$t enthusia~tic apprehension of God's love,

I have a.Lso alli apprebension tbat He is not a dear old

grandpapa who sits in heaven and induLges people, but

that in time and in temporal. existence one must be pre

pared to suffer everythi:rig .. n 2

(B.) The Consciousness of Guil t
I

We have seen abuve that according to Kierkegaard,

in the move to th~ rellgious stage or"exlstence, commitment

involves the ]'lsk of fULfilllng "an absolute duty toward

God". We have said tha t he re gar-d.s this as a risk because

in fUlfilling such a duty one must "will sUffering". He

regards this ~s a risk for another rea~on also, the reason

bel.ng that to fulfill "an a.bsolut duty toward God!l is to "
experience "the COnSC10ltSneSS Of gUlltH3 •

1puJ:'i -QY Of Heart I~" To Will One l:h.in{{, p.172.

25 tage:s On L iIe' s W?:.1., P" 342 ..

3Cdnc1.Mding Unscientific Postscript, PP.468, 470- 473.
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In thf:3 Postscript, lithe consciousness of gUiLt" is

declared, to b~ lithe decisive expression for the pathetic

re'la tionship of an eXister to an eternal hapDiness lI 1 J.." eJ,; - ,.. .,

to the Eternal~ Climacus holds that when an individual

attempts to cast guilt aside, this very act proves that

he is not without guilt since liTo him who is essentially

innocent it can never occur to cas t. gU.i,J. t away from him,

for the innocent man has nothl.ng to do with the determin

ant we call gUiJ.t. n2 On the other hand, when an individual

concedes he ie essentially gUiLty because bf the totality

of gUilt that. clings to him at every moment, this opens

up the possibllity of his entering into reJ.ationship with

God. Why? Because guilt is guilt to God, regardless of
,

its maGnitude!, and must· be a.cknowledged. As 1.1. Miller

points out,

the relig~ous indivl.dual will never arrive at

the corre¢t or truthful consc.iousness of· guil t
as a tota~ qualification of existence if he
shou~d avail himself of several easy 'outs'

lying reaqiy to hand. fhe mas t a bvious ,of the se

is [as Climacus says] to lay the blame for tlle

gUilt on $xistence itself, or on the one who

placed hi$ in the embarrassment of eXistence,

1conc~uding Unscientific Pustscript, p.470.

2Ibid .. , pp.4·70-471.
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the earthilY or the heavenl.y fa ther - it does

no t much mla tter which. We may note, for exam

ple, that this is what is done in some

Orien'tal :oeligions, as well as in ,Manichacan

heresies, where the lb~ame' is in effect

removed from the lndj.vidual and placed upon

the evilnelss of 'roa t Ger,' or upon tDe involve

ment of thie individual in an impersonal,

fateful cblangeabi.Lity, such as the Wheel of

Khanna. 1l1uch of modern .1i tera tura reflects

the diffusle sense of guil. t that af.:t;ects all

the more siensitive el.ements in ou.r society,

along with varying degrees oi' the tendency

to b.Lar:a..e tlhis fact on existence i tse..Lf, on

the very ~act of being Darn, which (as in

Kafka) re slemb.1es waking up in the midd.Le of

a trial to; find ones8..Lf tne accused • • ..

[or] to sl1lake ,it [guilt] off by attriouting

it to a p.1ethora of antecedent childhood and

fami.Ly coriditions.'

There are those who have a conSClousness of gUl..Lt

and who do not try to cast it away, but who attempt to

minimize the s~riousness of taeir guilt. Such persons are

accused by Cllirnacus of having a childish and/or compara ti ve

consciousness of guilt. Childishness with regard to "the

consciousness lof gu.il til, is the a tti tude tna t aS$umes one

lS gu.il ty todaiY because of some particular wrong thlng

one has done,innocent for a week in WDl.ch one behaves,

1 'in Search of t~e Self, pa207~



and then guil tty again du.e. to a. new wrong one has

committed. Comparativeness vnth regard t.) the con

sciousness of gui~t, is the eillp~oYlng of a st~ndard

outslde onese~~ by which to decide one's gui~t,

rather than 1i~tertlng to the jUQgement of Eternity.'

Bu t thQugtl pe oip..Le IDay a t temp t to minirnlze ti:le serious-

ness of their guilt in the above ways, it ~annot be

done, claims C~imacus:

there can b!e no ques tl.on of the Chl1d1Sh thlng

of maklng ~ fresh start, of being a good child

aga1n, but !nei tner is there any question of

the uni.versla1 lndulgence tha t aLl men are .like

that. One guilt 1S enough, as I said, and with

tha t the exlis tel' who along wi th this is re..La

ted. to an e'terna1 happ1ness, is forever caught.

]'or human j!ustice pronounces a 11fe sentence

only for t~e thlrd offense, but eternlty pro

nounces sentence the first time forever. He is

"In Pulrity Of Heart Is ~o Wi..Ll....Pne.. .:r~~ng, Kierke
gaard a2;ain pdinLs out that vIe aL'e to concern ourselves
Y'lith .0ternity ',s judgeHlern of Ut> ra"ther than with the
jUdgement of oltner LJlen OJ:: livi tn the standards of 0 ther
men .. God does Ino t ask us how we have done in comparison
with others, ~ays Kierkegaard. He asks oruy whether we
have .1.i ved in accordance ',vi th our indi vidma1 eternal
respon8ibi~1tyf b,efore God .. "btel.~nity seizes each one by
the strong arm of conscience, holding him as an individual.
Eterni ty se ts 'him apart wi th his conscience .. .. .. e terni ty
places him wh~re to be U21der pressure is to be alone,
stripped of e~ery excuse; to be a..Lone and to be lJst ....
For where the~e are wany, there is externality, and COID
parison, and :IJndulgence, and excuse and evasion ll (pp.192,
2" ) ..
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caught fO!r'ever, harnessed with the yoke of
gUilt, and. never gets out of the harness .. 1

In fabe of the above, one might ask if there is

any possibl.e 'way of escaping the hOld guilt has upon one.

Can one, fer instance, !lrnake up for the gui.Lt l1 ?2 Climacus

replies that ~arious low cQnceptions of gUilt offer var-

ious low conceptions of satisfaction for guilt. The civil

conception. of gu.i.l. t, bel.i<;;vine as it does that the indi

vidual. is at !fau.lt orLly b,ecause of this or that particular

guilt and not becaU8e he is total.ly gui.Lty, ho.lds that

punishment by the .law for the offences in question is the

satisfaction for gUi.Lt. The aesthetic-metaphy~ica.l. con-

ception of gufL.Lt, beJ.i8'iidng that the guilt.)! person must

experlence ne~esis as ~he consequence of !lthe righteous

ness of natur~"3, holds that the satlsfaction for 8uilt

is lithe suffering.of temporal punishment ll and 1tdeathll~

Another conception of eUilt, .the medieval conceptlon,

be.lieving that punishment can.be sel.f-inf.llcted and.there-
. .

by be made commensurable with th~ guilt lnvo.Lved, holds

that satisfaction mU8t take the form of self-lnfllcted

1Conc~Uding Unscientiflc Postscriot,p.475.

21 bid I., P • 47'3 ..

3Ibidi., p.482.
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peJlance .. Clim.aICUB himseLf belie\T,e~ tha t all of the above

conceptlons of g,ull t ~ ancl tnelr corresponding vlev~s of

,sa tisfaction flor it, are a t a lower level. than that con

.ceptlon whichde.fines guil t as a totality and e.mp:hasizes

"I the eternal c'onserva tlon of tile recollection of gl.dl t

wh~ch accepts therefore no satlsfactlon".'

In ans~er then to the question posed earller,

~lCan one make up for the guil. t one has incurred?", tlle

r-el-igious indlvidual mus t reply liN 0 II.. Cl imacus remarks,

ho'wever, that of all the attempts to "make :up for the

gui.l. til, self-itnfl.ic ted penance is superior because it

has itself slnlcerel.y sought to discover guilt rather than

wai ting' for thle pollce or nem.eSlS to make the discovery ..

It may be chl~dllKe to belleve that one's self-infLJ..cted

penance can be made commensurabile wlth one's guilt, but

at least "it is a Chlldll~e and hearty endeavor on a grand

SCFilej R,lld ••• to hl.I!lself tne 1..ndlV.Ldual applies the

a,bsolute staHd~lrd.l·12 lvioreover, God is not left out of the

plcture lIJ.. the rned:LevaJ.-type conceptlon of gUllt, but "is

included abSOlutelY.") rrherefore, although all attempts

'Conclpdlng Unscientlfic Postscript, pp.479, 43'.

2Ibid., PP.482, 486.

3Ibid ., p.483.
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to make up fo~ one's gUil.t fall, Se.Lf-lnfilcted" penance

comes. clos,est to t~1.e true re.l.igious realization that in

face of the t.oltal gull t a f the indlv1dua.L and tf1e .rac t

that .it .is befiore G-od that he stands accused, there is

no satisfactioin for gUl.lt. The religiLlus individual will

repen t of his ,gUiLt 1, aut the consciousness. of guil twill

reillal.n with hi!m.

We have seen above that "the consciousness of

gUl.Lt" 1.S the decJ..slve expression for tne pathet1.c reJ..a-

tlOIlShip of all lndlVldual. to the ]!;ternB.L, and tnat any

attempt to llilnlimize the serious.ness of one's gU1..Lt must

fall, ln face of the tota~lty of an individual's gUlJ..t

and 111 face of the fact that lt 1s before God that he

stands accused. However, although nO one can ultimate.ly

evade God and the e terUa.l. reSV0l.lS1.blll ty that is hlS

before God, the person who has not yet passed to the

1Kier~egaard emphasizes this point in Purity Of
Heart I.s To W~ll vne l:±l.irill.. "1\1.ere HLUSt be repentance and
remorse ll he wrtites; "•• .. But repentance shall not have
·its time in a temporal sense. I.t will not be.LOng to a
certain sectiqn of life as fun and play be.Long to Chlld
hood, or as trie excitement of .Love belongs to youth •••
For in the temporal, and sensuaL, and social seuse, repen
tance is in fAict some thlILg tha t comes and goes during the
years. But in .the eternal. sense, it is a silent dally
a.nxiety. It is eternally fa.lse, that guil.t 1.S changed oy,
the passage 01 a century. To as~ert anythlng of tnis sort
is to cDnfuse :the .J:ternaJ_ with what the i:ternal' is .Least
.like - wlth h~man forgetfulness ••• So, then, repentance
shoul.d not menely have lts time, out .... it shou.Ld be
a Sl.Lent dally concern" (pp • .38, 42, 45, 47).
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,

rel~g~ous stage of eXlstollce tr~es to do th~s very tnlng

by hls refusa..L: to fUJ..fLLJ. IUan absolute duty t'Jward God".

Instead of cOl1.cedJ...ng that he 1.S es:::.:entially guilty, re-

.pen t1.1lg of hJ..s gU1J. t, and fulflLLJ..!1g rns duty toward GOd,

he chooses to glve hls aJ..leglance to the standards of

manklnd. Thlsappears to hlJ11 to be less of a risk than

fUl.fJ..l.ll:ng "an absoJ.ute duty toward God" because men are

less exactJ...ng than God, and men do not expect nJ...ill to be
. .

forever llharnelssed vvi th the yoke of gui.L t" as does Gad.

To fUJ.:fl.l.i "an absolate duty toward God", wh~ch

entalis experiJencing "the conSClousness of gUiJ.t" as the

decislve expression of this God-rSl.atlonship, is a rlsk

from the viewploint of thEl person who has not yet moved

to the reJ.lgious stage of eXistence, for the fOl.lowing

reason aJ.so, nlamely that finite common seIlse 11is incJ.ined

to say that 110 man can endure such an eternal. recollectl.on
1of gUl~t, that lt must lead to madness or to death" •.

C1imacus attempts to meet tins argum.ent by p0111tlng out

that "finite comm.on sense often tal.ks thlS way so as to

prate l.ndulgence"; he caustJ..cally remark3 that

such talk seldom fails of its effect· when

men are ga'tnered in three aud fours, for I

doubt if aby one in SOll tude has been abJ.e

to deceive hiwseJ.f wlth thlS talk, but when

1 •Concludlng Unscientiflc Postscript, p.477.



there are a number together and they hear that

the others comport thewseLves thus, one is

~ess troub~ea. Besides, how lnhmane It LS to
want to oe·bet.ter tnau,-others! ..... So then It
1.8 POSSl b..L~ ~ha t thlS e terua.L recoLL ee tion of
gUllt lliay ~ead to madness or death. Oh, weLl

then, you ¥:now that a liian cannot endure bread.
and water for a very long tlill.e; bu t then It 1.S

Jar a physlcia.il to estimate how things m.ay be
arranged f(J)r the particUJ...ar Lnc1lvlduaL, in such

a way, be it Hated, that he does not come to

the pass at living with the rlch, but that tne

fastlng re~p..me is so preClselY reckoned for him

that he cah Just keep aLlve.'

Climac~s is saYlng here that just as a physlcian

makes sure tha~ tue patlent ~ilder hlS care WlLl not dle
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from under..nourh.silraent on tne meagre dlet he has prescrlb-

ed for him, so God ensures that the e-cernal recollect.LolJ.

of gULlt wh1.ch 1.S the deC.Ls.Lve eXf,JreSS.l.OH of tne lTod-

relationship, WlLl not De too grea~ a burden on an

individual. so as to l.ead to madness or de·ath .. Cl.llilaCUS

b8J.leves tha t II the consciousness of gUil til experlenced

by a person whO fULflLls "an aosolute duty toward God"

is a small pripe to pay for the reLlgious mode of exJ.s-

tence. To the person who has·not yet experienced tnis

1
COnCl.iudJ.ng Uns CJ.eu tL1"J.C .Pas tscrl& p. 4'(7 ..



.J;ilode of. exis telnc.e, however, it appears to he a gra ve

~~SK to eHte~lnto a re~at~oliShlP wlth God which wi~l

elevate the iJdividua~ to a stage of eXisteuce wnere-

J.Jl"the eter.l:l8!J.. recoJ...Lectl.O!l of guilt .LS ••• preserved,

~n case the eiister shOUld be about to forget it.,,1

..- .

1Conclj~ding Uns.cientific J::'ostscript, p.4-97 ..
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IV

TO THE CHRIS TIAN STAGE

1

THE GOD-MAN

TurfJl~Hg, now to ad. eXaillJ.Ilat~on of how one moves

to the Christ:l8.u stage of eXistence, ~t ~s illy cOntentJ.on

that according: to K~erkegaard, commitment here invoJ..ve?

the risk of be~:leVl.Hg that "God has eX1sted 1.U human

form" 1. Before! dJ.scussJ.ug why .l.t 1S a rlsk to oeJ..:l.eve

th~s, however, .Let us cOIJs..I.der ~ll some detaJLl. what

Cl~jjlacus mealJ.S by the above statew.eJLtt cOilcerl1iHg God's

ex~s te.tlce 11.1 hjuma.ti forllL•

... The flOC-at referel1Ces made by C1.1ruacus to God's

human eX:l.ste!W8, are found :In the Ph~losoph.lcal. Frag

ment~. He negJi.!irs tha t work Wlth the ques t.Lo!J::, "How far
!,

does, the Trutt1 admit of being learned?,,2 This questlon

is acknow.iedge!d as a SOCI'Rt:iC one, and the Socratic answer

\::OI1C.lUdl1!~Upscl.eutJ,.fJ..cPostscrJ.Ilt, p.194.

2phi.1.0lsophl.ca.l. j/ragmeuts, p.11. It shou.ld oe
noted here, asr H.l..e..ILs Thw...strup POl-uts OUit D] h1..s "Commen
taryll Ou the Flragments, tha t " The phrase the Truth does
not m.ean the slame in P.l.atoluc (Socratl..c) thought Ou the
one hand and iJ.n the New 'Tes tame.nt and for KlLerkegaard
On the other .; ... In thl.S work Ki.erkegaard takes as hl.s

. POlut of departure tne P.L.atoll1c understand~ng of truth as
ontO.log1cal. add llllmaHent and then proceeds to g1ve the
ternl 1.ts New l1es tawe!!t COHte.t.ilt aJ::ld to draw the cousequen
ces of th~s" (:pp.163-164)1.
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to ~ t ~s g~veri .. For S ocrates, says C.timadus, every huma.!l

beil1g possesses the Trutll; l.t,1.S w.J.th:in each J...u.d1.v1.dua.L

in the sellse "\that l.t was known by the sou.i l.n the .tatter's

pre.exis tent S~a te alid S:Ullp.Ly ne eds to ue reme.llloered,. to, oe

recall.ed .. S J...ade the lear11er 1.S nin hls OWll persoll' the

CO,udl t1.0.u for u.nderstand:l1J..g the Truth" 1, the teacher 1..S,

merely an occasion Whereby the learner 1B ass1~ted in re-

memoer..L1J.g ..L t .. i The teacher ].s a lJJ.ldw1.fe who he..Lpsthe

.iearuer reca.1.J.j tne Truth ..

Hav1.J..j.& out.L..L.lled the Socratl.c answer to the questio.u

posed at the ~eginnl..ng of the Fraglllents, Col1.macus out.L:1.nes

another possiO:..Le auswer -- one which .he later calls the

Christ1.a.u ansv}er. Acc:ordJLIlg to this answer, the .l..earller

is t1IdestJ:.tute 'of the Truth up to the very mOmellt of hls

.iearnlng JLt n • 4 Th1.s does not mean Sl.m.piy that he J..S ignor

ant of it, but ,It .weal.l.S that he ole actuaolly l..n na state of

Error" - a state character.J.zed oy the fact that instead of

approachl.I.Lg tb,.e Truth he is tl depart~ng from i tn. 3 Sluce

thl..s 1.S the case, says Cj~1.macus, the 1 earner is no t 1.11

his Own perso!./, the COlld1. tiou for understand.J.ug the Truth.

1phl...J.~soph.J..cal. :B'ragme.uts, p.17.

21 b1..d .;, p. 16 ..

31b1.d." pp.16-17 .. Once aga1.Il, Hie..L.s Thu.J.strup's
remarks i.Ll hJLS"COlumeLltary" are noteworthy. nIt l..S of
great importa~ce to K1.erKegaard" wrJ.tes ThUJ..strup, "to
aff~rm man's or1.g~lJ.a..Lly r~ght reolat1.onshJ.p to the Truth
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Truth, Days Cl,l~acus:

a.tso "C1.16 COlJd~ tJ.OH 1'01' ur~ders taudJ..Hg i t ~

~s JJlore tJ13lA teac}1.er. ALl ~nstructJ.ou de peuds upon

triG ureL:;ence, lu tne ..Last aHa.tysJ.,s r of the

requ.l.s:i. te !col1dJ. b.on; J.f thJ.s 1.8 l.acjnl~g~ no

tl';,3.eher call do Ctllyth.l.ug,. For o"tllerw:U:ie he v?Ou.l..cl

fJ.nd J:. t HeCeSSA.ry not o.u..L.Y to trallsfo.t'm the

l.ea::::'ner 9 bill t to reCJ'.'8a te hi..l.1l bei'ox:e oegln:cnIlg

to teach h~m. But thlS is somethlng that no

humau aGIng can do; .if .it J..S to be done, lt
'Imust De dryae OJ the God hlwself.

._----------
8..!ld,h~s Own relsPQusJ..Ol.J.J.ty for hl.S cu.rrel!t COHdJ..tl.Oll ll (p"
190)" Cllmacus hllLiseJ. f s ta tes Wl. th rega.J.'d to tillS Z 111n so
far as the J.earn8 r eXle ts: he 1.8 a.l..ready created 9 al!d
hence God. must: have eudowed hl111 wl.th the COHdJ.tl.0Il for
unders ta!.ldlug tne Truth 0 For 0 trlervnse hJ..s earJ.J. er exJ.£;
tence must have Deen mere~y brutlsh ~ • • but COG the
Lea:r:!ler is desitJ..tute of ti1J.S cOHdJ.tJ~on~ and must therefore
have Deen deprJ..ved of 1t. ThlS deprlvatlon caunot hRve
!Jee.n due to an! ac t of the God (whlcn WOUl d oe a C on:tralJ.c
-'non L nor to !ail acciden t (for 1. t WOUl. d De a con tradJ.c tlon
to assu..we tna t tile lower c auJ. d overcow.e the hl.gher); l t
must tnerefore De due to hlllH:3e.Lf~ • <> Error 1.8 then not
only outside tbe Truth f but po~ewlc In 1t8 attitude toward
it; WhlCh 18 e~pressed by saYlug that the ~earller h~mself

forfel.ted the c o.ndl."tl. 0.11 [,;or u[).derstaud..LL1g the Truth] and
is engaged In £orfeltlng J.t (pp~18-19)<>
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In summfary - to the questl.ou I1How far does the

Trut.n admit oi1 be.L,,Ug .learl1ed?" , C.J:.l..macus dl.scusses, two

possJ..bl.e 8.Li:swers. The fl.rst .LS that Truth .is w.Lthl.n the

l..u.dl.vl.dual.. (i.ie., l.t was kHOWl1 by the SOUJ. l.£Jla preeX.LsteHt

state a.ud s.L1Up.LY needs, to be rec?tJ.led), -that e~ery l.f.idi.vl..d

ua.L is in his IOWn l'ersoil the conditl.on necessary for under-.

stalldJ.'(lg it, ~hat as a lear.uer he ne,eds only to recall .J.t,

and· the teacher serves aS,a midwl..fe who assists him in

recalling 1.,t .. !The second answer is that the individua.L is

destJ.tute of ~he Truth (JL.e .. up; to the very mom8.rlt.of

le.arning it), 'that he 1.S ill a s ta te 'of E,rror and as such

1.8 no t in :rus lown person :the condJ. tJ.on for unders tandJ.ug

the Truth, and that If he' is to acquJ.re the Truth l.tlUuSt

be orought to :h:L1u, (aJ.ollg WJ. th the cOlldi tJ.ou necessary ,for

understaudJ.ug l.t) oy the teacher (God). Accordl.ug to the

first V'iewpoi'!:l.t, man can .learu' the Truth on hJLsow.u~.

According to tlle secolld 'Vl.ewpol..t1t Truth is uot somethl..fig

that caLl oe a,ttaillted by the powers of human u!i.derstaIldilJig

and reason alcptle; God must be included in the picture as

the One throuth whose l..!lterv.,ent.lO£li the Truth ::LS, acqulred.

1 When I say that accordiIlg to the Pl.atoalc view
PO.lflt man can!.lear.a the Truth on. hiS OWll, 1 8J.LI: not Oe.Lflg
uflmJ.ndful ,of tne fact that for P.l..ato a teacher serves as
an occasJ..ou by means of wh~ch the learner reCaLls the

,Truth; I am stmpJ.y pOlnt.Lng out that accord~ng to this ,
vleWpolut, dl. "l(1.ue revel.a tJ..on l.n, the Judal.c-Chrl.s tis!:A sense
does .aot p.lay. an ~ill.portaJ~lt part JlU man's apprehension of
the Truth ..
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And, says C.1.~acu.s, accoi~d~ng to thlS V18WpOJJ.1t God i§..

1rlcluded in the plC ture :l~n the form of the God-man who

is the teachen of·the Truth. Otherwise expressed, God

made hllL!se.1.f fbi.nto the .1.JLkeness of manit 1 to bring the

Truth to man. IWlth thlS i.n IDlnd, CJ..lwacus ilJl the Pas t

ScrlQt e!llphaSl~es the fact tiha t aJ. though God is the Teacher

who orlHgs th~ Truth to man, the oOJect of fal.th for the

ChrlS tia.11 is rjtot fl a doc trlllel1 or 11 a teacher wi th a doc-'

trl.fJ,e" DU.t 11 t*,e reallty of the teacher, that the teacher

really. eXis ts Ti.e., ex1.,S ted} .. " 2 He COfJ:tl[lUes:

The 0 DJec t of fal to :is heu.ce the reall ty of
the God-m8L.u .....Godts reallty ill eX1.ste.nce

I

as ,a particular 1.l1d1.·vl.dua.1., the fac t that

God has eiisted as an 1..L.ildlvidua.J.. human belug.

Chrlstl$.Hl ty 1.S .110 doctrl!le concernlng the

uni ty of the dJ.vlne and the hWllan3 • .. .. nor

lS :it any other of the logi.cal. transcrl.pt1.ol1S

of Chr1.stJ1.aUl.ty .... but the fact that God

1 ~lJ:lhl.LpSophlCa.L ]ragrnents, p.44.

2cou:CtUdl.1J.g UHSC.i8ntlflc Postscr1.pt, p.2g0 ..

3In T alnlng In Chris tl.aru ty, AntJ..-C..L.imacus rel..ter
a tes thls saillie pO:1.n . ~ me God-Man 1..8 not the UL11 ty of God
and mankind" he wrl. tes; It ..... The God-M.an. loS the UIll ty ,
of God and alII lud1.vl.dual. man.1t (p .. 84) •



has eXisted ..

The historica~ aasert~ou is that the

Dei ty, the EtersJa.ii.., came ~.I.i.to oe~J](g at a

defi.ui.te ~oillent J..n t.LIlle as an ~t.l.dl.vidual
1man.

~A) ~restim.ol1Y

i·HaV'l..r!~ exa!uJ..!led wha t C...l..~macus says aoout the

rea..li..J..ty of the God-M'an ( abou.t Godts: hav:lu:Jig COille into

eX:l..stence as ~ partJ..cuJ..ar man ), it remaillS for us to

d~scu.ss why :di J.S a r.!.sk to bel~eve that "God has eXJ..sted

in hu.wan for.w". It is a JC'J..sk fJ.rst of all because to

be.!.1eve th.l..S is to be11eve Oll the bas~s of ntest~illotiy"2.

When God oecame a man J.n order to br..LLig mankl..l.Id

the Truth, sajs C..LJ..J:Lliacus. J..Il the Fr~gwents, it cou.L.d riot
I

have oeell h1S J.Il te'I! tJ.On to 11.ve hJ.s Ji.1fe :Lnr sU.ch a way

tha t no oue wduJ.d OeCOJlle aware of his presellce ill the

worl.d·; to have done. that wouJ.d hav'e~eell to, mock the men.

he came to sa'.le .. Thereforersays Cl.J.lllacus, he gave a sJ..gn

to' attract the attentJ.ou. of illa.uk~J..ld.•. Although he too.k

.upon·hJ.illseif ~he forw of a commoner, hJ..s concerns dJ.ffered

frow those of i common men ~p JUs t as th-ey dJ.ffered frow the

cOncerns of lne4 of dJ.s tl.liC tJ..on, aL1d 1..twas thJ.s dJ.fference

1 !

Conc.!4udJ.l1g Uusc:leLltlfl.c PostscrJ..pt, pp .. 290-291,512.

2~hl.1.qs ophJ..cal .c'ragments, pp .. 105-106,125-126,133 eo
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tha t caught the a tteut.A.Ol?1J. of 111.s cO.ll:JJ.tew.poraries .. · "H.A.s

thoughts and dares are not .A.lke those wh~ch ill1 the

IIlJ.nds of fltell in g,eneral..n wri.tes Cllwacus;
I

He goe.s h~s way indl.:ffereut to the distri

outl0n aud d.A.V1S.LOu of earthJl..Y goods, as one

who has nQ posses·sJ.oJl:ls and deslres none.; he

:LS no t c oI!lCernied for his dal.Ly oread, .Ll..Ke

the birds.of the alr; he does Hot troU01..e

hlWSe.A.f ai!>out house and hom.e, as one who

llelther h.s nor seeks a she.Lteror a rest~

l.f1g p.i..ace;· he 1S not cO.ucerHed to fO.A.loW

the dead to the grave;· he .does not turn hl.s

head tol~ok at ihe thlllgS that·usuB.A.ly
I

C.L.al.Il1 the atteutl0H of wen; he is not bOUl.li.d

to aHy WOlflB.U:, so as to be:· charmed oy her and

deslrous <!>f pLeasing' her .. -He see.ks one thl.ng

on.A.y, the .A.ove of the d.A.scip.A.e .... Thl..s

lofty aDs~rptlon J.fi h1s W1SSJ.On wi.A.~ of It

seLf suffice to Btt~act the attent.Lon of

the mul t..l. jtude .. ~

So it· was, says G.A..Lwacus, that U:od i.n hUllia.u form

.lived a l:t.fe :;i.n wh~ch h1.8 meat aLid drl.nk was to 'make

.k.U:.owu. hl.S teaCh.A.I1g. Wherever he we.utcrowds ga thered to

see aud hear ]Uili., after WhlCh they enthus.iastJ.ca.U.y tOLd

others that they had seen aud heard, hl.W. As a resu.L t ,

h1.s appearance became it the news of the day, i.!l the marks t

place, III the! homes of the peop.!.e, .Ln the COunCi1.. Chamber,
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: 1 l~
ill the ru1.er'slpaJl..ace .. " [J,owever, 1..11 sp.l.te of tne fact

tha t everyone *new of hJ..l11? that eve,ryone knew of h.l.S cl.a~m

to be the Miesslah? omy' a few iIlI.d.l.viduaJ..S.oecame bel:1.evers.

'Why? Because, $a;lS Cl.1..mB.cus, Jesus "was not .i.mmedl..ately

knowabl.e [as G~dJ19 .. 2we shou.Ld .note here that Auti-·

C.iixaacus wakes! this S8J.UJe POillt l...fJI. Tra.Lfl:Ll1g In Chr)..;..sj;=!-~.!!ity:

II because of th~ cOJlitrad1..c t1..0u 1..nVO.L Yed in His appearauce

1't' was 110 t ...... the' case ..... .. that it was £"1rec t..!...y

obvious to the ,. eye tha t Ch,rl.s twas JLlldee d what He _s~1..d

He was n3 .. Even JohtJ. the Baptl.st who stood l..u the gr~?t

trad1..tl.o.!1. of the prophets had to ask h1m i.f he·were the

Expected One, because,there was ".aothl.ug d:i..rect..A.:Y to. be
I

, 1phJl..J..dsophl.CaJ:. Fragments? p.71.
.' .

2X'p:id"!, P .. 85 .. Cl.j~.IrlaCu.s points out a.LSO that the
sl.gn the God-~an gave' wal.l.kJ.,Ud so that he wOu..Ld not pass
through the wolr.1.d wl..thou.t anyone oe.cOIDl.n.g aware of his
presence, was'lcapao,l.e not OllllY of drawi.ng men Hearer but
a.1.S0 of repelJ.iing them .. Hell J..n ge.neraJL have a teIldency
to ask SUSpl.C~OUS.L.y" nIs :I. t r.!.ght for a man to ue as care-
free as a DJ.rd ~ Ought he not rather to take thought
for the morroW " Is ]~.t perJ.lll.ss;J..ole. thus to beCOme a
foot-.J.oose wadderer, StoppiIlg whenever eveluHg overtakes
h~1ti?U (p ~ 70). iI t l.S only the iHd~v~dua.l who cail "Lose
h1..Il1self 1n the serv~ce. of the sp~rl.t" says Cl~illacus, who
can oe uucoH.cEJr..tled anout JUeat aud dr~llk, etc .. To others,
such U11coilcerr+ te.nds to be repulsJ.ve.
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seen" 1 J.n Jesus tha t WOUJ~ d prove his Mess.i.ahshJ..p to the

oeho.1..der. He pe.rform.ed lIJi:Lrac.les, and sa~d that 1. twas

mirac.1.es he p~rforllied, says Auti-Cl.imacus, bu.t th:LS was

.not a direct -Proof of h.l.S Messi.ahshJi.p. It si.gnJLfl.ed Oll.LY

tha t he made liimself c,ut to De II more.' than a JJ18.nll , that he

made himse.l.f qut to De "somethl.J1g pretty near to Oel.!lg

God,,2. Al.so, ~t caused peop.Le to take offence at him, '

and those who: dl.d llOt beLieve that he was what he said

he was, denled the mLracLes. 3

We see then that for bo th Johanes C.L.imacus a.Lid

Anti.-c.L1.lliaCUS, there was llOthing aoout J,esus; that d1.rect.Ly

proved to h1.s i c O!:ltellllpOrarJLes that he was God ::Ln. hUilla~.

form. H.l.s "thqughts and cares n so different fr0II.!: those

of .wen il:l1 g,elieiraJ.., his "JLof-ty aosorptJ..on in hl.s roiss..Lon" ,

1 . .
TraJ.Il1.IJ.g In ChrJLS t1.anJ. ty, p. 99.

21 - "d
~":' p.99.

3In tJie FragIlleut~, C.iimacus aJ.so emphas1.zes thi.s
p01.nt when he says that "a mirac.ie does not eXJ..st for
immediate apprlehension, tmt OLU•.y for faJ..th," and that
tlwhoever does Inot oe..Lieve doe~ uot. see the ID;~rac.Lel~ (p.
116) • What KJ.~rll:egaard says tnrougn h1.S pseu<lonyms1.s
su.osta.llt1.a ted: by events l;)oth ..l.L.l Jesus 9 day dud our OWIl.
In his day, fdr i.nstauce, there were those who saw
Jesus heaJ.. a b..!.1.11.d and dumb .wan, out saw no HLlraC..L.e
til t is oru..y 0:/ .Be-el ze bul, the prJ-.nce of dem.ons, tha t thJi..s
man casts out :dellious" they sa1.d (Matthew 12:24 R6S.V.). So
it :is in our day a..L..So. There' are ruany instauces of "faith
hea:.Ling", for~examp.ie, in whl.ch some persolls see a .l1l1.raC..Le
whereas· 0 ther~ see onJ..y cOJlnc1dence, or psychsomatic,
hea.l.1ng, etc.
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and his It wi.raqles.", served orll.y to focus the attention

of l.U8.nkllld uPQn him .. These th~ngs did not c:ompe.1l.. belief

in hi.m; ratheIt, they created with:l.n the i.ndividual. a

state of tension charac terJLz.ed by'the reaJ.,..lza tio.u the. t·

the choice mus:t be made between takil.tg offence at ni.m

or beli.ev~ng ij.n hi.m. JeSllS m.ade it_evide.at, wr~tes At'.1ti

CJlimacus,

that in re;l.at~oJrI to Ih.illJ. there: can· be no

ques tJ:..on o! f any pro 0 f~ f tha t a .LJ.J8.11 does no t
COJl1e to.H:i!m by the he.L..p of proofs, that

there is ~o· direct traLls~tion to th1..s thing

of oecorui.qga ChristJLan, that· at the most
I

the proofs mJLght ser~fe to llla1c:e a I:UaD a tten-

tive, so ~hat o.flce·hE~ has becow.e attelltJ.ve

he may arnJLve at the yO.l.l1t of decidi!lg

whe ther he: wi.J..l. be..lJ..iErVe or be offende.d .. .. ..
It is onJL~ oy a choi(~.e that the heart is

revea.i.ed ... ... ... by the c·hoJL.ce whether' to oe
.J.l.ev.e or to be offended ... • .. ChrJLs t Hi.rr:lse.d.~

saysnothl!ng more than that the proofs m:ll.gIT't"

lead .a ilian - i.1O t to j~ai th ... .. .. DUt up to the

poil':il.t wne:rje: faith ma;y COille into eXJLstellce,

that tney !nught i+eJ.p him to oecom.e atte.utl.ve,

and there 9Y to COlllle j.n to the dia.Lec ticaL

te.rlSIOn ouit of whl..ch fai th ~ssues -
the ·'tens.LoIIJ. of, WJLlt thou beLieve, or wil.t

thou oe o~fended?1

Joha.rules CJ.i.wIacUEl .especiaJ..L.y, spends a great

deal of t~ill.e :lJn a ttempt..lug to shaw tna·t fot' the contem.-
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poraries of Je~us, Jesus llwas not immed:L.a tely knowab1.e.

. .[as God J .It Hb do es thJ..Si ill order to ellllphaQ:L.ze· the fac t

tha t the verso~l who has not had the opportUId ty to see

Jes,u:s in pers0fn, 1.8. not there by any further from faith

tnan the persolfl who dld see hllli. •. j)o.t~. 'the cOlltewporary,
I

and the persor~ furthest re'uwved in t~m.e from the pOint iIl

history when Glad It ex1.a tedL in hwnan form", Bre' equa.ily

near the poin~ where lIfai. th wa.y c..'Om.e :iLnto' existence".

This 18, so be~aus;e a1. though bo th ~ac:k direc t pro of that.

Jesu;s: is: the l~esS'.iah, nel ther lacks. the occasion whereo'y

f'aith in his CIJlaiUlillay oecoma an ac:tua.1..1ty .. n~u.s:t as the

hi.s:torical. giv[es occasi.on for the co.utempo~ary to become

a di.sc:i..p..l.e," slays Cl.:L.lliaCUS, ". Go .: s6 the test:L.lUouy of

contemporaries g1ves occas~on ~or each successor to be

come a d1scip~en61

This: Qri.rlgs, us' bacK fuLL circle to lfjjY earl.ier

contention th~t it is a r1sk to believe "God nas eXisted

1.u human forml"', De cause, to so oeJ..J.eve is to be.L..ieve on

the basJ.s ot· '.~ te.s t.l.lliJOIIY" I. In other wo rds, . the pers.,o.tll. who

has: not seeLl 'the God-Man but who nO!lethe.i.ess desires to
I

move to the Chr1stian stage of. eXJ.stence, must b:eJLieve

on the basl..s ·qf "tes tl.m:on.ytt th<:l. t God dJ.d come 1nto ueJ.u.g

at a definite imOD'Jlent of tl..lJI:Le as an l.IldJ.vidua.J.i. human bell1g;

1phi~dsophica~ Fragments, pp~125-126.
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however, tI tes tl.l!wuy tI can.no t provJ.de proof that God ex.:i"s ted

i.n tllllie as a lJfiaIl, bu. t c:al!1 on..Ly provide an oc.cas.ion· for

believ:lng that he did .. A.Ll a contemporary c:ar~ do for a

successor, sats Cli~cus, is to inform him that he the

contemporary Jias h:L.ll1se.i.f oe.J.1..eved that God took the' form

of a partl..cuJ..a.r man (Jesu.s). But thoLS, :LS ail the cO.l:ltew:"

porary need dd S1.nce every .:In.d..l.v:idua.L mus.t wake up h.is

. own m.i.tld as t~ whether he will. belJ.eve or be offended.

nIf tt , dec..l:..ares Cl.imacus,
I

the co.fttel~porary ger.il.E:ra tion had' ..li..eft no·thJ.ng

beh1.ad th~.w. but thesE~ words: 'We have oeJi..ieved
I

that 111 sUrch and such a year the God appeared'

among us :iln the hUltlo.J.e fi.gure of a servant,

tha t he .JL~ved and ta\lght :i!l our COillmUI.h1. ty, and

fl.naJ...I..;Y di:ed, it WOll.J. c1 oe more tnan enough.. The

cO.iltemp-oralry geuerat:ton would have dOlle al.l

that was qecessary; for this Litt..Le adYert~se

.went, this no ta bene on a page of U!liversa.li.
.' -

history, wou...t.doe su,ffJJ..cieIlt to afford an

~ccasion [to oecorae a beJ.iewer], and the most

volwninoULs account can :l..J1 al~ e terni ty do
. 1

no th:L...ug IIllOire ..

I. have i said that :1. t is a risk to oe.1..J.eve all' the

oasis of n test!J.111.0ny" thai;' nGod has eXis ted i.a hU1lla.rJ form lt

becau.s.e test.J.mlo.uy cannot provJ.de. proof of thJi..s, but can

provide only ar.l. occasi.on· for- bel.ieving 1.t.. The Chris tian

1
Phi.i.o~ophJ.ca..li.. Fraj;mellts, pp.130-131 ...
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may fee~ 1t is! advisibLe to choose bellef rather than

offence ~,o tha!t iifai th ma.y come Jinto existence" .. However,

to thepersOl1 who has uot yet moved to the.Chrlsti.an stage

of eX1S tence, iJ. t see.uJlS too grea t a rl.sk to take to Dase

one's e terJlaJ.. [happ:i.u.ess, 011 the be.ll.lef that God Decame a

man, whell ther!e JLS no dlrec t proof that' thJ..s rea.l..l.y dl~

occur. 1 The nO~l-be.l!..J.e\Jer wou.A.d llKe certaiIity rather than

uncertainty ir~ this .w:a ttE;r,' bu.t there is' no ce,rtainty ..

"One who J.S .J!lolt contemtJorary WJ. th the hJ..stor~caJ..,!1 wri. tes

1Kier~egaard discusses thi.s at som:.e l.ength in one
of hi.s' ;Iour.rla..l..! entries for 1850. As tranS..lated 'Oy AJ.exander
J)ru in The J.Qu!rna.lS of K1.erkegaard, it reads ill part:
"here i.s sOille-dhJ..l1g hlstorJ..caJ.., the story of Jesus Christ ..

But now is !the hJ.storJ_ca..l.. fact QUJ.te certai.n? ....
How then do we proceed? Thus .. A -l.U8.H says to h.L.lU.se.!.f .... '.

here is an hisitorical. fac't whJ..ch teaches me that J.11 regard
to lily e ter.i:1aJLnappiLiess I JllUS t ha ve recourse to J esue
Christ. llJiOW I !lIlUSt certaJuiJ..y preserve w.yse..ll.f frow: taking
the wroug tu.r~J.ng in to aCJ..eIltll1.C e.nqUJl..ry and research,
as to whether itt is 'qUite' certaJ.Ill.y hJ..storJ.ca.l; for ..I.t is
hJi..stor..lcaJ.. rJ.~ht enough {ie.,the tes tl..!J10.l!1y JJ.S a fact of his
tory J : if i.t iwere ten tJLilleS as certa.L.tl in. a1.l. :its detai.ll.s
it wOUJ..d still be no he~p: for directly 1 carmot oe he~ped.

And so I sa~ to myse.L.f:: I choos.e; that hJ.stori.caJ. fact·
llleaJllS so much ito me that:;L decJ..de to stake my who..le J..J...fe
upou that ~f .. iThen he l:L:ves; lJ.ves ~JiltJ..re.LY ~U.LJ.. o:t the
idea, rJ...skl.llg !hJ.s J..:l.fe for J..t: and nl..s: .LJ..fe J..S the proof
that he be~J...e~es.. He dJ..d not have a few proofs, and so
be.Ll.eved and then begall to Jl.J.ve .. .No, the very reverse ..

That is cal]ed rJ..skl.llg;; and without risk fa1th i.s an
irupossi,bJ.l..L ty ;.. .. ..

.tiut a.LJ.. Ul1~pJ.rltuaJ.. natures turn the qUl.est:l.o.ll.ll round.
They say: to ~take everythJ.l.I.g U.pO!J. all if, that ..I..S a sort
of sceptJ...cis1l1,i it 18 qU1te fa.f.l.tasti.c, Hot :\?osJ...tJ..."Ite .. That
is because th~y wi.1...I. not take the 'rJ..sk'" ~pp .. 367-36q)..



C~i.maCUs1'

has, ins t~ad of the JLmmed~acy of sense and

cogn..L t~on ,i .. • .. the testJJ'fJ..oJ:JiY of contem

poraries, Ito which hE~ stands reJi..a ted in the
,

same rnann~r as the contemporaries stand re·-

Lated to ~he said ~mmediacy .. .. .. The

i.mmedi.acy lof the testi..DJLolly, i .. e .. , the fact

that thet~st~U1ony 1.6 there; ~s what 1..6 g:l.ven

as iJ..li1n6·dJ..a:,te.1...y preseJl:Ji.t to h~m; but ......

uIlce;tai.a"ty .' .' • will ex.ist for him as we.!...l
I

as for a qOLlteruporary; his m.ind will. oe ~.n a
:

.. s ta te of saspe.nse exa.c t.Ly as was the wl..I1d of

a cOJ:ltem.porary ...

It is this unEivo'idao.1...e wlcertainty and a,tate of suspense
I

COIiCernl..ng te.::it~IlWu.y abol~t the God-Man, that constitutes

for the nOlJl.-CJ1r~stJ.an 011e of the seemingly foolJ.sh r.J.sks

all Ji..u..dJ.v~dua..L. imus t taKe :iLf' he is to itlOve to the Chrl..s tl.an

stage of ex~s~elice..

'"

1phi.iLqsoPhlC~ F'l:-ag!D-ents, pp .. 105,-1 06 ..
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d.tSCl.LSS:lLHg the

C1imacu:s regards i. t as a rtsk to l:,e.l,.::.L6v8 "w:lth the pasO.tOll

of the i.Uf'j.Ll.!. teH that there .1.S a God, because to so belJ.Gve

.;: ...,

.,J;•. C,. to Y(;l1 ture llieveryth:l.ng";.,

COatext refere. ]Jl'].i..(lfl!'.U.y to a ..l...L relat.Lve elds and fJ.lu.te

8 te<ge of eX1.8 tei.tlCe? however ~ C1J.ll.i.8..cUS adds SOll1etl1J.. .lLg e.i..se

to b.J.s l.l.S~t of'what must ne yen.tured if thl.s move .LS to

be wade" '~Chrl.stia:nity'; he VJrJ.tes 1 tl .... ., req\llreS that

the i..udJ.vJ.ch..1S-.L shoUJ.d e.xJ~s:te1!t:LaLly veHture 8..Ll .. (, .. This

.is sowetl'll..ug thlat a pagaH can also do; he lliay for eXalllp.Le?

'len tU.re ever;yth,lLlg on 8.:n 1,WL;lorta.l i ty I S perhaps .. l$u t ChrJ..s t-

ia.ni.ty a1.so reqU-J.res that the .LndlVidua.L rJ.sk h.J..s thought~

?
ventur..l..l1g to beJ..J.eve agaJ...ust the \.l!1derstal.l.dlIlgt

!.,- To this

distj~nctiOt! I w!i.l..i. [lOW turn uq atteHtion.

-- ....~...----,~~------
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To spe~k ofveHtur.lIlg on.e, 's thought by oell.ev.J.llg

"against the ~derstaJ.!dJ.nglt,'asC.1..J:..macus does nUJ..U.erous

times ill the Pbstscrif;?t, :is not to JUnply that the believ-
~

er is or lUllS t be devol.d of ur.tders taU.d.J.lig .. He who believes

"agai.nst the urrderstatldl.!J:g," says Cl.:uiLacus

may very w~..Ll have understaudi.ng, (l.l:lde'ed he

must have tlt l.n order to bel:l.eve agains.t the

uu:ders taIld!:ing) t he CRu use 1.t l.ll all. 0 ther

cotmect~ol1ls, use it ]"LIi .l.!ltercourse, Wl.th other
! •

men • .. .. he wl.l~ be weil ab.Le to see the
,

poin t of' e~ery 0 oJec tJ:..Ol1, l.I1deed to pre.sent

i thl.f!lSe.ifi as weJ.l. as! the bes t of thelli .. • •

So the heJi.!:t.ev1ng Chr.l.s-!:a,81i not OIllY possesses

but uses b!.J.s unde:rs tandl.I1g,. • .. he makes so
I '

much use o!f the uH.ders talld.lLLig that he beCOmes

aware of ~he incollllprehensiole, 'and the,Cl he
i .

holds to thJLs, oe.liev:i.ng: agains,t the uu,der-

standing. 1

What :ills .the incomprehensJLi)J.Le to which the be.il.ev

'er hO.Lds" beJ.J+evl.ng "agaJlnS t the UIllders taudi.ng"? Climacus

sOmetirn:es cal1s it the absurd~ and li the aosurd :ii.:s" he

writes, "- thBrt the etern,al:.. truth has COMe ..si.tlto Oel.,rig in

tiwe , that uod has c OUl.e .Ltl to be.lllg, has Diee.ll born,' has

grown up, aLld iSO forth, precise.Ly J..:ike auy other ~.udl.Yl-

dual., huwau be:ilug, qUl. te :Lnd.J.s tl.I~gulshaoJ.e from other

,1 Conq.J.UdJ.l1g Ullsel.e.ut.lf.lc .Postscrl.pt, PP .. 503-504e
i

2To speak of belleVl.ug the aosurd 1S not to speak
of bel:LeVlIlg Ululntelllgeutly. This wiJ.l become c.Lear shortly
in UIY discussl:on of what Klerkegaard· means rJy lIthe absurd'~
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illd~vidUB..L. S .. n 1:

Tha t to which Cl.J.l.U.acus refers. as tV the. i..ncompre

her1S~b..Le U aHd "the absurd~v" he: also caLls tl the paradox"

or "the aDSO..L.~te paradox«: "that God has eX1sted 10

hUw8n form, hafs. been born, grown up, and so 'forth, 18 •

the aesolute ~aradox."2
I

It shdu..l..d oe pOJ.n.t~d out at thJ.s tl..llle thB t when

C11wacus spealts of ttthe :L!!Coill:prehensl..O..L.,e tl , lithe aosolute

paradox" and 11 the aosurd ll , he Ji.S, not referr:l.ug Ju.st to

the IJ'warna tJ:.qn. The doc tr.l.ue of the Incarnati.OD, the.
i . ,

doctrlne of the Atoneillien"t , alldthe other doctrl.ues of

Chr~stiau1tl ~re aLl par8doxl.ca~ he claims, Dut ..,tne
'r "

paradox" J.n a general.~zed SeLise is Chr1s tiaul.. ty··J. tsel! -

nChr1stiall1..tY1i wh:L.ch,:is ·O.!1ce for aJ:.JL the. paradox, and

paradoxJ.caJ.. at everypoJ.Jrlt .... 1t is ..... the ·aosurd ..

It is the aDs~~ute paradox4 tt3 And Christlau1ty "1S not a

doctr::l.!le out ~n eX::l.stentia.Jll.. cowmuuJLcation expressing-an

exis ten tiaJ.. cOfltradi.ct:io~,4, the contradJ:..c.tion bei.ng its

'Concluding UDscientJ.f~c ~ostscr..l.pt, p .. 188.
I

2Ibidb, pp.194-195.

3IbJ.d~, pp.194-, 388.

4- ' .
I bJ. d It, p: .. 339 ..

.' .

. ..
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affi.rmatio!l th~t "the eternBJ.. happuless of the individua.l.

i.e decided l..U rtame through i;;.he re.!La tionsh1..p 'to s.olli..ethi.,r1g

hIstor~ca~, wh~ch 1..8 farthermore of such a character as to

,i1.ic.iude iLl its Compos1.. tl.O~J. that which ,by virtue of 1 ts

eSE,ence callno,t i becOme h~s,torJLcal., attd must therefore

hecome such bY! Virtue of an aosudity .. ,,1

We havie seeII thus: far that for Cl.1..macus , that to

wh3.ch the beJ:..ilever hol.ds: (be.i1..eV1..Lllg agains,t the under':"

standJ.l.l'g) is tlithe :l.Ilcom..p.rehensib..l..e", It the aosurd"" "the

·aosolute paradlox", and t!lat these ter.ws refer riot to a

part:icUJ.ar docitr1..ue but to vhr1..st1..8n1.. ty COHCel.ved as nan

e'Xistent~aJ;. COlmIDU.tlJl..Ca tiOIl e,xpreSS1..l1g an ex1..S te1.£t1..a.1.

cOl1trad1..c tJ.onui. The cOntrad.L.ctio.u,.in qu.es tiOD 18 the

ai'i'irmaticW,tbiat the eterlla..L...happ1..nes.s of au :uldiv1dual
. .

is decided in ,t1..111e through his re.J..at1..onship to Chr1..st

1..801ty as sOlli~thJ.ng hl..stor1Ca.l., and that the latter

incJ..udes in l..tls composit::l..OIl "the J;)eity, the Eternai:"

which oecause lof its ess8uce cannot oecome his. to rJ..ca.L,

except' oy v1..r-uue of an alJosurd1..ty - out. which according

to 'lthe h1.sto:r!icaJ. assert'1..on" d1..d come :into oe.Ll.lg "at a

2def1£.11.ite wouterh ~ft tilll.e as an-JL.adivJ.dual wan."

1 .
COllC4Ud1..lig Unsc1entif1c Postscr1pt, p.345e

2. lln.d", p.512 •.
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A question ari.~~ing naturally at this p.oint in

our di.scuss:ij.on, conce,rl:lS the sense in wh:ich Glimacus

US8;S the: te Il'!ElS 11 absurd" and "abso.l.u.te paradox'1 in his

c;onsidera tiqn' of what 1 t me:ans .to van ture: one t s Tl thou.gh tTl

by· believ:ing II agains t the' understanding" .. Hermann Di2m

in Kierkegalrd.!8 Dialectic: of EXistence, equates

Kierkegaard ,Is use of lithe abs:urd" and "the paradox"

with self-cdntradiction:

lriasmucn as it. [the Christian reveLation]
states. that (iod has e.ntered into the process

of becoming, it contains a s,el.f-c.ontradiction,
for it ~r8dicates histori.caL becoming of God

al thougli the very Ila ture of G·od is that He

:is eterr.!tal and is not subject to be:coming ..

By this iself-contra:diction, the Christian,
absolut~ paradox • • • repe~s us not merely

by dint iof its obj.:~ctive uncertainty but

also because of its sheer absurdity.1

On 'the other hand, N. H. S¢e in his article

entit.Led ltKi!.erkegaard's Doctrine of the Paradox",

1He:d-.mann Diem, ·Ki.erke aard's Dialectic of Exis
tences tranS. Harol.d Kni.ght Edinburgh and London: Uli.ver

and Boyd, 1959), p.64.



c ontends tl'lta t those persons are mis take,n who

mai.ntain. "that [for Kierkegaard ] the paradox

represents i 'a theore:t:ical.ly contradictory con-

, 1
ception'" • S¢e goes on to say that in Kierke-

gaard's us$ of, "the absurd" and "the paradox.",

these termiS "are equated neither with tithe

absurd in ~he vuJ.gar :sense of the word", nor with

"nonsense", but O.H..Ly wi.th "the, incomprehells.J..b1e"" 2

He is, of the opinion that" for Kierkegaard the

'paradox' ~s an expression for what is supra

rationem r~ther than for what is contra ration

em.n3-

1
lL H. S¢e, uKierkegaard's Doctrine of the

Paradox", )i. Kierkegaard Critiqu.e, ed. H. Johnson ~

and Niels D:hUJ..s trup (Chicago: Henry .rlegu.ery Co",
Chicago, 1962), p.219.

113
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Rec;ogr~lzing there :is no easy aI.ilSWer to the prob

'lem at hand, I: beJ.ie\!e nonethe1.ess that one solu.tion

which fits the, facts as well as any other and perhaps

better than t~e others, ~s that which holds that for

Ki.erkegaard tl ~he paradox'" ·is both contra ratlonem and-.
supra rat..l.ouerq. Th:.I..s view lLS expounded oy Heroert M.

Ga~eLlck. Gardl..l.Ck wrltes:

The Paradqx violates the ~aws of reason.

Reaso..u th~refore can tieV'er accept the Paradox

as ra tlo.nafl. .. • .. Reason, however, Ca.fl be
I

made aware of .J. ts own ll.!lu ts. 111 the Pos t- '

scri.pt thj)s is Jilldicated oy the crypt:r.c out

highly Si&ul.fl.caut'criiGl.Cl.siIJisof reason
I .

offered b;;l C.L.lmacus '~ " • S J.nce reason i.e l:un-
i.ted to tlie J.oglca.l sphere onl.y, l.t cannot

I '

make jUdg~ents aoout the rea~l.ty or ex~stence

of the Paradox but onLy anoutits' rati.on.allty.
I •

Fai.·th, therefore, is aoov'e reason in the sense

that the ~aradox may ex-1st even when found to

be i.rra tiqna.L. The Paradox is for reaSOJtl the'

symbOl. of ,itS ll.m~ts. In cOnfrontl.ng the Para

dox reasoIl knows .1. t to oe irra tiona-,,- but not,

therefore ::i.a.tposs:ib.1..eo It is the Paradox that

reve~s tnat i.rratl.onalJl..ty is not eqU:lVa1.ell..!

to exl.S te!~tl.a.J. imposa:dll..ll ty and ra tional.l. ty
I

is not eq1f~vaJ:..eIlt to re8..J.:l ty or eXistenceo

When rea-saw examl.nes the paradox., it has ex
ten.ded 1.. t$el f to lL ts very lJ..lliJ:.. ts t that is,

to the re~og!l:i.tl..Orl of the arbJi. trari..tless of, ~ ts

presuPPosJi.t:lOElS and the rea.Jl.~zati.on that some

th.J.ug may, o,e oeyond :1.. to' 1 t must fi.u.d the Para-



dox to be laga~.ast reason sJ.nce the Paradox is

self-cont:riadlctory [Cf. Fragme.rit.§, PP~107-1101.
However, llavJ.ug discovered its Ji..J.I.ll:its we must

admit tha-ti, sJ.u.ce reason cal.lnot deter.u.nn8

eXlstent.1.8,Jl.. facts, J:..t cannot say that the. .
Paradox c~llnot be .. Reasol.l must, when confront-

ed with trie Paradox, understand that .1.t cannot

u.udersta.nd. III thJ.s seuse the eXistence of the

Paradox mEiy oe il.lL8.rked oy terms: of. possi oiJ.l. ty,

pro ba btii.~y, l.mpro ha lnl1.ty, e.tc .. , all J..Old1.ca t

iag the d1spari.ty between reason's certaJ.Dty

of the irlj-a tl.onalJ. ty 0 f the Paradox and :ita.

mere SUSPJtC100S aoout the eXlste.llCe of the Para

dox .... ,When reaSOJrl real.l.zes l..ts limits: we can

say that teasoll is. 'agaJ.!1st' fal.th and yet that

faith is ~aoove" reason ...... The two notions

are not c~l£trary; they refer to different

aspects o:treasolll, faith against reason, indi

catJ.!lg 're~soll's rlght to JUdge ra b.onai..l. ty or

irratJ.onaJJ.ity, fa.1.th aoove reason, iLld..L.catJ.tlg

reason's recogU.1.tl.on of th~ 1~poss~bJ.ll.ty of

Judg.1ng tlie rea,J;.1ty of that which denJLes
1reason.

1HeroE!:rt M. Gare.l;..l.ck, The Alilti-Chrl.stl.a!11 ty: of
Kierke aard: Stud of Concluding U:nscientJ:.fic: Pos.tscript

The Hague: 1'¢l",rtJ.Hus !\!iJhof'f, 1965), pp",44-45. The ti t.i.e
of th~s oook 4- The Ant1-Ghrl.st:t.au:t.ty of KJLerkegaard - 1.s
mis..l:.eadJ.ug :li..rJ.! tha t Garei:l..CK is. thesJ..s c Oi'weruS what he
OeJl.le~,es to o~ the alJl.tl.-Ghr..L.s tla.r1..1. ty of K1erkegaard ~ s
pse.udoflYill Cll.tJ!acus II> "1 t· 1.S my thesls" he wr:i. tes, "that
there is a,1.! ll!!:porta.l:.lt dl.f'ference lfl the vaJ.ues. ass:n..gned
to sUDJectlVl.~Y and Chr1st1..al.l:l.ty, that CllwRCUS ~s prl.
warDy a suoJ~ct:l.V~st, a.r.,td that, tht!refore, h.1.s pos~t..L.on
lLJl the Pos tSC1'l pt J..S aIltl.-CnrlS tl.an, for oue calIDO t ue
both a suoJectJ.v:1st .... '" and a ChrJ.stian" (p .. 59).
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As i!ndicated earlier, I be~ieve that the above

i.nterpretat~on of "the paradox" fits the facts not only

as wel.l. as dther lnte.rpretations but perhaps better .. It

cannot be den.led - and even S~e admits this - that there'

are passages in ~ierkegaard's writings which defini.te~y

state that "'the paradox'v of the GOd-Man's ex.lstence

confllcts wilth reason jUt the strictest ~ense of the

word "confllict" .. Atone point in the Postscrit!~, for

example, CLiiruacus is: contrasti.u.g the Socratic. belief

that there ils a God ·wi th the Dhr:istian bel.l..ef that .

"God has exJ.ls ted in hUmaI'l form lt .. He remarks firs t of

all. that

When Sacra tes beliE~ved that there was a God,

he he.Ldfast to the oojective uncertaJ..l.l.ty
wlth the whol.e passlon of his .inwardness,

and it :Ls preciselJr in th.LS contradic tion

and in -this rlsk, that falth is rooted. 1

The contradjction of which Cl.LIDacUS here speaKs is not

.a logiCal contradiction; it :is a contradiction based on

the disproiJqrtion be tWE~en the .i.ack 0 f proof Socra tes had

for his be.l~.ef, and the magni tude of the passion wi. th

which he belil..eved .. With regard to Christian beiief,
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however, Cli~cus impLies that a .Logical. contrad~cti.on

is ,invo~ved~: He wr~tes:

Now :it i~ otherw~se [wl..th Christianl..ty's
be~:Lef .tha.t "God has existed ill hU.IllalJl..

'"l ;. '

form"J .. [nstead,of the ooJect1ve un-
certaintw, there is: here a certainty,
name~y, ~hat Objectively it 1S absurd;

,

and this: absurdi ty, held fast 1.n the'
passion' 6f inwardness, :LS faith. 1

!

{:~" '

In the case pf Socrates, l..t was an objective uncerta~nty
I

which was he~d fast in the passion of inwardness, out

in the case of the Chrlstian. believer, i.t is an absurdity

which is hel~ fast in the passion of iuwardness.

In the flrst case there is, belief in s;pi te of ignorance

as to the tr'uth or falsity of what is beJ..i.eved,; in the

second case there is bellef in sp1..te of the logical

contradlction invol\f'ed in what one accepts as true ..

Hence C~lmachs goes on to say:

The Socr~ tic ignorauce i.s as a wi tty jes t
l,n comparison va th the earnestness of
fac:lng the absurd; and the Socratic
exis tet'! tiiai inwardliess is as Greek 1ight
mJ..adedIleSs in cOiUpar.1.S0li wJ..th the grave
strenuos~ty of faith. 2

The who~e po~nt of Clkmacus' contrast between Socratic

1Con~luding Unscientific Postscript, p.188.
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beli.ef and dhr~st~an -bE~lie! is to ;Show the immense

difference -there is between Socratic belief in an

objective uncertaJ.nty, ana1 Christian bel.J.ef in that
, ..

which objectively is absurd .. Reason. can believe that

which it callno t prove to be' true, but only faJ. th can

belJ.eve that which appears to be a .Logical contra-

di.ction.

The :above U"lterpretation of C.Li.wacus' remarks

in the Pos:t$cri'Qt fillds suppport both in .the Phi.i.o-

sophieat-. Frcigrue.uta and in Training In Christianity.
I

In the FragrJients~ C1Luacus dec.lares that the "historical
I

fact [of GOel'S cow.tng into eX..lsteLwe} which is the
I

content of dur hypothes..ls has a peCU.l1ar character, sJ.nce

it is not a.ri ordinary historicaJi- fact, but a fact based

on a s,e.lf-eo.atradJ.ct1.on .. t1J 1 An.ti:-Cliwacus" speaking ill

Training''!n IChristiani-~ of the paradox of the God-lt1.an

and of "the! offe.LJice u re.la ted to the Chris tiaJ.l affir.lua tion

that God became a wan, refers to tithe infinite self-

contradictiqn" J.tlvoJ-ved j~n the cl.aim that God. has shown

Himsel.f to De "the poor and suffering and at last the

2
impotent matl..,l1 It is to.be noted here that Anti-ClJ.tnacus

I

1ph~osoEhica..b.. Fragments, p.108.
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- -unll...l:t:e C.L~..u:llacus - 1S no t lookJ.ng at Chris tiani ty as

an outsl..der. He i.s·wr..Lti.ug as a Christian,. and he himse.Lf

states that C!hr:l.s tiani t:'l is has ed on "a.u :irdilli. te s el1'-
I

coutradictio.d. lI

oth~r passages from Kl..erkegaard IS wri tings wh..Lch

l.end support 'to the vJ.ew -that lithe paradox" of the"God

Man's eXl..ste4ce coufJ.icts w.1.th reason in the strictest

sense of the ;word "confJI.J.ctn , are as fo.Llows:

Chris tl.arlti ty • .. ., has proc.Laimed itself as.
the Para4ox, and it has required of the
i.t.ildiVidU~.L the l..nwardness of fal.th in re
~ation ta that which, stamps itse..Lf as •••
an absurd..Ltyto the u~derstanding.1

that that which i.n accordance with' its
nature i$ eterna.l comes into existence l.n

time, l..S born, grows up, and dJ.es - this
'. 2
~s a bre,ch wJ.th aJ..L th~nkJ.ng ..

that an. ind~vidua1 JJlaIl is God is Christ

:ianity, and this individ\la.J.. wan 1.5 the God
Mall. There is .ueither in heaven, .tior on

earth, nor in the depths'- nor -in the

aberratious of the .most fautastic thitlking,
the POSSJJ..b:l.J.l.ty of a (humai.i.Ly speakl.Ilg)

more l.nsk.ne cowoination .. 3

. The person who ll..ke N. R. S~e believes that in the aoove

1COll~lUd..Lng Uusci~ntific Postscrl..pt, p.191.

2Ibia ., p.513.
I

3 Tr~inillg In Ghristiani ty, p.84.
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passages Kier~egaardts p.seudonymns presuppose not that

the Christianl "paradox" ~s a "seLf-contradiction", but

only that it fis "l..ncomprehe:usio.Le", must reconcile

hi-s beJ.ief wi:th the earlier-quoted sta te.w:ents by

Cli.l.l.LacUS and Anti-C.LJ..ID.acus .. Also, he should consider

seriously the: lJ.keJ.ihood.that what makes ~ierKegaard

describe the Christian "paradox" as incoillp:J;ehensibJ.e

a.l!.I!d aQsurdJLs! his be.Li.ef that i. t is a self-contradiction...

If it is not a logical. contradiction to say that "God has

eXis ted in human forml1
, what then i.s so i.llCOmprehens.1.bl e

I

and absurd aolOut the sta.tement in question? For Kierkegaard

11 the absoJ. u tel paradox", t1 the incomprehensi b.le lt , and 11 the

absurd" aU relfe1.' to the ltse.Lf-cop.tradictiou" 'that the

E.ternal. did in fact becom.e histori.cal. al.though "by vJ..rtue

of its essellc)e i.t cam:lIo:t; beco.w:e histo1.'ica~n .• 1

If in fact it l.s,-the case that for K.1.erkegaard ,the

beLl-sf that "God has exi.sted i.n human fo1.'m."'l..s contra

ra tl.onem, it !is no Ji..ess· the 'case that he regards this

belief as suUra rationem, as can. be seen by numerous

entrles in,h~s Journal:

A true selntence of Hugo de St. Victor (Helffer
ich: Mys~ik, Vo.l.. I, 368) ...

'In thi~gs which are above reason faith is not
real.ly su!pported by reasoLl, because reason can-

1Condluding Unscde.l... tific Postscr1\;Jt; p.3.45 ..
!
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not grasPiwhat faith bel18ves; out
there is ~lS0 a sOilliething here as a

resUl t of iwhich reason is.. deterlll1ned,
or which determines reaSOn to honour
faith whiqh it Gannot perfectly
unde rs tanq.. ' 1

The absur4 i.s the negative criteri.on of
that whic~ is higher than human under

stand1.ng 4nd knowledge" 2

Human rea~on'hasboulldaries; that'is where
the negat~ve concepts are to be found.
Boundary 4isputes are negative, constrain

ing. But people have a ratt~e-brained,

conceitediPotion about huwan reason, espe-

cially. in ,our age, when one never thiliks
of a thi~er, a reas-onable man, but thinks
of pure' reiason and the l1ke, which simply
does not ~xist, since no one, be he pro
fessor or !what he wi.1.~, is pure reason.)

I •

1\{(HI5 as it is used ill good Greek (P1.ato,
Aris to tl. e, e tal.) is regarded as signify-

) , I

ing some t:tl.ing far 1 o'we r than UH.trTn un. 7TO!7($. . .

is reJ..a te<i to probabi.l~ty. Therefore rr(r;'f($,

to produce fa..1.th, according to the classics,

is the ta~K of orators.
Now comes Christianity alid uses the con

cept of f~ith in an entire~y different sense

-1 The J ~urna..L. s of Boren Kierkegaard, p .. 362.

2§¢rentKierkegaard's Journa.1.s and Papers, edited
by Peter Ro de and tranS.Lated, by Gerr{a Andersorsl (New
YC)rk: Philo$ophical Library, J9bO), VOl. .. I, p., "

3Ibid.~ p.5. .
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as relatep. to the paradox (co.!lsequentiy i.m

probabi~1~Y), but aLso as signifying the

highest c~rtainty (see' the defini tion in.

Hebrews 1!1: 1 ), the .co.asciousness of the

eternal., !the most passionate certai.nty which

causes a person to sacr~fice everything and

life itselLf for this faith.

But whait happens? In the course of time

the pace !of Cnrl.stia.ni ty is maderated, and

then the isame alod paganism returns, and now

we prattlie Christias.:u ty into the l.dea that
I I

knowledgel (c.lr<tiT !lUll) i.s. higher than faith

(nio-T\s) • • •

M0, fro!ill a Chris ti.a:n point of view, fai. th

is the hilghest. The paradoxical character of

Chris tia:njity very consis tent.1.y is ide.£.l.tifi.ed by
, -

the fact Ithat it tux'ns the purely human-
, ... i

topsy-tUI1vy. For, hUlIDanJ.y speaking, :E. TfU.1Trpl.,ll

i.s highen than 1T(~TlS" as paganism assum.ed
it to be" but it pJ.eased God to make foo.L~

ishness olf human wisdom, to -turn the re1.a~

tionship iaround ...... and to place faith

highest df all. 1

The paradox in Chriatian truth is invariab.1.y

due to tlle fact that it is truth as it exists
for God. The standard of measure and the end

is supertiuman; and,there is oru..y one rel.ation

shi.p,posSible: fa..Lth .. 2

, 1S¢ren Kierkegaarc1' s JOu.rnaLs and Pape,rs, II" 23 ..
I ~

2The :J'ournaJ..s of S~ren Ki.erkegaard, p .. 316.
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In sU1tlming up our discussion of what it means to

venture one's "thought" by be.L:ieving "against the under-

standing", I would point out that for the person who has,

not made the move to the Cnristian stage of eXistence,

the be.1.ief that "God has existed Ll human form" is contra

ratio.aem, but to the Christian it is supra rationem. This

does not mean "that the Christ~an has a h~gher rationa.l

understanding of the absolute paradox than does the non

be.Liever. Ratlil,er it means that the Christian recogni.zes

the inabi.Lity of reason, to grasp the paradox by, means of

"thought" .. To, the non-oe.Liever and to reason, the abso.Lu te

paradox is irrationa.L; to the ChrJ..stian and,to fa~th, it

is above reas6n .. To the non-believer and to reason, ,the

abSOlute paradiox is an ~'absurdity"; to the Christian and

to faith it is "truth as it exists for God" ... J!'rom th~s it

can be seeu wlj1y, according to Ki,erkegaard, it is a risk to

believe that fliGod has ex:isted in human form." .. The Christian,

believing as The does that the paradox in question is

"truth as it exists for God", may Oe quite wi.Lling

continuous.Ly ·~o ven ture his "thoughtil ~n face 0 f the

paradox. :Ii'or the Person who has not moved to the Christ-

ian stage of $xistence". however, the paradox is som.ething

that must be lilnderstood if it ~s to be be.Lieved, and to

this person it is a grave rl.sk "to re.Lil"lquish his under-
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standing and his thinkingu .. 1 Bxpressed otherwise - the

fai th of a C~r~stian It orea thes heal. thfully and bJ.essedly

in· the absurd!1t 2, but for the non-bel.iever to venture his

thought in £~ce of an absurdity, i.s to risk "martyrdom

wi thin himsel.if" 3, i. e .. , the crucifixion of the under-

standing.

'Cond.luding Unscientific Postscript, p.495o

2S{6rein Kierkegaard I s Journals and Papers, I, 7 ..

3ConC
1

lud1ng Unscientific Postscript, p.503. See
a.iso pp .. 209, 1496 ..
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2

C'HRIST AS PATT.E:RN

In the preceding pages of Chapter ~1our of my thesis

I have contendled that according to Kierkegaard" in the

111:ove to the Chlr~stian stage of eX:1..stenc~, cOlJ.lillJ..tment

:inVO.Lves the r:isk of oel1.evJ..l.1g that "God has eXisted in

human form.". lit J..S a..LSO J.uy co.ate.f:ition that in the move

under consJ..dera tl.O.ll, COlliJIL..L t.liU~nt J..nvolves the further rJ..sk

of "foll.owJ...r1g Chrl..st" as Pa.tteru". 1 Before turnJ...ug my

attentJ..on to t4:ie question of why it is a risk to do

th.LS, however,. I wiLL fl..I'st dJ..scuss what Kierkegaard

means when he ispeak:S of llfol.low:l.rig Chrl..st" as "Patter.un •

. In a ttemptJ..ug to de terllll.ne nwha t Jl..S :i.ClvoJ..ved l..n

the coucept of' fol1oWJi..Hg Chr.Lst" 2 , Kl.erkegaard J..n The

Gospe.l of Our SufferJ..ugs declares that to follow a persall

means to go th~ way that person went wh.ow you.. are fo.L.l.ow

Jl...n.g, and to wa!LK alone a..l.ong the same way. SJ....r1ce Christ

humbled hJ../llBelf, gO:1...ng the way of the cross:, to fol.low

Chr.1..s t weans tiD taKe up the cross, and to bear Jl t as he

did "1.n au ooeul..ence uuto deathn3 • To do thJLs J..S to ooey

1The Gpspel. of Our Sufferl.ngs, pp.14, 21, 23; and
For SeJ.f-Exailll..hatl..oH aud Judge :E'or Yourse.lves!, p.159ff.

2The Gpspe.l of Our SufferJL.llgs, p.14.
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Christ's cOllill.liai.ndillents about denying onesel.f and cowIng

after h~lli, andl ~t J.S sOilleth:ILug that must De done every

day rather thain oace for a.ll.To fo..L.Low ChrJ.8 t, say's

is of the worild rel.lOu.uceEi everything that mIght allure aud

JUJ..ght d:rstract hJ.ltl".1

The J.dleas -expresBed :in The G-ospe..L of Our SUfferi.l!@

cOlwerilf.llg the followi!J.:.g of ChrJ.st~ are pro.lllJ..a.ent in

several of KJ.~rKegaard's-otherwritJ.ngs as well. Follow-

iI1g Ohrist through ooedJ.8.uce to niS' cO.wUlalldroents .LS a .

promine.£1t theliie i.n Wor;.kS of Love: where Kierkega.ard cla.ims

that ooedi.eIlce rather than achJ.eve.rue·nt is tl1:.e lmportant

tIl1.ug l.n IJ.v1..q.g the Chr1.stlan llfe: nWhat a illa.a achieves

or does not adhieve is not with1.D hJ.s power. He 18 not the

One who sha..L.!. IS teer the wor.l.d; he has one alld only one

2'
thing to do -to obe.y.n In 'fralIn-1m In Chr1.st1.aIl1.t,y

Anti-C1J.macus lemphasises self-deft~al when he declares

1The dospe..L of-Our Sufferlugs, p.19.

2WOrk$ of Love., p .. 93.
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tha t tt being a iChr~s t~a.u JLs to deny oneseJ..f." 1 That the

foLlower of C:tlr:LSt must waLk B.LOne, fOrSaK~J!ig the worJl.d

and everyth~lig that itLl.ght d~stract h~ill, i.s re:iterated

1..11 Judge For. lourse.Lves 1 where KierKegaard wrl..tes that

Chr~s t:ia.u pJ.e.ty invoJ..ves· renOUHCJi.ng everything to se:rve

God alone, and bel.ng flaosolute.1.y aft al~en in the wor.l..d,

withou t the leas t conneXJ.OLi WJ. th al1yth.~l!J;g or W.Lth any

siugle persoJ.1'. in the wor.L.d" .. 2 That to follow ChrlS t 1S

1TraitilJ.ug In Chr.!:s tl.arn ty, p. 217.

2For S eJ.f-B-xaillJ'...aa t:lon and J·udge. For YourseJ.ve s! ,
ftJudge For Yo~rseJ.ves!", p~180. Thl.s statewent of K~erke

gaard' s, aJ-ong w~.th wany other sJ.w.1.Lar ones, seeUlS very
harsh. Kl.erKegaard hl.illse.~f antl.cJ.pates the reader's
o bJec t~Oll, "B~t then after a.J..l. He [ Chrl.s tJ has discl.p1.es'?tt,
and repll.es, t~Di.scl.p.L.es, yes; out 1f they are true disci-
p.l.es, there ~s no bond. l.n the COHneX.l.OIl, for in rela tl.Ilg
HiwseJ.f to·Hl$ disClp.L.eS, He reJ.ates HJ.wse.Lf at every
iustant fl.rst to God, servJ.llg Hl.illi. a.Lone" ("Judge For
YourseJ..ves!",p.181). HlS pOl.nt nere 1S that Jesus says
no Ohe call serve two .LJ.L8.S ters (as ·w111 018 lliell tJl.(}'!.iI.ed .Later),
and yet ma.uy -people be.LJ.18ve they can serve oloth God and

·wor.ld.Ly attaclilllients such as a DusJ..ness or aWJ.fe, etc.
Kl.er1Cegaard cJ.a11llS, however, that to folJ.ow Chr.l.s t Jl.S to
forsaKe the w@r.td so that one "does not go to hl.S fJ.eld,
nor strlKe a ~argal.n, lior taKe to h.l.illself a w~fett (The
Gosne..!.. of Our!SufferJ.ugs, p.19). Thl.S see.ms harsh as 1
~ted out, yet to try and illJ.l1l.LUize the strl..ctuess of what
Kl.erKegaard s$.i.d is to betray the very spJ.r]Lt of his
wrl. t~l.lgs 011 C.lh.r1Ls t18ul ty,· for ~ twas hlS bel ie f that all
too often the deJ.tta.l1ds of Chrlst have oeen uallJ.!1llzed un
warrantedly at set aside oy those who caLL themse:l ves
ChristJ.an. On! the other haud It must be pOluted out that
a1 though Kler~egaard see:lil.S to sugges t, for exampJ.e, that
One caunot at' the sallie tl..we 018 both lllarr.l.ed and a fOl-l.ower
of Chrlst, he cJ.arJ.fJ.es hJ.s posltJ.on iIi the August 30,
1855J.s sue of. 11 The 11lS ta.a til where he wrJ;. tes: "I am una b.l.e

. to cOlllpreher.l.d' how .1. t can OC cur to adY illa!l to uui te ~e~!lg

a ChrJ.stl.au w~th Oel.Hg .warrJ.ed. l~ote that vnth thJ.s I am
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to go the S8.W:e, way, as he. dl.d, .. is. emphasized both in

Tra~fu.ng In ChlrJ.stl.alll.ty aHd in For SeJ.f-ExaillJ.l1atl.OH,

in th.ose passaiges whJ.ch refer to Christ as "the wayll1.

In spelaking of fO..L.Lowl.ug Chrl.s t, Kl.erKegaard J...u.-

dicates that w!e are to fo.L...loW H:l.illl as "Pattern" •. AJ. though

thl.s :LS the balsl.c illean1ng of the passages we have already

co.w:sidered, K.llerKegaard J.s even more specl..fl.C abou t th~s

el.sewhere, as !when hl.S pseUdO.LlYiU Anti-C..L.l.J.Uacus dec.J:..ares

that when Jes~s ascended to the Father; Hl.s intel.LtJ.On

was ·that our :dace shOU.l.d begJ.!l to face the test I.)lefore

J. t "By 1J.vl.,ngJ.n cOuforu.tJ. tJl' Wl. th the Fa ttern" • 2 It :l.S in

Judge For YouIjseJ.ves!, however, that Ki.erkegaard dea.l.s

not tnl.nkl.ng af the case of a man who was aLready warr.L.ed
alid had a faUl.l1..1..Y, aHd then at tha t age be callie a ChrLS tJ.a.!:1;
no, 1 meaL! to ,say; how o~.(e who .LS unmarr.J.ed aHd says he
has becowe a dhr.J.stJ.an, how J.t COU.l.d occur to h1m to marry~
(Kl.erKegaard I S Attack ."Q.!?R1:; Chr;L? teH(to~. 185;1--1855, p. 213) •
It J.S Uf110rtUttate that :f:Ol.l.owJ...ug th~s st~teJJ.iellt Kie.ckegaard
says he bel.J.e~es th~ Chrlstl.Bu should reiralu from marr.l.age
so that he wJ.]l not produce ftmore lost souls, for of the~

there are rea~l.y enough" (p.214). It seeIllS to me he wou..Ld
halte bee:£! closer to the truth of Ghr.lstl.a.1iity J..f he had
said' tha t a p~rso.n whO .J.S llilll1.arrl.ed and who bec allies a
Chr.J.st.lan ShOl1..Ld C0.£18.J.der rt:ma.l.ft.lI.l.g sl.£lg.Le· so that he carl
devote a.Ll hi$ tim,e ar.l!.d euerg~y to the ser'WJ.ce of God, and
thereoy avoid the danger of at-tellilptJ..ng to serve two r.uaster~.

1Trailll.IJlg In 'bhr:Lstiani~:i, p.204ff.; and For Se.i.f
;EXaLUl..na ti.o:n altd Judge ?or Yourse.1.ves.!, "For S.e.lf-ExBill1.na tion",
p.78ff.
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at gre,atest ..lelngth W~th thJ.:..s tne.w..e, and part two of JUdge

For Yourselvesl! i.s actuaJ...Ly entJ..t.led"Chr.J.st As The~ Pattern" ..

'Here we are elJ1couraged to heed Chris t' s words about serv~11g

ouly one lllasteir. In case we tend to fee.l. that th1.s is an

l.lli.pOSS~hie thlf-ug to do, KJ..erKegaard reillJ..uds us that we are

not to heed cqwmon sense whJ..ch th:i.uka that God's aoso.Lute

requ1.reill.ents must he chalJiged to SUit w.en. 1 AlSO, he sets

Chr1.st before IUS as an e:KaJ.l1p.Le of. one who dJ..d in fact

serve ?n..Ly one master. Rence he wrJ..tes:

Chr1.stlan1.ty takes the aOso.Lute .requireLl:iient

seriolisl.y,! and th9ugh .L t ·way o,e that no t a

s1.ng.Le penson has neen aO.l..e to fU-lf1..l the

reqU1.reille!1 t - ye t OnE~ has fill. fi..l.le,d 1.t,

fU.i.fill.ed 'it aoso..l.ute..L·;Y •••

. It 1.6 a~ou t R1.lll! we w1.11. speak , about the

Pattern. Be has sa1.d, ~No !JlB.ll carJi serve two

mas ters' -i. aIld HlS ..uLfe gave expre ss~on to

the fact that He ser'iled OLUy one lli8.ster....

1In rSJi..a tJLOll to thJLS p01..ut, KJLerKegaard' sprayer
at the oeg.J.Hn~ng of hl.S med1.tat1.on on l1Ghr1.st As The
Pattern" is wc}rth not1.ng. He prays: "0 Lord Jesus ChrJ.st,
it was not to!plague us illell out to save us that Thou
dids t say, 'Hq man can Sl~r·ve two mas ters I - ob, that we
lli~ght oe wil.1:J..£1g to accept -It, oy dO:I.ng l.t, tnat lS, by
fall OW1..ug The~! He.Lp us ail. al1d everyone, Thou who art
both Wi...l..l1.Llg a.u:d ab.le to heLp, Thou ""ho art ooth the
Redeemer arid the Patterlq so that wheIl the strJ.ver. sinks
uI.lder the Pattern, then the Redeemer ral.ses hl.ill up aga1.Jl,
out at "the same instant 'rhou art the Pattern, to Keep
:I1l.m contl.nua.J.!Y str1.V:l...ljg'tl ( "Judge For You.rselves!" , p ..
161 ) .. .



'Imita tiioIl " 'the f~oJ.J.owi.ug of Chris t' ,

th~s prec.iise.l.y ~s the point where the hUllian

race wincels, here it JLs"prJ..Llci.pa-Lly that the

diff.!..cul ty lies, here: :LS where the qu.estl..O.u

rea.L.ly J..S !dec.lded whe1 ther oue wiL.l accept

Chr~st~an~ty or not •••.

'I~~tat~on', wh1Ch answers to 'Chr~st as

. the PatteIj.r.ll', fimst De brought to the fore,
,

appl~ed, r1ecal1ed to rew.embrallce • • • the

Pattern muist oe brought to the fore, for the

sake at leiast of creatJ..ng sow..e res,pect for

Chrl.s tJi.ani:ty, to ge t J.. t wade f3. 11tt.1.e bl. t

eVident w~at -Lt .I.S to De·a Christ1an, to get

Chri.s tl.al1~ty transferred from J..earl.lled d.1Lscuss

1.on and dOlUot and twadd.JLe (the obJect1\1,e)

i.lltO the sluojectJ..ve sphere, where :L.t oe.Loug,s,

as ,sure..Ly ~as the SavjLour of the worJ..d, our

Lord .Jesus! Chris.t, brought no doctrlIle Ji..nto

the Wor.l.d :a.tJ:d J:.lle,,'er l.ectured but as the

f :}?attern' 'requl.req. :L.lluta tl.OLit. 1
, .

1For Sie.l...f-ExA..w:u.na tion and Judge For YourseJ.. ves !.,
"Judge For Yoii[rse:l.ves!1f, pp .. 170-171, 197, 200, 216-217.
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(A) Wl).l.llng Suf:ferJ..!ig In His: Ll.k:enes:s

We, ha\t'e seell that for K.1.erKegaard, JUI the move

to the ChrJi.stJla.a stage OJt': eXlsteuce, cOlliIDltme:nt iuvolves

the rl.sk of "i1'o.llowing 0hris t" as "Pa tter.tltl
Co TUrlll..ag

now to a dIscussion of why it ~S a rl.sk to do this, we

fl..nd that to IO·..L.lOW Chr:L.~:i t as Pattern is to will It to

suff'er in His ,.J..l.ke.ness &" 'I

RarlI..e!r 1.£.1. my thesJLs, whl..le disCUSSJL.tlg th.e

wove to the re.1.1.gJ..ous stage of existence, I said that

cOillmi tme.at wi-th re'gard to that movemeLlt l.llvol.ves the

risK of ful.:filli.ag "ail aoso..l..ute duty toward God", arid

tha t to fUJ.fild.. an aoso.lute duty toward God JLS a risk

because to do so is· tl to wi.LL suf.ferlllg tl
• ALSO, I said

that thesuffeirl.ng .I.111 ques tion lS no t the sufferiIlg

caused oy evei!yday exterJ:J.al CJ.rcuillS taJ.lc,es such as po

verty, parenta~ OPPOSltlou to OnetS marriage, competi

tlon for the hand·of one's ~o¥e, etc., bQt rather it

is an inward sufferJ..ng whJ.ch has both "its.or.l.gin and

expression in the indivJ..duai. hilllse.ll..f." It .1.S the .k~nd,

of suffer.J..lJ.g VjlhJ..ch resU.1.ts when a persoll has died away

froWl immedl.ac;t througn the aunl..hi.l.a tion of hl..!f~self

before God, and it is a KJLlld of' su.f.fer.i.ng t~at persl.sts
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throughou t one ~ s l.J.fet..l.J.l.£e;· l.. t is the ~s.el1tJ.a.i eXEres~

of the God-rel.a. tl..o.ush~p, aHd l..ts cessatJ.on mean.s the

cessa t10n of religious eXis te.uce ..

In COHsJ...derlLlg the su.fferi.ug J.Hvol"lbed i.n the

move to the ChrJ.st1an stage or eXistence, we fl...ud that

al~ of what has heen sa~d aoove appl~es in th~s case as

weLL. K:t.erKegaard speaKs of the many "fr1ghtfuJ.. 1J:1ward

co.uf.Llcts and $ufferJ.llgsn1 exper:t.enced bY. a Chrl.stlau,

aHd of the fact that such 'suffer.i.ug occurs because "to

be a ChristJ.an llleans to be in a state of dyl...ng (yO"4-

must die to th~ wor~d, hate yourseLf)-----, and then to

Li.ve pernaps fPrtl years 111 th.J.S state! [:Le., ~ l.i.fet.i.me]"?

Moreover, rema.!rKs KJ...erkegaard, suffer.i.lJ.g does not sta.ud

11i.n an accldeIlxa.i. re.l.atJi.oLLship wi.th be.J.ug a ChristJ.all. No,
it is iflsepara!bl.e frow J. t.'1 3

-,--

If the sufferJ..ug i.nvo.l..ved i.Il oeJ..ng a Christ:ian

so C.l. oseLy resembl es the suffer1ug :.L...£]vol,ved in .1.Ji.vl.,ng at

the reJ.igious stage of ex.i.stence, what then :is :it that

dlS t.i..aguishes the two types of sufferlug? Kierk.egaard

1For S~.J.f-.Exallll.r.1~.tJ.O.t.Jl alia JudgeJ!'or Yourse.Lves!,
t'Judge For Yourrse.1.ves! II , p .. 209 .. Tne Ji..ta.l..J...c l..S illy own.,

2The L~st Years. Journa.l..s 1853-1855, pp.347-348.
rta.i.ics illy own:.
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deals with thJ.:s questlOll.l..IJL severa...i. .places in.hi.s writl..llgs,

but one of the, most direct statemeuts of hl.S Vl.,ew OIl

thJ:..s matter ]LSI found J:..ri [u.s J: ourna.1.. u.£'lder the headJi..ug,

"Encounter (cQT1f.1.l.ct) with others - the specJ.flcal.ly

Chr.l..stlan su.f:f'erlHgU •
1 HE~re he wri.tes:

The sufferJi..ng w.hlch l&eW Tes taWtel1t Chris t~arll.ty

al.ms at speclf..l.Ca.!....Ly is suf.fer..l.u.g at the ha.nds

of men ..

God w~sries to be loved - but Orl the other

hand to love God 111USt COllie to mean that you

thereoy enter l.lltO cOufll.ct wi.th men.

The who~e suIferlng of the ~l.dd~e ages is

there.forenot Chrl.stJLan sufferlng at a.1..1 .. ALl

the .fas tl.I1,g and the l.l.ke, as sOme thl.l.Iig J!....U a.lld

for 1.tse.!.f, 1S l1el ther here 110r there ~ • •

}Jo, the ,confllc twa..Ul 1.S most re.1..UC tant of

a.1.l to eJ:rtler ll.Lto, the Cou.fllC t VioL th 0 tl'lers

- not ·ue1..l~g 11.iCe the 0 thers, havJL.ag to suf.fer

oecause oy[ ..LOVl..llg Goel one l.S not l.l.ke the

others. .. '. - thls confile t; whl..ch 1.S the

greatest $ufferl.l1g for our an..!.1Ual. creatJLon,

:l.S the ve~y sufferl.ug whl.ch Chrls tiani ty

alJ.US at. 2

And, says Klenkegaard through hlS pseudonym Anti-Clllllacus,

1The ~as ttears .. Journa..Ls 1853-1855, p. 339 ..

~Ibld., pp.339-340" E...Lse:where In hlS JournaL we
flud Kl.erkegaard makl.l1g, the sa.lJ.le pOl..ut i.n very SlllLlJ.ar
words: "ChrJLs"ttlafilty cOntl.nua.1..ly al..J.ll.S at ... e. sufferl.ug
a t the hauds off men. If fas t~.ug and so on J.S. the genera.!.
practlce (and therefore honoured oy the JUdgeweut of we..u)J
it :LS Slllrp.Ly not Chrlst:uin l.il tHe strl..cter seuse co i'liO, the
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.to suffer J.n tn~s way ~s to fo.L..I:..oW Chrlst as Pattern to

the pO~fit of be:tI£g wl..l1l..u.g "to suffer l...f.1 Hl.s l~keness" ..

It .LS to s ta tiOli onese.!.f or stand beslde the cross of

. Chr~st, not as an onlooker but ratller "i.n the S.L tuatioll

. of COil temporane ousuess ~ where 1. t wil.l mea.a ac tua.ll.y to

incur sUffer.L..o:g wl..th Rim .... perhaps to be: nal.l.ed

oHese.Lf to a ctoss a.lougs.Lde of Hl.m" .. 1

From tlieat>ove we can see that for the persou who

JJ..S cOllsl.derl.Llg illaKllig the .wove to the Ghrl.stJ.a.u stage of

eXis te.rilce, rl.sk lS invo.L.ved l..n f1 fO..l.1..owillg Chris ttl as

"Pattern", DeCause to do so lS to wl.ll "to suffer ill His

lJ.keness tl , whl.ch J.S to leave onese..Lf ope!1 to cOl.Jlf..1.J,.c t wi tn

others, to suffer.lug at the halJi.ds 'of 0 thers, and to

martyrdom. As 4lerKegaard reLtJarKs: "Wha~ a rl.SK thl..s is.

i$ seen ~rt the.J.J.fe of the God-Man. For l.t was a .life of

sheer' JlU.sery a.rlId d·l.stress 'Ft
o.

2 It'way be true that in God's

characterlstl.C Chrlstian sufi'er:LIlg is to suffer at the
hauds of llen. This l.S connected w.lth the fac·t that as a

I , .

cOlJi.sequenceof Chrls tl.aHl. ty to .Love God means to hate the
world, or wJ.th! the fact that l.n cOtlseque..lace of Chrlst:l.aJ.1
l. ty there is e~l.il1l. ty oe twee.n. God a.nd meu" (The Last Year..§. ,
p.130). . .

1Tralll}ng In Chrl.s tlaul ty, p. 171 •

2The lJ~s t Years •. ,J ourna..LS 1853-1855, p. 259 ..
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~rhe Chr.!. 8 t.i..an lJJ~iJr bel J.G ve the. t II suffer.1_ng for a few ye:<?J.\13

J.L1 "tbJ.8 J..lfe 1.8 i..of~l.lll.te" lM,fl.lu"te graceH~ but the non·',

Chr;lS t:La.u belle vea 1. t lS 1 udlcrous to vnl.LLHgJ..;'l endure

IlsufferlHg one CCOU..Ld be free of if' oue were not a ChrlS1aann3.

l!'row the Vl.8wpO:l.rrc of the ChrJ..stJ.all r ~~fol.LO'."Jl,l1g Chrlst,i as

"Pattern l ' by be:tng w~l.L:l.!.Lg n to suffer in hl.S l.lkenessl! is a

necessary and therefore acceptavl.e means of wovJ.ug to the

Chf'j.~)tlan stage of eXJ.steace 1 but from the vieWpolnt of tlle

non·-heL.Lever su¢h fOl...Lowl..ug of Cl1rJ.st is madness and there

fore a. fearful. !'1.slf_ WhlCh eaIl resul t O!.lJ..;Y 2.n ca tas trophe" 4

._..-_._----~-,--.-...-_._---
1Kie rKe$aard defl.H'8S, YI a 'fleak illoE1eLl. t ll as. 11a.~llOllie.nt

when the eterna+ is .I.tOt present to h1mli •. e.~ to mar:U a •. And~

.he adds ~ n ,?;lhe:n tilie e terna..L. .1.S nO t pre seHt to l1J.:..Ill ~ the
tewporal. beCOlue$ lmportan.t to hi.ill" (The Last Years~ p.279) ..

2The La$t Years. Journa..L.s 1853-1855 1 p.279.

3lb";'d_,_.1.,_. ,



tln.s ia al.BO a r.Lskc beC8,u$O to de so J.S to expe.r:l.851C·2

n the eOnf:iCJ.OUSHess of 3J,.rl 11 1 ~ 'I'kns does not J.w.ply th8. t :J eSlL'>

experJ.enc8d. til.e COJ1S~:l,Ou~;:!~es'3 OfSJ..D aJJ.,d that tnose "171'1.0

fO.U.OVi 1um as Pa tterll mUG t expe.rJ.eHC e ~ t because he d.Ld;

rE'.tr.~er~ l..t J.wpl1.es that \!!ihenever all. J:.HdJ..'''J.dual does foU.ow

As Kl.erKegaard remarks .LH hJ.s J ournEU: II The COIl8C1.0USness

for all ChrJ.s tiaHl ty 9 aud J.f OHe cou.ld s 01l1enOW be reLeased

frow thlS, he couLd not 08 a Chrlstlau. n3

In Chapter -qhre:e, sec -(;io1'1 'cwo, of my thesis, in dis-

CUSS:L,Ltg th~~ move to tne re.L1.g1.0US stage of ,8Xl.S tence, I

2 T1US point i.s eluoldated, oeg:r.nnJ.ug on page '13'3',
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po~nted out the. t the re.1.1.g1.ou.s iudJ...v.ldual exper1.e.nces.

"the C01.l..SCl.ous;u.ess of gUl.1. t" as the decisive expression

for '~the pa the'tic rela t~ollshJ...p19 of a human be ..l.llg to the

Eterna.l.$ I sai.d·that when an l..ndivl.dual cOHcedes he'1S

esse.utia..q.y gUiJ.l ty becausle of the totali ty of gU.LL t that

clll1gs to hJi.ID a. t every illOJ.lJ..e.tlt, this opens up the possi.

bl.l..l..ty of hl.senteriD,g l...l:lto relatJi..onshl.p WJ.th God$Such

an individua.Jl.. does not try to 1l11..ruillJ;,ze the ser:l.ousness

of h1.s gUll.. t, aIrd he does: nO t try to c:as t li. t away oy

bJ.aruJ.Hg eXiS te~"iCe for 1. t or by blaming the Ofte who p..Laced him
}

in existence. Instead he recognlzes that he 1s "harnessed

Wl..th the yoke of gUilt" forever -"!lot because of the

.illagn~ tUde of hilS gUJ.l t, but because 11 on.e gUll.. t" is enough
I

of a. pasl.s· 0.£1 which e ternl ty call pro.notinc e seH teHce. The

iud:l.vJ.dual canjnot tl ll1aKe u.p" for.: his gUll t, aJ:ld there

"l.S no satisfactl.On" for it. He may repent of li.t, but the

COl1scJ...ousness of gUilt wj~l rewaJ.n WJ...th him, J...m the form

of an 11 e terAal recollec tJ.on" •

TurnJ.ng now to au. exaillllla tio.t.l. of '~the c OHSCJ..OUS.I!lleSS

of sin", we find that whe:reas gUll t-coUSC.lOUS.I'1eSS l.S the

decisive expressl.oL./. for an 1..ildi'ViduaL's pa the tic reJ..a tl.o.!1-

shl..p. to \.Tod, siJ.n-coI1SC.1.0u.s.uess J.S for KierKegaard the

expressl.ol.l of an Ji..J:'.tdlVl.dua.l. 's al1.e.l..l.at1.on frOID God .. In. .

other words ~hroughgul.lt-consc1.0UStiessan l.adJ..v~dual
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may come to the pO.Lnt of rea.L.LzJl..ng he is not .liv~IJ.g up

to the eteriial. responsiln.l.Lty that ~s h~s before God,

of repenting o.!f' h~s gU.Ll t, and of seeluug to fulf~ll

'''an absolute diJ,ty toward liod"; through si.n-consclousness,

however, an 1Jl.dlV1du.al. recogulzes that h1.s shortcOiUi.Lug

couS1Sts not lh failing to I1ve up to h~s responsibii~ty

before God nut rather in cont.LLluaJ..:l.y a.11d wl..l..Lfw..ly

d:iso oeyi.l1g God I' and that becaus e of thl.S chrOliic wil.Lfu..L

d.Lsobedience he rewa~ls at enmity with "God whether or not

he seeKs to fu+fl.1.l. an abSO..l.ULte duty toward H1m. "What

we need to emphasi.ze is that the self has the co:plcept1.O.ll

of God, and thli:tt thell l..t does llot wl.Ll as He wills, and

so ~s dlsobed1¢.rilt ••• for the Scrl.pture always def'..l..rles

siu as dJ.sooedten~e"1, writes Anti-Cliillacus. He cout1llues:
I

What deter~lnaut ~s it then that Socrates

[represeutiug the rellglous stage of eXlste..u.ce]
'lacks 11.1. deterill1tH.ng what Sl.!l .LS'( It is wtll,

def1ant will.. The\ireek 1ntel..Lectua..l.J.Sll1 was too

happy, toolua1ve, too aesthet..lc, too lro.J:nc.al.,

too witty. I •• too suifu1. to be aO.Le to" ,get .Lt

into :its h~ad that a person knowlng.Ly COu..Ld

fail to do. the good ; 'or k.uow.Lng.Ly, W.L th knowl
edge 0 f wha twas right, do wha t .was wrong' • • •

Chris tiarll. tiy • .. .. descr1bl.ug what proper..kY 1.S

defia.u.ce .'. • teacheis tha t a ma.u does wroJl"lg

1.Fear a.fid TreltiO.L1Hg a.ad The Sickness Unto Death,
"The SlcKness Unto Death", pp .. 211-212 ..
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I

a.J.though hEf'understands what is right, or

forbears to do rJ..ght aJ. tnough he under

stands what i.s right [b.ecause he does not

wilJ. the r:l-ght]; ~n :short, the Chr~stiafl

doc trille . ot 'S~n is pure J..mperti1.ie.nce agains t
man~ acc:usa ti.on UpOll accusa tiOIl; J. t ~s: the

charge Wh1¢h the De~ty as prosecutor takes

the J.~bert:y of l·Odgl.ug aga1.ns t ~an. 1

HaVl..Ilgseeu that in K~erkeg,aardts vi.ew the recog-

ni tl.O..Q of o.u.eseJ. f as a wil.i.fUJ..Ly d1.sooedien t indl.vidual.,

aLienated from.'God because of tnJ..s dJ.sobed1.e.lt1l.ce, CO.t1sti..tutes

sin-.coJ;J.sC1.0USJ:.l.8SS (whereas gU1...L. t-co.uscJ.ous.aess i.s basl..caJ..ly

the recog.u1. tJ.. 0.1..1 that Ode has faJ..l..ed to .11.V'e up to olie' s

resp01.L.si bl.l~ ty ~efore God), it has ye t to be asked how an

:l..tldJ..Vl.duaJ. acqu~res sl..l1-conSciousnesSi. The COLlSCl..Ous·ness

of gUl..J.. t he ca,u acqu1.re OIY h.l.llise..L..f .. As Louis Dupre POJ...tltS

out in hl..s ooofk K:r.erkegaard As .Theo.J.og1.an,

Man d1.ecov~rs a d1.sproport1.oD between hl..S own

e.xis tenc e and 1.ts transce.udeu t or1.g1.n.. He f.l.nds

hl.illse.J..f gUllty before God. In s~1.te of its

transcendent ter~, however~ thJ.s reLatl.On ra

lllal.nS essentJ..a.L.Ly l.lllffia.llleut. Indeed, ma.n of

. ·hllllsel f is aware of rns nega t.J...ve reJ.a tl.o.Lishl.p

to trausceilldellce. He feels gUll ty- before the-, ' .
transcelldel.ut, it J..S true - but stl.l.L :in such a

1,Fear land TreuiblJ..fig and The S1.ckness Un.to Death,
"The Sick.uess 'Unto .Death!', pp.220-221, 226 ..
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way -that t.!l€ feeJ..J.ng o£ gu~.lt Br~ses OIllY

from h:l.lllSe~f.1

fl,owever, says CJ-:uliacus :LU the £ostscriot, "the JJ..J1d.l.'LJ.dua.L

:JLa -u.n:.abJ.e to acquJ.re S:~n-Co.usc.ious.!1ess: oy h~wse..J.:r't as he

ca;,l gU~,J..t-co,u_spJ.ous.uessu2~; the Co;usCJ.ouS.u.€sS of sin must

oe rev€~ued to h:LID o,y tithe .De:l.ty :U.Il t:l.l:llie fl .. WrItes A.JLerke·

gaard: "Luther' teaches SOt correcti.y that J.lla§Jl w:u.stoe told
• I

by a. reve;.a tj,0 I!! of the fuu..l depth of sin in wh.Lch he J.::l.es,

and .that the alC1:.gU.1.shedcollscJ.euce JL8 :lWt somethiug that

COJ;i.les ,u.a tura.L..1.lY, IJ.K6 huuger l1 .. 3

Therel-S. on6 mOrE! pO.t..n.t -that rew.Bl.Lt.S to be wade

COJ~cer!u.ug n thiec.o.uscJ..ousness ofs:L!ll'i and the way J:. t

d1.ffersfrom u:the CO"USC:Lousness of gUJ.l t" .. We said ear.t.:l.er

tha t accord:L!J@ to A..Ler!Cegaard there is n no sat.Lsfac t:Lon"

for guJ...L t aLld tna t gUll t·-COiiSCJ.ousness rous t forever

rewa..Ltl. WJ. th thie reiJ.gJ.oufl J..l.I.d::.LvJ.dual Ji.n the forill of an

"eter,lla.L recol,lectiO.l:i." .. In the case of sJ.n-co.£:I:.sc1.ous.£1ess,

however, a.L th()ugh the Chris t:LatJ. re.J.!l8.J..!ls aware of the

1Lou.:lS Dupre, kl..E~rK?gaard As The Ol.. ogJLau: The
D~a~ectic of ahr~st:Lan EX1stence.

2CO!lcllUd1.I1g UnscJLent.!.fJ;.c Postscr1pt, p. 517.

3As t:r;faJ:!slated froll! the Journal. (VII A 192), by
L OU,.:LS DuprE! i!1 K.l.erkegaard As TheologJ..an, pp .. 78-79 ..
Ki.erkegaard mEtKes th1.S same 1Jo~.l:Jit ~.n The Sl..ckliess U.uto
Dea th where A!.l.ti-Cl1.w8.cns C.La1.lilS that" there has to De
a reve..L.a tiol! £roWt God to e.tll:Lgh ten .w.a!i as to what sin
~s and how deap ~t lies" (p.226).
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presence. of sin ill hJ.s JL1fe, he is a.LSO aware. of the

forgi\lreness of his sin. through tne atonel1.Lent of Christ.

llAnd" cOillme.ntsL. 1.1. Nll..l.u~r in In Search of the Se..l..f,.

ua forg~ve!.i si.q.~ler ]LS sOIl~eth1ng dlfferent frow a gUi.L t

consc"J.Ou.s i.dea.b.s t." 1 AccordlLlg to Kierke.gaard, ~.u 0 ther

words, :the re.J,.ig~ous. :illdl.:vidua.L canno t ge t rid of "the

cOllsci.Ollslless qf gUl..l. tn, out 0 f the Chr..Ls tian. 1.. t can oe

said that Chrl.st "takes away the COnSC1..0usness of Sl.ll

a.rid gj.ves ins t~ad a cO.tlsc:iou.sness, of pardon" 2 ..

If it js the case that S1a-conSClousness can oe

taken away oy Chr.Lst, a.l..ld re.p.Laced w.L.th 11a COuSC10USiless

of pardon", why then l.S 'J.,~ a· risk to experieuce "the

consc:l.ousness: of Sl.I1" 'oy III fO.Ll.oWing Chr.Ls ttl as "Fattern"?

In answer to tliLl.s ques tl.oJ~! .l. t wus t uepo.l.uted out that

the "c:onscJ.ous~Jless·of pardoll" of whl.ch AJ..erKegaard speaKs,

is 1..1:1 ms vJ..ew the resuJ.. t of" faJ.. th alone. lie contends

that both the ~OHScJ.ousuess of onesel.f as a wtiJ.fuJ..ly

1In Search of th~ Sel.f, p.215.

2The ~ospe.L Of Our Suffer~!gs, p.44. Kl..erKegaard
goes OJ:J:. to say, that although the Cnr.l.stl.a.u's S111S are
forg1'len so th~ t II a C011SCl.OUSness of pardon" rep.Laces 11 the
conSC:Lousness of sl.n", he does no t tllere oy forge t that he
has oeen forgJ.}ren hl.s Sl118. "The ll.ght-hearted wOlLLd allow
aJ...l to be forgj)ttetl - he be.LJi..eves in Va.l.fJl. The illour1J.fu1..
heart wou.Ld al~ow llOthl.ng to be forgotten - he be.L~eves~!t

vain••• But ~alth says: All ~ forgotten; rewewoer that
it has neen fO:rg:L v en • • • And so the oeJ..l.ever h~lHseJ.f
must l'lOt forge:t, but on the cOlltrary illUSt cOHsta.utJ..y re-
llLJ.. nd h~wse.l.f that a.l.l has been forg.L \len hi.lUl1 (p. 45) •
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diso bed~ent S:l.ri,mer al~ella ted from God, aL.lid the con-

SCl..OU8L1eSS ofOnese.i.f as a forgl-ven s~!.mer, are

experJ_ellced on+y by the person who ~ll fal- th oe.L.l-eves

Godts reve..La-ta.. <Dri. "The Who.Le, of Chr~stJ.aruty hl..Jlges

upon th.Ls," wr:+tes AntJ.-c ..LJ.J.U8.CUS, "that l..t .inus·t be

bel~eved, nO t ¢omprehe!1.ded, that 1. t e.l. ther InUS t 018

be..Ll..eved or a.ne .mus t be offended at Ji.. t" • 1 The' U110e-'

lJ..ever JLS offended, f~rst of al...L because he d'oes not

.see h.Llilsel f as a SJ.!1Iler iru Ileed of forg.Lv·eLless, arId

secolJ:dly oecause he does not comprehend how he .cOUl.d

De forg.LveJ..l if he were JLu fact the def~a!lt si.!1ller

reve.Latl.OIl Illakl3S hl.iU out to De. He cO!lsl.ders l. t a

r~sk "to followChrJ..st as Pattern aud thereoy exper

ience the ~eaVLest of a.L~ purdens 2 (1.e., the cOo

SCJ.ous.uess of S.Ln), when to do .t,4.LS 1S to act OJt the

basl.s of belJ..ef iu a paradox; for as Antl.-clJ...!.U8~cu.s

pOl.nt,g out,

FJ.:rst ChrJ..siaa.ru ty goes ahead and establ~shes

s:in so secure.Ly as a POSl. t.LO!ll that the human

unde:ps ta.ndJ..irlg .Hever can cow.preheJ:.i.d ]. t; and

theIl it. . . l.n turn uudertakes to do away

1l!'ear ia.rld Trembll.ng and The· SJ..ckness Uuto Death,
"The S1CkIle.SS Unto Death", p.229.

2The GlosfJe.L Of Our SUfferl.ugs, p.44.
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with th~s pos~t~od so COillpLete~y that the

hUJ.uan u11Jdersta!id~.ltllg neyer can cOtlJlpreheIld 1.t

• .. .. Chris t~ani.ty.. .. ,. i.s. in thlS case.. .. ..

as par8.doXiaaJ.. as pOSSoJLOl.e; i. t works d~re:c.t.ly

agalHst 1 tsel.f when l.t estao.L1.shes sin so

secure.Ly as a pOS.LtlOD that JL.t seems a perfect

Ji..mpossJ:.oll1.ty to do away w.Ltn .Lt again - and

thenit 1.S p;re c ~s eJ. y ChrJ:.s tJc.aui. ty which, oy
the atonem.el.Lt, wOULd do away Wl til .L t so· COm

pletel.y that .Lt is as though drowiled lU. the
1sea.

1Fear a~g-':remb.l:~~~g alid The Sickness. Unto De:a th,
"The S:LcklLess U11to Death ll

, p.231.
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I t has i1>een lily C:Olltention. :in the precedl..:ID.g pages,

that an exam.ination of the. atte.mpt to desc.cioe how 8..n

indivl.clua.L moves to the various s,tages; of etistence in

life, discloses the meaning of commitme.nt.as it is set

forth J~n the phtiosophy of'S¢ren Kierkegaard. ""Ve have

'seen that for Kierke.gaard c.ommi tment invoJ..ves the risks

of beli.ef and aeti.on pre:sent in the nove from one stage

of .existence to another. Specif:iLcally my thesis has oeen:

that in the. move from the aesthetic stage. of existence

to the ethicaJ.. stage, l..illPl:-ic~t hi KierKegaard t s under-

standing of cow.rbtitment is the risk of oe.Liev:Lng there

is. "a normll outSide onese.Lf which prese:rl.oes what one:

'must dO, and the: risk of humb.1..ing oneseLf under Hthe. ethical

task ll ; tnat in 'the move to the re.L1.gious stage of existence,

l.mp.ll.c:Lt in Kier.ltegaard' s understanding of commi tment is

the r:isk of'be.Lieving wl..th !lthe p.assion of the infinite"

that there is a God, and the riSk of fUJ..fill1ug "an aoso-

lute duty toward God"; that in the move to the Christ:l.an

stage of ,exi.stence, imp.1.l.ci t in KJ:..erkegaard' s understandi.ng

of COiliilll. tj.ti'€llt 113 the I'l..sk of bel.l.eving that "God has

e.xi.sted in human forw. ll , and the risk of "foJ:.lowing Christl!

as "Pattern".

In expJ.:lL.ca,·ting the above thesls, I have shown:

that to believe there is a norm outside oneself which
144
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presc:r:JLbes what one must do :is a risk, oecaus,e to be,l~eve

this i.s to be1.ieve on the basl.s of "a be.autl.. fu..L notl.O!lll,

and to venture One's Vl.ew that"J.Jl..fe is .. 0 .mearungJ..ess" ;

that to humo,.1.e oneself undler the ethical tasK is a r~s:.K:,.

because to do s~ :is to wll.L "despa~r", and to experl.ence

the "conSCl.OUSness" of "duty"; that to bell-eve with the
,

pass:D.on of the i.nfl.ni te that there JLS a. God JlS a risk,

because to ball.eve thl.s is ·to bell.eve ou the basl.S of

"objective uuCel1'taluty ", and to "venture, every.thing";

tha t to ful.fill a.£l a bs olu te du ty toward Go d i.s a ri.sk,

oecaus€: to do so is to " wiJl.l suffe-rl.ug", and to e.xper

ience t1'the conSCl.ousness of gULlt"; that to bell.eve God

has existed in human form is a risk, Decause to.bell.eve

th].s 18:· to bell.eve on the ~)aS1.8 of "te 8 tl.1ClJ.ony" , and to

venture: one's ftiihought"; that to follow Chrl-st as Pattern

is a risk, because to do so is to "suffer in His 11.keneSS~,

aHd to experl.enoe "the COUscJLQusness of S:l.:a".

In COUC.1JUdlllg m.y thes1s, I propose to discuss the

re.JLevanoe for tOday t' s wor.1.(i of Kl.erkegaard' s understa.nd1..ng
I

of COlUlIkl.tll.1ent. Wl..th regard to th:r.s, I would suggest that

never before· in the world)s hJ.story has the search for 'a

.purpose· for: 11..v:Lng .so characterized the strivings of man

kind.: Men have ai.£ways sought to fiud a purpose for ll.ving,

but. in times past· the'opportu.nl..ties afforded them whereby
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they them.se.Lves might choose their own purpos'e were

severe1.y .Lim]. ted by the particu.L.ar cul tures i.liL which they

lived • .Becau.se of the prevaLence of soci..al. sanctions

ilnposed by estab.Lished·culturaJ. traditions, it really

cannot be sai.d of the ma,jor1. ty of hU:titau beings .who

. have inhabi ted this p.1.an~~ t that they ac tua1.1y have

engaged in a search for a purpose for l.1.ving; it. is

more correct to say that they have tended to accept

the pllrpose ha.nded down to them ~y others. Today,

however, this is no longer the case. The situation

has changed because ofvast..Ly im.proved means of trans

portation and communicatlon, and because of a w~akeLling

of traditional. forms o.f authority, eg., famiJ.:y, re.L1.gion,

etc .. Today peQf;>le are not only 1..ess. bound by the tradi t

ion in which tlhey.they have been. raised, but they are

.also more cons1cious of the fact that there are ·many

other. traditions which,present themsel.ves as sources of

purposefu..L 11.v1.ng. In a situation such as this, "people

are less likely to accept'passively a purpose "for li.ing

chosen for thelm by others, and more llkely to seek

consciousJ.y a purpose satisfactory to themseLves. This

being the case, modern man has concerned himself \~i th

the notion o.f commi tlIlent. Even when··he does not employ
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the word tlcomm;Ltment", his .language nonetheless impl.Les

that he is consc~ous of hav~ng comm~tted h1mse.lf to a

life·-style whiph for him is purposeful.

It mus~ be pointed out, however, that just because

peopl.e today are relative..L.y free w1th respect to the

choice they ma~e concerning what their life-sty.le will be,

this does not ~utomatical.ly ensure that they w1.l1 be

happier people .. Dis,il1.usionment wi th one's .Life-styl.e

often occurs w~en one finds that it has not prov1ded a

s.atisfactory sense of purpose for one t s lJ.fe .. Hence the

individua.l again begins his search for a purpose.for
I

living, and makes a new commitm.ent when he t>e.t-1eves he

finally has be¢n successfl.l.l, in his quest. From this it

can be see~ that the pursuit of a purpose for 1.1V1.ug,

and the emphasis on commitment yvh~Ch is so preva.t.ent

today, can easil.y create an atmosphere of unres.-t"and

confusion in the worJ.d. This atmosphere of unrest i.s·

accentuated by the fact that even .the established

cuI tura.l tradl tions, Ul whj.ch men formerly sought purpose

through cornmi. tment, partake in the confusi.on of our day.

Humerous P -e 0 p1e iu the hJ~ghest echelons of church and

state, for' '·exa!Ij.ple, are themse.lves unconvinced that

traditional. institutions can serve any .longer as ·obj~cts
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of loyalty capabJ.e of pro'Vid~ng indiv:l.dua.Ls with a sense

of purpose for their livese

The tr~gic result of'the situation we have been

describing is that many individua.Ls wander here and there

in today' s wor~d, seek~ng a satisfac tory purpose fOI'

l.i.ving but never finding one in s'pi te of their eud.less

.w.igra tiorl. from, one commi tment to aHother .. Herein we see,

the re·.i..evance for today of Kierkegaard' s understandi.ilg

of COllim1tmente Kierkegaard wou.ld oppose any suggestion

tha t what has ,~een said above about modern man' E~ hectic

movement from. d>n.e commitment to another invalidates the

notion of commitment; the fact that today there are so

many peopLe whd> cOIlstant.iy transfer their allegiance

from one set of loyalties to another without ever

finding a reaJ..'seuse of purpose in life, simJ:J.i.y brings
I

to light the im.portance of a. person's making the right
-

cammi tment .. An<jl wha t is th.e right c.ommi tment? According

to KierKegaard it is that commitment which ties the

individual not to a tradition but to Jesus Chri.s,t, and

thereoy lifts the i.ndividual. above unrest,. confusi.on and
1

purposelessnes$, to "joy lJ.nspeakab.le" ..

1
A precursory reading of Kierkegaard cou.ld g~ve

one the ~mpression that for him Christian~ty is a,joyless
thinge To corr~ct this possi.b.L.e misinterpretation of his
writings, one need on.i.Y examine works l.J.ke The Gospel Of
Our Sufferings, Christian Discourses (espeCia.Lly the
section on "Joyfu.L l~otes In The Strife Of SUffer~ngn), and
numerous journ~l entries such as the fO.1.lowing: "Chr1stian-
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Pursuitng Ki.e r ke gaard 's 1.ine 0 f though t, I woul d

suggest that much of the psycho.Logi.cal. turmoil., the uneasl..

ness, and the tension whi.ch aff.licts men today, is the

resu.L t of man's refusal to move to the higher leveJ..s of

existence i,n ..Life. M.odern man, ~n general, lives for enjoy-

ment and w~thout God. Througll defying and denying God

he hasbecom.e separated from hiS creator, and is inward-

1y torm.ented because of thi.s .. Al though he may seek to ,l.ift

himse..Lf out of his unsatisfactory pred'icament by m~ans of

commitment to this or that cultura..L tradition,or to more

indivd.dualistilc modes of,life, he fi:nds, that he is

unable to overcome his bad conscience and inner turmoil.

~he solution to his prob.l,em lies not in migrating hap-

hazaraly from dne ,comm~tm~~nt to another, however; the

answer l.ies iIi ris~llg by means of commi tment to higher

ity hGS a bigger fight than every confLict fought in the
world, but i,I" ,you have seen the army enthu.sed at the moment
of attack by the .Pield-Marsha.l's w'ords, how sha.L1.,·not the
Christian be influenced by his FieJi..d-Marsha.L' s cry, fIf
God be for u.s~ who shall be against us?' Ought'not the
Chris tian to te joi.ce UIlder a Commander WlJi.O' himse.l f has
cOl1quered the enemy; to fight where the victory is sure'
and the reward eternity? Chr~stia!lity has ~ts peace, 8.

peace which h$.s overcome the worJ.d. And ChrJ.stiani ty has,
its joy; not a jay which i.s concea..L.ed at the bottom of the
cup of intoxichation, hut whJ..ch smiJ.ingJ.y advances to meet
us from the b$ttom of the, cup of bitterness, and wh~ch

shines more c+.ear as the cup becomes more, bi tter~l (trans
lated from th~ Papirer, IIA, 365, by T. H.. Croxall in hi.s
Kierkegaard C(1)mmentary (Juondon: James N.Lsoet and Co. Ltd.,
1956),p.214Ji.

... .... '

."
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. levels of eXis-bence, arriYing finaJ..L;y- at that state of

reconci..1.ia tion wi. th God which charac terizes Chri.s tian
I

existence.

In our discussion of the relevance for today

of Kierk~gaardv s unde.rstanding of commitme:t1t, we have

seen that for Kierkegaard commitment is the means whereby

man can find purpose in .life and freedom from the unrest

and confusion around him. The- answer to man's psycho

J..ogical. turmoil, uneasiness, and bad conscience, is not

to be found in commitments made at the lower stages of

exis tence, but is to be .found in ascending by means of

commi.tlllent to that stage 'lihere one finds, reconcil.iation·

wi th God and ,uI1speakabl.e jo;y. To ascend to the Chr~stian

stage of eXistence invol.ves a great deal. of risk, as we

have seen, and it is posslble that modern man illay not

be wi.lling to take the r.J.sks ~nvol.ved in commitment to

Jesus Christ. Living as he so often does, for enjoyment

and without God, modern man tends to regard Christian

existence with its cross of suffer~ng and abso.1ute

dependence on Glod, as LUadness.• On the. other hand,. he who

through co.mm~tment has mo~red to the Chris tian stage of

existence, knows through fa~th that "In .life there is

one blessed joy:: to foJ..low Christ; and in death there

is one final. bl.essed joy: to follow Christ into Life!"'

'The GOlspel.. Of Our Sufferings, p.26.
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